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Large and Unanimous Libérai 
Convention at Hàmpton

Houes Was Dissolved at Six 
O’Clock Last Evening

*<• Mukden

E$an
i*fo:

■ Kurepatkin’s Position Rendered Untenable by Oyama’s Suc

cess—PoftArthurMtty Iteld Out Till End of Year—Baltic 

Fleet Meets With;Hard Luck Again.

of in*1:

Cartwright Gkies to the Senate—A Short and Sharp Cam

paign-Redistribution Given as the Cause of Going to the 

Country-Railway to Be the Main Issue—Standing 

of the Parties—Other Appointments Made.

Sal Delegates from Kings and Albert Quickly Unite Upon Mr 

White, and Liberal Leaders in Both Counties Pledge 

Their Support-jjhe Candidate’s Politic Speech 

— Dr. Pugsley’s Message.

M< ;
Tv Directors Ratify Purchase of 

the Canada Atlantic
P AVt

Thi
Fri.
SailiV TRead # ■

! Bi damaging of a Japanese cniieat fog conning 
in contact with Russian mines.

All is qniet at ATaffivoetock.
Grand Duke Alexander Miohaelovitch' 

has telegraphed hereoffiering the hoapitair 
ity of a specially construe bai Y<$a on his 
estate at Aitodor, in the Orimea, to offi
cers wounded in eea fighting. Admiral 
Skrydkiff has given permission to Lieut. 
Dombrovski and Midshipman Baron Amin- 
ofi Ito. accept the invitations and they, will 
start for Aitodor shortly-. “*'!■

There continues a dearth of news from 
the armies in the Far Bast. Reports from 
Russian sources tell of terrible ravages by 
disease in the Japanese armies.

The Idao river is said to ’have been dam
med abreast of Liao Vang in order that a 
flooded country may protect the left flank 
of the Japanese army threatening Muk
den,

way 
day - 
of cc
A V Hon. A. S. White, of Sussex, was nnmi- 

Th nated unanimously at the Liberal convcn- 
witu «.tion for Kings and Albeit counties hold 

Thursday afternoon at Hamilton. The 
proceedings occupied from 2 until 4 o’clo.k, 
and harmony was the key note. Not a dis- 

h'i'J . seating voice was heard. There was no 
e<* sign of discord.

The convention was unusually represen
tative, and the speeches—they were neither 
long nor numerous—were enthusiastically 
received. The convention's choice gave a 
straightforward address, fie dwelt upon 
the fact that there were men in .the 'Lib
eral ranks more deserving than himself, 
upon whom the honor of being nominated 
for the representative of so important a 
constituency as the united counties might 
have (been placed. He touched, •with mild 
candidness, upon the present political is
sues, devoted a few minutes to Mr.- Blair, 

‘and eulogized Hon. H. R. Emmerson. He 
emphasized the fact that .when -he made a 
promise he was careful to see it carried 
out, and concluded with the assurance that 

lc* .if elected he would take pleasure in doing 
ilia utmost in behalf of the welfare of his 
constituency. Roth counties would be 
treated impartially. Several speakers fol
lowed. i

Thé court room was comfortably fills], 
the mosft of those present arriving during 

I)e the afternoon. There was a good repre-

I
BORDEN'S POLICY t Ottawa, Sept. 29— (Special) —The dissolution of the dominion parliament took 

place at C o’clock this evening.
Nominations will take place on Oct. 27'tli and polling an Thursday, Nov. 3rd,

eenltation from Albert. The Albert men 
had (bowed to the action of the law in com
bining the counties, but yet a certain re
gret was discernible that they were losing 
their present member. .

Senator Domville Presides.

I.

Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson Says 
Opposition Leader’s Scheme to 
Expropriate G. T- Pi; Although it 
May Be Legal, is Undignified.

ê ■ thro w »
a week later.

The writs are made returnable December 15.

The campaign will not be a long one. All 
have been completed. The returning officers have been elected and the writs have 

been prepared and ready to be forwarded.

and
wai

y■ On motion idf C. J. Oilman, M. P., sec- 
ended Iby W. G. iScovil, Senaitor Domville, 
president of the Kiqgs County Liberal As
sociation, was unanimously elected to the 
chair. 'He thanked the convention for the 
compliment, and in the course of a brief 
but vigorous address alluded to the lengthy 
time he had been fighting the battles of 
Kings county Liberal electors. (Ap
plause) . He was not in the present con
tent, but he believed that all the electors 
had one prime object in view, the pros
perity of the country, 
whoever the convention might choose the 
electors of Kings -would render him strong 
support. He drew attention to the united 
constituency, and «was confident it was the 
(brightest one in the whole dominion. 
(■Cheers). Sir Wilfrid Laurier was a 
splendid leader. Through his far-seeing 
policy the dominion had been brought be
fore the nations as never 'before. If the 
people would bu't remain true to them
selves the Dominion would always remain 
a! it is today—-the brightest jewel in the 
■British crown.

In St. Petersburg it seems to be the ex
pectation that General Kuropatkin will 
not make a stubborn fight for the posses
sion of (Mukden.

Vladivoetock has heard that the Port 
Arthur garrison is confident of (being able 
Ito hold oiit at least 'three months longer.

Another stroke of ddl fortune has befal
len (the .Russian navy in an accident to the 
cruiser Oleg, which was ondeted to be 
ready about this time for sea with other 
ships otf the Baltic,squadron. Repairs to 
the Oleg’ will probably detain her at Cron- 
start for six -weeks.

0 arrangements for the contest!r- Baltic Fleet at Tstyet practice.
St. Petere-burg, Sept. 30, 2.50 a. «rt.-j.Jio 

enuiser Oleg, which was preparing far sea, 
aft Crons tadt 'broke her cylind-®: while 
making her trial trip, and probably «X 
weeks will 'be required ito make ithe neces
sary repairs. The- other ships of She Bal
tic squadron are still engaged in target 
practice at ithe' fleet manoeuvres ait Reval.

Mtykden Unfortified.
New York, Sept. 29—A London caKe 

dèspatdh ito the Sun sayet h
Telegraphing under date of'Septeapber 

23> a correspondent says Mukden is re? 
ported to ibe entirely unfortified, while the 
defensive works at Tielihg are far from 
strong enough to withstand asapujti Th* 
Japanese are fully prepored for o winter 
campaign. The losses tiieÿ Sustained! in 
the fighting around Lia» Yang have now 
been made good, and the army is quite 
ready to move. The Japanese outt-poete 

half-way Ito Maiden. The health of 
the troops is excellent.

In the opinion of the Japanese, Geheral 
Kuropatkin is more suited to a divisional 
command than to control an army. He 
may be a good administrator, but he is an 
indifferent commander-in-chief in the field 
It was a compliment to General Kuroki’s 

that General Kuropatkin devoted
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Montreal, Sept. 29—(Special)—A special 
London cablLc says: “At a largely attend
ed (half yearly meeting of the shareholders 
of the Grand Trunk Railway today Sir 
Ohai'lea Rivers Wilson, who presided, said 
that following the almost uninterrupted 
progress during the past eight years the 
company had during the past half, ended 
June 30, received a temporary check. He 
expressed, however, confidence that the 
check was only temporary. He claimed the 
severity of the weather for the falling off 
in freight traffic and the enormous amount 
of snow blocking the country roads, pre
venting the farmers from bringing out 
t-heir freight. The removal of enow during 
the half

that we'rever the Liberal candi-Advicee in thé -hands of the government are 
dales lave not been selected, it is -because there was a desire in these constituencies

being' ready to be pflaced in the
*2

to know the date of thé election first, the 
Afield. There are considerably more Liberals nominated than Conservatives, and of

men
1

V Liberals in the 'house then Conservatives.course!, -there are Wer fifty
There Vere 213 members of parliament in the bouse which has just been dis

solved, and there will be 21'4 in the new house. The last parliament was elected 

on November 7 and it has therefore been dissolved one year ahead of time.
This has been found necessary because of the redistribution of seats by the

more
He believed that

Japs Capture Da Pass.
St. 'P-efterabung, Sept. 29—News received 

here from Mukden says the Japanese have 
assumed -the offensive and have captured 
Da Pass.

This is not actually confirmed, but the 
general staff -think it is likely to be cor.

r bill of last session, which has changed the representation of the different prov- 

pxcept Quebec, which always remains the
leading issue will be the1 traus-continental railway.

righluSkoes

same with its 65 members.pon inces,v taki had cost £80,346, a sumyear
never- before approached in the history of 
the company.

‘The chairman quoted the figures re
lating to -the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and to the other railways as showing that 
the Grand Trunk Railway was not alone 
in increased expen

“Referring to Mr. Borden’s opposition 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific, Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wilson said it was not -mere hos
tility bu-t was rather the urging of the 
adoption of a system of government 
ed -railways. Mr. Borden’s threat 
propria tion, though possibly legally right 
and not. a breach of contract, did not 
tend -to upheld the dignity of the govern
ment. É. B, Osier, said Sir Charles, had 
launched out in considerable abuse and 
had uttered threats against him.

“$ir Charles claimed that the Grand 
Trunk Railway had always held aloof from 
politics in Canada.

“The resolution was adopted accepting 
the report and the accounts were carried 
unanimously.

“In regard to the resolution for the 
acquisition of the Canada Atlantic Rail
way there was a somewhat heated dis
cuss,ion. A shareholder moved an amend
ment that the matter be postponed until 
'.lie next meeting. The amendment was

Thef nig rect.t The Russians, it is added, evacuated 
the pass without sérions resistance.

Da Pass, or Ta Pass, meaning great pass, 
is situated about 45 Bailee southeast of 
Mukden, and about the same distance 
northeast of Liao Yang, it is about 25 
miles south of the Hun river.

I- Oartw
to the Senate.

At tiuTBibinet meeting today when dissolution
appointing Sir Richard Cartwright to the senate in place of the late Senator

Allan.

peo- 2r DO are
:decided upon, an order was(Continued on page 4.) was
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i th TERRIBLE TIME 
BREU A BOTTLE

I
W( London News of the War.

London, Sept. 30—There is again today 
a ndberwort'hy absence^gf,neiws from the 
far eaalfc, accompanied, byur 
in such cases of runWs 
eondMon of Pont Aulbhiur. 
pondent» with the Japanese army repent 
the report contained in the Daily Mail’s 
despatch from Nowoltfwang, fhat the Rus- 
siain army has retired to the north of 
Mukden, and reports from Chinese ^onrees 
at HOaiibd-n fixes Nov. 4 as the daté for a 
Jlaipanese attaick on Mukden.

The Daily Telegraph’s Shanghai corres
pondent gives a vivid account of the ter
rible ravages of beri-iberi among the Jap- 

. anese, and especially among those besieg
ing Port Arthur, assenting that deaths 
from disease exceed the number of those 
lolled in the fighting. The correspondent 
adds that it is rumored the Japanese are 
preparing to occupy Sakhalin.

The Daily Telegraph’s correspondent at 
tiunminlbin learns that on an average of 150 
railroad trucks per month are reaching 
there laden with supplies for the Russians. 
Many of these consignments, the corres
pondent says, are sent by private specu
lators, including American and Greeks.
Russians Evacuating Mukden.

London, Sept. 30—Telegraphing from 
Newchwang, September 29, the Daily 
'Mail’s correspondent, says:

The main force of the Russian army has 
retired to the north of Mukden. Strong 
-bodies of troops have been thrown out to 
defend -both flanks, and the southern ap
proaches to the city have -been carefully 
mined. The indications are that no seri
ous attempt will he made to hold Mukden.
Russian News of Port Arthur.

Vladivostock, Sept. 29—Private reports 
from Port Arthur state that the garrison 
there is confident of being able to hold out 
until the (beginning of next year.

The report is confirmed of the loss of 
three Japanese torpedo boats and the

judicial appointments, which have already been talked over, were made
promoted to the chief jus-

Some
Justice Routhier, of the Superior Court, of Quebec, 
ticeship in the place of Sir L. N. Casault, who has retired.

Sir C. A. P. Pelletier, senator, has ben appointed an the place of Routhier 
arid Justice OhouquettC retires from the bench and takes the pOace of Senator 
Pelletier in the upper Chamber as the French leader of the Quebec district.

The appointment of Dr. Russdh to the Supreme Court of Nova Sootia has not 
yet -been made public. It is understood that it has been! agreed upon.
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- all was< . ENDS ITS LABORS army

the whole of his personal energies against 
it.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the 
Express says ithait the Russians are having 
trouble in preserving the railway. Despite 
the extraordinary precautions taken and 
tan almost unbroken line of sentinels, the 
line between Khabarovsk and Harbin is 
swarming with spies. There have been 
many attempts to 'blow up -the road. Ad
miral ACexeyeff has accordingly detached 
part of the reserves at Harbin -to strength
en the sentries. ~
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Woman’s Aim Proved Bad at 

American! Battleship Launch
ing, But a Sailor Did the Trick.

Testimony Complete in Charlotte 
County--Teachers' Institute at 
St. Andrews.
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WILL MEET MONDAY
if New York, Sept. 2—Although success

fully launched today, ithe (battleship Con
necticut did. not have her 'bottle of wiinc 
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G, T, PACIFIC SURVEY 
PARTIES START UP

St. Andrews, Sept. 29— (Special) —The 
■fishery commission which has been taking 
evidence fn Charlotte county for tire past 
ten days, completed its labors this after
noon, so far as 'the hearing of testimony 
is concerned. After the views of the fish
ermen of St. Andrews had been taken, 
the -commitsioniens separated for their re-1 
spcctive homes. They will reconvene 
shortly to make up their report.

The Charlotte County Teachers’ Insti
tute met this morning with an enrollment 
of more than eighty teachers. In .the ab
sence of the president, Miss Richardson, 
the vice president, C. J. Callaghan, of St. 
George, took the -chair. -After enrollment 
the institute visited the manual training 
school, -where an illustrative lesson was 
given by Miss Ethel L. Duffy, of St. An
drews.

A public meeting was held this evening 
at which Judgo Coekburn, chairman of the 
St. Andrews school board, presided and 
addrœ es ware made by Mayor Snodgrass, 
I iu-?|icctor Carter, II. E. Armstrong and 
otheis.

X

S Epidemfè Among Jap Troops.
Tie Pass, Sept. 29—The Japanese a un-lee 

around Liao Yang are supposed to bç de
cimated by epidemics, due to decaying 
corpses. Tire Japanese are said to have 
dammed the Liao River abreast of Liao 
Yang, flooding the country in order ito 
protect their left flank.

Winter clothing is being received by the 
Japanese -from America.

Russia Averse to Hague Confer
ence.

St. Petersburg, Seprt. 29—'While oonqidet- 
atole public interest has been aroused by 
the reports that President Roosevelt is 
sounding the powers as to the advisatelifty 
otf calling another peace conference at The 
Hague, no intimation of such a purpose 
has yet -been officially oonveyed to Rus
sia, either through Anibassador Oaesini or 
Ambassador McCormick.

In official circles the proposition is not 
considered to be exactly opportune. The 
Russian government, naturally, is greatly 
interested in the tribunal, which* owes its 
existence to Emperor Nicholas’ initiative, 
and under ordinary edreumstances would 
-welcome anything to forward its aims; but 
It is pointed out thaft during the war it 
would hardly be received with favor.

-been selected as sponsor for tire ship. Mi s 
Welles threw the 'bottle at tire bow as 
fth?>hdp began to -move -off the ways, but 
it failed- to break when it struck the ves-

?P- ?
'

Daté, of St. John Bye-Elections May 
Be Considered..Where They Are Going and Those 

in Charge of Different 
Sections

4 i't.7sel’e aide.
Secretary of' thé Navy Morton, and Rear 

Admiral Rodgers st'.od beeide IMitss 
Welles. (Rear Admiral ‘Rodgers attempted 
to graisp 'the -bottle at it rebounded, but 
failed and the ship was amoving off into 
the witter when a workman , 
eeiKed the string Uh<at held' Cli 
dashed ithe glory rccep-toele of the diam- 

againet the side of the ship, shat-

lost.
“Sir Charles Rivers-Willson stated that 

the resolution re.. the acquisition must be, 
voted cn aft -tfie' pr6*it meeting as an 

re<iuircd within twenty days.

Grant Still Eludes Hie Pursuers 
-G. T. P. Survey Party Starts 
Work at Fredericton — Other 
News of the Capital.

■

answer was 
He regretted lie had been unable to take 
the shareholders into his confidence, ad he 
would have liked to do, but if the ac
quisition were postponed it meant aband
oning tire idea altogether. Finally the re
solution -was put and carried.”

Another Expedition May Be Sent 
Down the St. John River Valley, 
So That Information May Be 
Gained About That Route.

on ithe deck
re bottle and

pagn-e _
tering it to pieces, to the relief of the 
superstitious. This was the duly variation 
»f the pre-arranged plan, despite the many 
sensational atonies of attempts to do the

Sept. 29—(Special)—A 
meeting of the local government will be 
-held in this city on Monday next, and 
the date of the St. John bye-elections 
will probably be a matter of considera
tion. -,

James Grant, ithe -pickpocket, who made 
ibis escape from the county jail on Tues
day evenihg, is still at large, though every 
effort is -being made to recapture him. 
Jailor Hawthorne, City Marshal Roberts 

. and a -posse of constables are scouring the 
country for him, and are hopeful of dis
covering his whereabouts.

A gentleman) who came in from Freder
icton Junction today, stated thaft a man 
answering Grant’s description was seen 

unoccupied shanty at that place 
early this morning. Sheriff Sterling, on 
receipt of this information, immediately 
wired to a constable to investigate the re
port. So far no reply has -been received.

It seems -to be the general impression 
that Grant followed the railway track in 
ithe direction of the Junction, -with the 
hope that he might board a train at that 
place, and get across the Une. It seems 
quite certain -that Giranit left the city on 
the night otf his escape, and put a good 
many miles behind him 'before daylight.

Archibald Foster, C. E., of Kentville (N. 
S.), who is temporarily in charge of the 
party which is to work on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific survey between this city 
and Woodstock, arrived here last evening 
and is the guest at the Queen. This morn
ing he started his orew at work at Gibson, 
and completed a survey to the railway 
bridge. It was found to measure exactly 
2,000 feet. A stub was driven in the 
ground at either end to serve as a guide.

This afternoon Mr. Foster and his as
sistants are looking over the ground be- 

the Canada Eastern and the old 
course and will probably make a sur-

Fredericton,

Ottawa, Sept. 29—(Special)—Guy Dunn, 
G. T. P. district engineer for New Bruns
wick, reports that he has started tire fol
lowing parties to work on their lines of 

New Brunswick:

norm,
and
gram
that
very
tirelj
of a
plaii
mem

vo-Tscl damage.
The navy yard was crowded, it being 

estimated -that almost 30,0 W persons wit
nessed the launching.

; i---------------—---------------
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IV AT SYDNEY PLANTII

; survey aero» 
party from Edmunds ton westward in 

charge of C. Lob Miles.
From Plaster Reck to Grand Falls in 

charge of Horace Longleÿ.
From Plaster Reck to -Boicstovm in 

charge of D. Maxwell.
From Boiestown towards Pilaster Rock 

in charge of K. 'McIntosh.
From Ghipman ti* Boiestown in charge 

of G. R. Balloeh.

HOOLEY HELD ON»
Furnace Door Fell on Alexander 

Noble Thursday Crushing Him 
to Death.CRUISERS ACCEPTEDt **•

Sydney, N. S., Sept. 29—(Special)—Alex- 
and-or Noble was killed this afternoon at 
tire open hearth furnace of the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company.

While effecting repairs to 'the furnace 
heavy door, which -was being swung in

to pad tion, fell and crushed ithe life out 
of him instantly. He was thirty-nine 
years ohj and a. native of England.

near an $Washington, Sept. 29-The navy depart- 
ment
Dçsntoines, now attached to the European 
squad ton. ftii'is vessel was built in Massa- 
elnisetts. uto<f fell' n little short of meeting 
the complete contract requirements in the
master of speed. ...

The members of the naval board of in
spection which conducted the official trial 
of the protected cruiser Denver, off the 
Virginia Gift** yesterday, returned to this 
city today arid reported to the navy dc- 
iKirhuenlt that, with the exception of u 
few minor defects, the ship is in excellent 
condition, and meets all. the requirements 

ai vessel.

1 London Promoter and Partner 
Committed for Trial. TRAIN ROIIID TOhas accepted the protected cruiser SENATOR HOAR DEADWoodstock to Fredericton in 

charge of Gharles Garden.
Fredericton to Woodstock in 

charge of H. W. Balkam.
From Boiestown towards Ghipman in 

charge of Karl Wcatherbe.
From Ghipman towards Moncton in 

charge of Mr. Burpee.
They liave been supplied with the neees- 

tents, camping outfits, provisions, etc.

From

London, Suiüt. 29-aErne^t Terali Iloolcy, 
the company jiromoter, who uias arrested 
in London May 10 last on the charge of 
00‘nspiracy to defraud, and Henry J. Law- 
son, another company promoter, who was 
taken into custody the same day in con
nection with the charge against lfoolcy, 
were today oomniitLed for trial.

Hf.iolcy merely reiterated that he was not 
guilty and rescued his defence. In the 
course otf a long statement, Laiwson said 
he had been engaged in business in London 
for more than twenty yeans, during which 
time lie had formed fourteen companies, 
with a total capital amounting to more 
than $10,000,000, with which ^companies 
•fifty-five peers and 130 members of the 
house of commons were connected:

“If such business and connections have 
brougjht me to Bow street,” Lanvson added, 
“I am proud of being there.”

Froma
Worcester, Mass., Sept. 30—George Fria

ble Ho-air, senior United States senator 
from Massachusetts, died at his home in 
this city at 1.35 o’clock this morning. The 
end followed a period of unconsciousness 
that has continued since early Tuesday, 
and came so gently thalt only the attend
ing pfliyeicdanfi were aware of the exact 
moment cf dissolution.

WITH FATAL RESULTSG. P, R. CARMEN GET 
ADVANCE IN WAGES

sary
Another lMTty will probably be put on 
down 'tire St. John Valley as the commis
sion is anxious to have full informatif^ 
as to lire rival routes across New Brun*

Braintree, Mass., Sept. 29—A passenger 
train which left Plymouth at 11.45 o’clock 
this morning for Boston over the Ply
mouth division of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, was -wreck
ed this afternoon about a mile and a 'half 
west of the South Weymouth station.

Engineer William Adams and Fireman 
Elbridge C. Oook were oa/eght in tire 
wreckage of the engine. Both were re
moved to the Massachusetts General Hos
pital, in Boston, where Fireman Cook 

Lady Ourzon Holding Her Own. ,^e([ this evening. Engineer Adams sustain- 
Walmer Castle, Kent, England, Sept. 29, compound fractures of -both legs and a 

9.05 p. m.—A bulletin issued at Waimer severe scalp wound, and is now in ai 
Castle this evening announced that Lady dangerous condition. There were about 75 
Curzon’s strength bad bden well' main- passengers on the train at the time of the

accident, but tome SS» injuredi

wick at tire same time.otf a nav
South African Census.

Caire Town, Sept. 29—The census of 
British South Africa, including Cape Col
ony, the Transvaal, Natal, Rhodesia,Oran
ge n-ia, Basutoland and Bechuanaland, gives 
tire white ireputation at 1,135,086 and the 
colored at 5,198,175.

il Those Working Wes.t of Fort 
William Have Pay Increased 
Seven Per Cent--Other Conces
sions Given

HUMANE SOCIETY 
HONORS LIFE SAVERS

Admiral Drury in New York.
Now York, Sept. 29—Vice-Admira-1 Sir 

Urnrv. one of the lords of the 
udouralty-of the British navy; Sir George 
Newnes, M- P, the Earl of Yarmouth, 
and the Right Rev. Boyd Carpenter, 
Bkdiop cf Ripon, were among the arrivals 
from Europe today on the Baltic. •

The bisliop comes to deliver the Noble 
lectures at Harvard University in October. 
His wife, who accompanies him, was taken 
ill with gastritis on Sunday and when the 
veæel docked she was in a serious condi
tion. She was 'token to a koeptol,

Montreal, -Sept. 2—(Special)—The car
men on the Canadian Pacific west of Fort 
William, have received increases averaging 
seven per cent. The rules for the govern
ment of the men have also been amended 
to their satisfaction. For weeks the joint 

board of the carmen has been

»-tween 
race .
vey of -that locality tomorrow.

The tent supplies for 'the party have not 
yet arrived from Moncton, but should be 
-here not later than tomorrow evening. 
Mr. C. O, Foss, C. E., who is to have 

(■CafltiBMfid 9Bi page 8, ttoffd $ohi@n.),

-èk Truro, N. S., Sejit. 29-(Special)-A tele
gram received today says the Royal Hu- Acquitted of Lynching,
mane Society has awarded an honor parch- Huntsville. Ala.. Sont. 29—The jury in
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOMEinterior, 'but no trace of Grant could be 
found.

Gran* had

rr opening of tavefrng before 7 o'clock in the 
morning.

SECTION- 23—The Committee would favor 
the enactment of proposed Section 33.

SECTION *24. The Committee sees no ad
vantage In the enactment of proposed Section. 
24. Indeed, the provisions otf Section ofi seem 
to the Committee to ‘be absolutely essential 

enactment of the Liquor

REPLY OF GOVERNMENT TO THE
TEMPERANCE PEOPLE GIVEN

ph a tight jacket at itlie time 
and was in his barehead.of ihds escape 

Sheriff Sterling has wired descriptions 
of *ie missing man in every direction and 
is confident of apprehending him.

Grant, who lias several aliases and a 
very bud record, is rescribed as being five 
feet six inches in .height and in the neigh
borhood of forty, years of age. His weight 
would be! about 140 pounds and ihe wore 
dark clothing at .the time of escape. He 
is quite bald, is clean shaven, of nervous 
-temperament and the appearance of his 
countenance woilld indicate-xthat he lived 
by lids wilts. .

The trial of the three prisoners was set 
down for the next term of the county 
court, which opens on Tuesday next.

About) a month ago they made an ap
plication for speedy .trials but it 
fused by Judge Wilson.

Are^Msver, Without Perunalinlthe House 
ior„ Catarrhal Diseases.) |for the proper 

License Act 
SECTION 25. The Committee does not see 

that any material advantage would be gain
ed by the enactment of this proposed section, 
ns the penalties provided by the presernt law 
are quite severe and should be sufficient to 
secure its observance. _ . .

SECTION 26. The Committee, Is ot the 
opinion that to is deeiralble to make provision 
against the employment of young persons In 
the liquor 'business, but .think that it would 
be sufficient to provide that no licensed per
son shall be permitted to employ any person 
under the age of eighteen years in connec
tion with hie business of selling and handling
U SECTION 27. The Committee is not able to 
see any advantage in repealing section 6 of 
the Act 60th Victoria, Cap. 6, but would ap
prove of the repeal of Sections 16 and 16. The 
Committee would remark that the provisions 
of the 'Statute allowing the issue of beer 
licenses were enacted at the request of many in the expeota-

! Many of the Suggestions Agreed To and Some Held for Further Consideration Prohibitory 
Law Not Deemed to Be Advivable—The Reply in Full. mfeli

l Iy 63 amm.■?
x .

The koal government’s answer to the 
temperance people who, in March last, 
made requests for changes in the liquor 
law, was forwarded to them on Friday 
last but bas not before this been printed. 
It ie here given. The temperance people 
askexL first prohibition, failing which they 
asked among other things; c.

1. (Make the license commissioners elec
tive instead of apointed and with power 
to refuse to grant licenses.

2. Enactment that a liquor license wp- 
pticant must have certificate of quafifica- 
tions signed by a majority of the rate 

•payers in the ward where he propoaea to
tk> business.

No saloon within 200 yards of church, 
school or place of public amusement.

'Lessening number of licenses in cities, 
towns and parishes.

No firm or corporation to have more 
than one license.

To make it illegal for a wholesaler to 
sell except to a licensed retailer.

To make reextensions of licenses im-

i|
I' our In th© view that the proposed nmerîd- 

-ment would materially improve the working 
of the Act, or tend to promote the cause of 
temperance* The Committee has not, how
ever, arrived at a definite conclusion with re
gard to this proposed section, and the matter 
will receive further consideration.

SECTION 6. The Committee docs not see 
that any material benefit would bo gained by 
repealing euib-eeotion 12 of Section 11.

SECTION 6. The object of the enactment 
of sub-section 19 of Section 11 was to pre
vent the action of the Board or the Inspector 
being rendered invalid by a failure to com
ply with the previous eub-sections. The 
Committee de not able to see that any advant
age would be gained by repealing this sub
section, as the effect might be to render void 
the action of the Board or Inspector, and thus 
cause litigation which might lead to many 
disadvantages. As the sub-section provides 
that the aforegoing sub-sections shall be obli
gatory upon the Board and Inspector, it 
seems to the Committee that no valid objec
tion exists to the provisions of this sub
section.

SECTION 7. There is a great deal to be 
sadd in favor of enacting a section with these 
provisions, or provisions somewhat similar, 
and the Executive Council will consider the 
question.

SECTION 6. The Committee of Council 
does, not see that any benefit Is to be gained 
by the enactment of this section, and would 
not favor it. . .

SECTION 9. The Committee is inclined to 
agree that an amendment should be made to 
sub-section 1 at section 17 on the lines sug-
*1IbCTION 10. The Committee would favor 
the enactment of the proposed Section 10.

SECTION 11. Ht seems to the Committee 
that the present resbrlcion as to the number 
of licenses is a reasonable one.

SECTION 12. The same observations apply 
to the proposed Section 12.

SECTION 13. The Committee is unable io 
see that any practical benefit would result 
from repealing sub-section 3 of section 19.

SECTION 14. The Committee would favor 
the enactment of this proposed Section.

SECTION 16. The Committee will consider 
carefully the proposed Section 15, but would 
not favor its enactment in its present form, 
as, If enacted, it would prevent the sale of 
cigars and tobacco in liquor stores, and the 
Committee is not aware that any advantage 
would acoure from making such provision.

SECTION 16. The Committee does not see 
that any good purpose would be served by 
enacting the proposed Section 16. The enact
ment of this section would close the bars Oi. 
most of the hotels in the City of St. John, 
unless very great, and, in some cases, im
practicable alterations were made.

SECTION 17. The Committee is unable to 
see the advisability of enacting the proposed 
Section 17.

(SECTION 18. The Committee sees uo ob
jection to the enactment of the proposed Sec
tion 18. “

SECTION 19. The Committee sees no objec
tion to the enactment of this proposed Sec
tion. .

SECTION 20. The Committee sees no ob
jection -to providing that not more than one 
retail and not more than one wholesale 
license shall be granted to any person or 
persons, firm or corporation, but 'they see no 
objection to allowing one person, to hold both 
a wholesale an<J retail license.

SECTION 21. The Committee admits the 
desirability of placing a limitation upon bev
erages which could be sold by persons not 
authorized 'by the Liquor License Act, but It 
is not convinced that one per cent, would be 

The matter, how-

bound to respect, ere animated by the same 
feeling.

Xhe committee of Council, however, does 
not feel that a prohibitory law can be satis
factorily enforced througl lout the Province, 
end in «he opinion of the iCommittee it is un
wise to place among the Statutes any law 
which cannot be enforced!. Such a course 
would certainly tend to bring about a disre
gard for other lawifi'neceesiary for tbeiwell- 
bedng of society. I would call your attention 
to the fact that The Canada Temperance Act, 
from which eo much was expected, and 
which has undoubtedly produced good re
sult» In certain localities, more especially in 
the rural districts, is in many places, par
ticularly in cities and towns, openly vio
lated, and in some places, by the tacit con
sent of the local authorities, the payment of 
fines, periodically exacted, has taken the 

under the license Act. The

;

?■ r-r
was re-

.

«j

KILLED MOOSE 
AND FRIEND WITH 

THE SAME BULLET

■

ed persons. The Committee, however, con
cur with you that the results have not been 
such as were anticipated when the Act was 
passed, and would, ns above the repeal of the .Sections providing for the
1S3BGTiONiI‘2SC<The Committee would ap-
^SECTION1 a P™hereiis daviotorta^
SEW? fSS tof Arid^rchanse of

Sr4o^li?ona7TMT-t£c3-
mittee sees no objection to making the pro- 
vision therein contained.

SECTION 30. The Com 
prove of ihe enactment of 

I have the honor to be, year bir,
Yours faithfully, ____.

(Signed) L. J. TWBBDIE.
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fi Mn. AHD^r- ' 
l Mac. HWàtws.
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t> 1., Kplace of tees 
Canada Temperance Act ie in force in most of 
the Counties of the Province, and, if the 
people were so minded, it could be brought 
Into operation in all.

The Committee off Council has been forced 
to the conclusion tiuiit the better course to 
pursue, In the true interest of temperance, is 
to prevent the Issue <of licensee in- localities 
where the sentiment in favor of prohibition is 
sufficiently strong to warrant the expecta
tion that the prohibitory clauses ot the 
statute will be enforced, and in several sec
tions of the Province .this course has been 
pursued, with, I am pleased to be able to 
state, very satisfactory results. It seems to 
the Committee tin* it would be better to 
move slowly in the direction of prohibition, 
and allow the people to exercise their right 
of local option under the present lajw, than 
to repeat the experiment of enacting a gen
eral prohibitory laiw, which was, aa you are 
aware, once tried in tide province, with ré
sulte which were very discouraging to the 
then most sincere friends of temperance.

The Other Requests.
la considering (the various amendment pro

posed by you, it will be convenient to deal 
with them section by section.

SECTION. 1. It to proposed by this section 
(to provide (that Liquor License Commission
ers shell be elected by a majority vote of the 
electors ot each city, town or county, quali
fied to vote for the members of the council 
for ouch city, town or county. The Com- 
mdtfee of the Executive Council is unable to 
oete any advantage in the proposed, change. 
The effect of having the Liquor License Com
missioners elected would' be to lessen that 
feeling of independence which ie likely to 
attach to officials appointed for a definite 
period by the Lieutenant-Governor. Officials 
so appointed are not likely to be so subject 
to local influences as *f (they were elected 
by the ratepayers.

SECTION 2. In view of the opinion of the 
Government with regard to Section 1, it is 
unnecessary to consider Section 2, because 
that section is based upon the idea that sec
tion 1 would be approved.

SECTION 3. It would seem to be unwise 
to enact the section, in the proposed form, be
cause the effect would be -to prevent any per
son, though not a dealer in liquors, from, 
purchasing any liquor by the gallon or in 
large quantities. It seems to the Committee 
of the Executive Council that the object 
sought by this section could be attained by 
ma-ki-ng some more stringent provision than 
is contained in the present law against the 
holder of a wholesale license selling liquor, 
with the knowledge that It to to be disposed 
oif in counties where the Canada Temperance 
Act to in force, or by perrons not holding 
a tavern license, and the Committee would 
favor legislation with that end in view.

SECTION 4. The Committee of the Execu
tive Council, having had experience of the 
operation of the Liquor License Act, when a 
certificate was required, is not able to con-
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Terribe Accident in Halifax 

County Where Allan Macdon
ald Lost His Life.

ym,
%

■yyy ri. YTATSOj
A V ■M£9HMts.Sam 1 Uvbypfite s&\bom. Minn , __ ”
7 jLn. Alla Slhwand^Sanbom, Minn.,

Clovis, I'rctiJidfi .
County, Cal., wrltesiX'

“God bless you for tej 
done for me. The rhouti 
disappeared, nnd to-day 
‘How troll you look P I 
and I owe it all to Dr. ID 
good advice to me. To-day ^ 
as froo from pain as I ever v. 
rainy season has set in here, 
chang* hasn’t affected me as ltftnsod 
to. I am very thankful that I leve 
found out that you can and will hmp 
the suffering ones that wHl follow yo^l 
advice. Several have asked mo 
cured me, and I tell them. They/got 
the medicine thon. We keep Peigna 
la Ilia hoase. My daughter has two 
sons, and they keep well and go to 
school, and they take the medicine 
every day,

“ My wife was troubled with a pain 
In her side for years. Now she la taking 
your medicine and Is real smart. I wHl 
do all I can for you and for those who 
need your advice.”

Mr. Jno. 0. Atkinson, Independence! 
Mo., Box 272, writes: J M

“Your remedies do all that you dale 
for them, and oven more. Catarrh ea*- 
not exist where Pcruna Is taken accoe- 
tng to directions. Pernna compkrtSy 
eared my wife and I of catarrhal troneies 
of twenty-five years standing. In my 
rounds an a traveling man I am a walk
ing adTurtisemont of Parana.”

ttee would ap- 
xction 30.:

lal you” have 
totism has all 
Ml exclaim, 
tok them yes, 
rtnyn for his 

ids me 
b. The 
kt the

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 28.—lA terrible ac
cident oourred in the woods near Fifteen

wrtl
Igblsd with rbettma- 
5r twenty-five years, 
ay or night. After 

-ana I can sleep and 
me now. It l ever am

••I have
tlsm and catarrh 
Could not steefg 
having used 
nothing Both 
affected witÈr any kind ot sickness 
Peruva wimTbe the medicine I shall 
use. My fn was cured of catarrh ot 
the larytM by Pernna.”—Mrs. Alia 
Sch nanti

in
NOTED PRISONER

ESCAPES FROM JAIL
AT FREDERICTON

Mile Stream, Halifax county, Tuesday, by 
which Allan MaioDonald, a miner of West- 
ville, was shot and killed. News of the 
sad affair was only received today.

MacDonald, in company with two 
friends, Jtihn Muir, of WcstviHe, and a 
young man named Maclean, off Hapeiwell, 
were in the woods moose hunting . Mac
Donald, who was in advance of the others, 

moose and fired but missed. He

To aboBeh beer licensee.
To make the saloon hours from 7 a. m. 

to 7 p. m.
Widening the clause relative to miners 

working in the Bquor business.
The government’s reply follows:

Fredericton, N. IS., Sept. 27—(Special)
of the three alleged 

arrested last June on charge 
the C. P. R. tram

'i

James Grant, one 
pickpockets i 
r,f robbing passengers on 
between St. Joint and Fredericton Junc
tion ^made a daring escape from the county 
jail here this evening.

Sheriff Sterling was immediately noti
fied cf his departure, and at once organ
ized a searching party which is making 

effort to recapture the prisoner. 
Gaunt and his two compamions, Wil

liams and Howard, have for some time 
pest been confined in one cell on the sec
ond floor, which is heated by a wood 
stove. This evening ait 7-15 Jailer John B. 
Hawthorn unlocked the door of the cell 
occupied iby the trio and asked Grant to 
stop into the corridor and assist him to 
carry in some wood for the • prisoners 
stove. Grant readily complied with the re
quest and followed the jailer to the spare 
room at flic other end cf the hall .where 
tlie wood is stored. They each returned 
to tlie cell with an armful, but in the 
second trip, Grant gave the jailer the /dip 
and it is supixtsed stole silently down the 
stairs and out of tlie front door.

Mrs. Hawthorne, who usually l-emained 
close at hand while prisoners ere out cf 
thie cell, chanced to be in nnoithei- part of 
the building at the time and did not see 
Grant take his departure.

Tvcss than a minute elapse4 'before the 
jailor missed the prisoner and 'hie made 
a careful search in the vicinity of the 
jail,, while Mrs. Hawthorne searched the

The Government’e Answer.
FBBDBMOTON, Sept 17, U0i. 

Edward A. Everett, Beq.,
Grand Scribe Sons at Temperance, 

at John (N. B.)

Why Oy People are Especially Liable 
Ë to Systemic Catarrh. 

ffVhÆ old age comes on, catarrhal dis- 
kjeome also. Systemic catarrh is 
Inapt universal In old people.
'Mis explains why Périma has become 
indispensable to old t>cople. Pernna 
■their safeguard. Pernna Is the only 
Rnedy yet devised that meets these 

uses exactly.
Such cases cannot be treated locally ; 

lothing but an effective systemic rem
edy could cure them. This is exactly 
what Parana is.

If you do not receive prompt and sat
isfactory results from the use of Pernna. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

lalsaw a
then sprang out from a cover of a tree, 
just at the moment that Maclean, who 

in line, fired. The bullet pierced
01Dear Sir:—

The Committee at the Executive Council 
Here bed under consideration the communica
tion of youreeif end the Rev. C. W. Hamil
ton, Grand Worthy 'Patriarch, of the Son» of 
Temperance of New Brunswick, dated the 
8Sth day ot March last, in Which, on behalf 
of leading Temperance men in the City of 
Bt. John, you direct the attention of the Gov
ernment to the. neceeaity tor stronger legis
lation for the prevention of drunkenness and 
Of the evils which accompany it and for the 

of sobriety throughout the Prov-

was
MacDonald’s brain and them sped on and 
killed the moose. The body wns brought 
to Wetstville tonight. Deceased leaves a 
widow and six dhildren. He was 45 years

f f
5

6< X -every
■A

old. •t

•yHIGHEST SALARIED RABBI
Promotion

As I think you will readily recognlie, ow
ing to the tact that your communication wee 
•resented to the Government quite late in the 
Session, It was impoeetble to expect that any 
legislation upon the subject could be «hen in
troduced. Since the . prorogation, a Sub
committee of Council, to whom the subject 
was referred, has 'been giving the matter that 
attention which «he very great importance of 
«be subject demands, and the Sob-Committee 
boring made Its report, I am now in a posi
tion to acquaint you with the views of the 
Committee of the Executive Council upon the 
various amendent» suggested by you and em
bodied In the draft BUI submitted with your 
cotamunicatioo.

It to proper, however, that I ahould first 
fycqualnt you with the opinion entertained by 
«be Committee of ’Council -in regard to the 
iwtodom of enacting a prohibitory law. This 
question has from time to time received the 
most serious consideration of the Govern
ment, which is sincerely desirous otf promot
ing the cause of temperance, and recognizes 

- that the members otf the Legislature, as well 
m the people of the (Province generally. 
Whose rwtohes they not only desire, but are

Services of Dr. J. Leonard Levy 
Re-engaged for Five Years at 
$12,000 Annually.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 27—-Rabbi J. Leon
ard Levy, oif the Congregation R-odolph 
Shokxm, was today re-engaged for a period 
of five years at an annual salary of $12,- 
000. His present contract has eighteen 
months yet to run before the five-year en
gagement is begun. The salary is the larg
est ever paid a (Hebrew' rabbi on a limited 
contrast in the history of the world.

Rabbi Levy came here three years 
from Philadelphia, at a salary ^>f $7,000. 
A year later this was increased to $8,000, 
and last year to $10,000. He is prominent 
in charitable and reform work of all kinds.

. X

i^Dumfrt*ies, Scotland. Word of their 
good luck was received a few days ago and 
this morning the money was paid over by 
W. 13. Chandler, agent of the family here.

MONCTON FAMILY
FALLS INTO $18,000

n ea

ago
a practicable limitation, 
ever, will be carefully considered, both as 
.to the limitation and as to penalties.

SECTION 22. As regards prohibited hours, 
Che Committee is of opinion that an amend
ment might well be made preventing the

Moncton, Sept. 28.—The Rawline fam
ily, ^Moncton, consisting of four members, 
has been left $18,000 by an aunt who di,ed

Tihe population otf Seattle has doubled in 
Che last three years. It is now 150,000.
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XHas Been Steadily Increasing in the Maritime Provinces
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The People Find That it Is More Profitable to 
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat
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sxsI ill only since Friday last. Death was due lî. picnic day at Point-du Cheoe( is steid- 
I .to peritonitis. j ily gaining, but is yet unable to leave the

■Mrs. Ferguson, wife of Ohartes B. For- -hospital, 
guson, a well-known I. C. R. machinist, 
died at her home an Bonavard street yes
terday. Deceased was 47 years of age.

The Grand Trunk Pacific survey parties 
are gradually being assigned to their sev
eral localities and several have been sent 
out. Chief Engineer Dunn lias been kept St. Martins, Sept. 28-The division of S. of 
, . . ,-vr - l T. at their regular meeting on Tuesday even-■bufiy making up vile uniereint parties, nut j jng eiected the following officers for the en- 
ecxme of the crews are still short of mater- su to g quarter! Arvil-1 Mosher, w. P.; Anna- 
n-..i ,far fUp work. bel Hodsmyth, W. A.; Hannah Sweet, R. S.;Bad ttor-JTC ^rtw wood, A. R. S.; William Ruddick, F.

Moncton, Sept. 28—Tue two-year-old s . j.ames B. Hodsmyth, T.; Michael Kelly, 
child of Sherman Bleakney, truckman, was chaplain; Irene Schoales, conductor ; Flor- 
baddy bitton 'by a St. Bernard dog on Mon- ; enc€ A* :c Minnie *• s- »
day. The child 'hit the dog over the 'back ! 0scar VV y' ®': Grace °rKan'
with a stick and the brute turned on the 
little lad and caught him by the upper 
lip, lacerating it severely. Dr. Ferguson, 
who attended the child, had to put several 
stitches in the wound. The dog 'belonged 
to Mr. Bleakney and was promptly shot.

The family of the late I. C. R. conduc
tor, A.E.' Olive, left on 'the maritime ex
press last night for the Canadian west, 
where they will make their home in fu
ture.
am express messenger on the I. C. R., and 
Weldon, went west two or three years ago 
and took up farms at Red Deer, Alberta, 
and. have now a comfortable home prepar
ed for the rest of-the family. Cbipman 
Olive, another of the sons, who is a tele
graph operator in Boston, accompanied his 
mother and family as far as Montreal.

J. E. Price, general superintendent of 
the I. C. R., left this morning on an in
spection trip between River du Loup and 
Moncton.

Charles Gifford, of Detroit (Mich-.), is 
here to interview Mechanical Superintend
ent Joughins with reference to introducing 
a patent car coupler on the Intercolonial.

Harry Cole, proprietor of the Aberdeen 
Hotel at Kentville (NS.), is the latest 
hotel man after the American Hotel in 
this city. Mir. Cole is negotiating for the 
lease or purchase of the Moncton House, 
and it is said has an option on the prop
erty.

Rev. Mr. Colpitts, of Toronto, who is 
visiting friends in this vicinity, will lec
ture on the Canadian Northwest in the 
Wesley Memorial church on Friday even
ing. »

Word has been received here of the seri- 
illnees of Fred Knight, eon of William 

Kmight, of this city, at Vancouver. Th 
latest information yesterday stated that 
the Motfcton man would like to enter a 
hospital for an operation. Mr. Knight is 
a former I. C. R. machinist, but is mow 
in the employ- of the C. P. <R. at Van-

ss
HAPPENINGS I1V " 

NOVA SCOTIA.

M. McLaughlin, me reliant and millman, 
of Buc touche, was in town yesterday on 
liis return from tllie Magdalen Islands.FROM ALL OVER

NEW BRUNSWICK
_\i mST. MARTINS.

IL
X returning wit'll good appetites for **wp*]!% 

all rdady! to take' üp the Sv^nin^;
The evening session opened with prayer 

and praise. M ‘7-45 Rev. E. E. England, 
who arrived today, gave an addreæ on Mis
sions in China, and Rev. D. W. Johnson 
an address on Missions in- Japan.

The delegates are being entertaineçb ^.t 
members. . private houses, and report a pleasant visit.

The following are the officers: Honor- The inusl*c j8 g(K,d ait all the sessitiitè:’'' |X! 
ary president, Rev. David Hickey; presi- Important subjects are on tttè 'PW' 
dent, Rev. A. 13. Higgins, Digby; 1st vice- gra^nn)C for tomorrow, when scions wi-U; 
president, Mrs. H. F. Black. Amherst; 2nd ^ opened at 9 a. m., 2 p. m., and 7.30 
vice-president. Rev. C. E. Crowell, Oxford; 1
3rd vice-president. Mrs. L. R. Miller, ":-:i *' " ^ vflly ^ J'*1
Bridgetown; 4th vice-president. J. E. Ir- v. „ ...Jj.nv - '
vine, Halifax; 5th vice-president, Miss ANNAPOLIS. ' • - >"r
Lucy Thenkston, Halifax; secretary, 8. C. . uK- . - „ -■■
Mullhhll, Middleton; treasurer, Mrs. Rob- Annapolis, ;S^t-....S»h®he-t)ïq(!d®n-death:, 
inson, .Sydney. of George Sabdane.---efi diulm..; occupy

The evening meeting was largely attend- red at Cafletoa’s-Orne&;.pee®.Bi'id8e8iwn, 
ed. It-was also opened with prayer and on Thursday ladti- ge,vie|e -engaged 
pi-rise Alt 7.30. President Higgins did not Eyed. Johnson, of . that - -plSSüy.,yaking; 
give a regular address as soon as called for aipple barrels, liarvmg arrived from Sb-V 
on the programme, but- his remarjss were John only a few days previously. Not. re- 
interesting and much appreciated by those spending to the Cadi (or - breakfast, Mr. 
present. Johnson went to where be was coopering

The address of welcome by Miss Augusta an(j found him seated in an upright. POsi- 
Hogg. of the Digby Academy staff, was tion, quite dead. Dr.. .Armstrong,, «38* 
certainly one of the best speeches listened summoned and pronounced heart, failure 
to at all the sessions. She gave a descrip- y,e cause of deatt. His wife, a son ^n,d? 
tion of some of our ÿjtractiqrts as a sum- .daughter reside in St. John, and tiwo other 
mer resort, and called attention to the „ns in the United States. 
beauties of nature at this seaso-n of the --*'J'-jie Bridgetown and Annapolis base ball 
year when the trees are beginning to take tried conclusions on the garrisqn.
on thieir autumn appearance. _ grounds last Saturday, Owing to a down-"

Rev. E. E. England, being a osent, the ^)ur Qf raiD, only one inning- -was played, 
address of welcome was responded to by 'Bridgetown scored seven, Annapolis ope,» 
Rev. J. W. Johnson. The Bridgetown team has. been greatly

This was fallowed by an address from strengthened 'by (he acquisition of Frincfo 
Rev. D. D. Dickey, president of the Nova pal Butltin tQ itg ranks.
Scotia conference. ()n Saturday Arthur Orde met with a

Rev. G. W. F. Glendennmgs address, severe a<K.idcnt wlrile heading a-caslF’# 
The Greatest Movement of the Age, closed mqllftfsea en big team by the cask slipping 
last nights session. and striking him on' thé lee, with great1

At 9 o dock tins morning the delegates f c.tusfn|useVere .jnjiiry, from whidh 
were again at work, this session being open- fce ^ been hiJ up 6Ver since. ::ti " Ï

X&IE 2S£$5S K&rss SSmRSÉœSÂ
Ito the conference on Chrmtuin Endeavor to/itemtoet: with direulBP
fiSvwd"rd y Tei>° - mm'

The other addresses at this morning’s aLU
seerion were Increase of Society’s Spiritual ' 1 e . ‘ , „ . . :JidEi tiiioe left 'o
Power, by Rev. Jam^ Lu^en; d^nal ^
Giving, by Rev9 C E Crowell, B. A. at Bear 1<1Ter that evening and-oft

T!.! ,11.™,» as olwn.ll will a. 
prayer at 2 o’clock, followed by conference “““.f, Dielby beEqre they dmcovor#» 
cm junior work. Report of fifth viee-pmii- their mritake, and did not returA-hobTO- 
dent, pape» by Mrs. T. A. Wilson and u.dil 3 o chwk in the morning, to H,qre-. 
Mi*e Mary Joet lief their fn.eBds, w}i<? were. m a
" A few minutes af ter 3 o’clock the dele- of excitement as to 'what' had happened t6"

iboarded the steamer Marina for a ^iem* . -• ,
SteamsJiip Taff sailed- yegterday -for Hull 

(Eng.), wi'fih a full -cargo of àpfÆes (jneire^ 
than 8,000 'barrels). She will ..lie folfcwsB. 
by the steamer Ely, which will sail from 
this port Oct. 12. These et<$lnei£ Mjft 
specially fittfed tip for the carrihge'pf fruit)

_______________ ___ i ■- -■ if '.-.'.-wap
*g • x-*i j iv. ir-

DIGBY.vicinity of 700 pounds and the antlers, 
from ito tip -tip, measured 45 inches. Mr. 
Cole is 68 years of age and .has captured 
upwards of 50 of these monsters of the 
forests.

Sussex, Sept. 29—'Another dam is in 
course of construction. Harry White, son 
of Ediward White, formerly of this place 
but no^v of Hartford (Conn.), is building 
a dam on his property situated about three 
miles from Sussex. This dam will be 105 
feet long and fifteen feet deep. The pur
pose of the dam is to form a lake, which 
Mr. White intends stocking with salmon 
trout. The situation of this lake is hard 
to surpass. Mr. White will have in the 
course of a year or two a 'magnificent place 
for an ouiting.

A -large number of people left here by 
the morning and noon trains to attend the 
Liberal convention at Hampton.

Grover Keith and D. H. Fainweather left 
here yeaterday morning 
where they will commence their duties as 
surveyors for the G. T. 5P.

entered the hospital there where she had 
à successful operation! performed for inter
nal trouble. *

iMr. and Mrs. Pi W. F. Brewster have 
the sympathy of the community in the 
8osb of their infant child on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Barber, Mr. 
and Mis. E. O. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
T. Tingle.v, and Mrs. McLeod ; returned 
•fioin the St. JoHm exhibition on Saturday.

Postman R. €. Atkinson, and Mrs. At- 
kindon are spending a few days in St. 
John visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bishop.

FREDERICTON. rawsr
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 26—Rev. A. D. 

Paul and family, of Gibson, will remove 
to -Presque Isle some time tins month, 
whene Mr. Paul has taken the pastorate 
of the Presque Isle Free Baptist church.

George -L. Carnegie, of Pittsburg (Pa.), 
who left here on a hunting trip to the 
southwest Miramiclii, ■returned to the city 
today. On the first day out he shot a 
fine ujbose. It had beautifully formed 
amitienà, -wlwfli’ measured fifty inches from 
tip to k/i ; P.^Oarke and John M.

, of pvofdiester, Cliarles H. Fryer, 
-/cf K«v York, returned today from, a ten 
days iiuptihg trip lto (jain’s 
seciirbkl one moose and one

Digby, Sept. 28—The Nova Scotia confer
ence of the Epwcrth League convention is 
in session in Digby today, with seventy- 
five delegates present beside the local

Miss Jane Miller, daughter of Cudlip 
.Miller, and one of our most highly esteem
ed young Jadies, leaves lor Winnipeg on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCue have return
ed from 'the states and will take up their 
permanent residence here.

Micael Kelly will deliver a lecture on 
Thursday evening on the Litfe and Campaigns 
of Napo-leon.

Moose and deer hunting is in full blast, 
already three bears have fallen victims, and 
It is hoped several more will be numbered 
with the slain.

Moose are very numerous but as yet none 
have been captured—only local hunters are 
aifter them—a great number of shots are 
heard nearly every day but as there is a 
$10 line for shooting a partridge, the report 
in the evening is “fired at a moose and 
missed it.’’

The Martins Railway continues to give 
a good and regular service. It is to be hoped 
the management may be able to have it run 
all winter.

Two of the eons—David, formerly
HOPEWELL HILL

River. They 
caribou* both

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 26-Harry I. Reid, 
■Of .Newton (Mass.), is spending a few days 
iwiiïk his mpitlher, Mrs. Carmichael.

Clarence ’B. Moore 'has moved ibis family 
from Riverside to his former home at 
Mount ville.

C. Gordon Starratt, of Boston, is visit
ing his mother, Mm. C. S. Starratt.

Aim. IX N. Murray, of Albeit, died at 
iAtnheist a few days ago at the home of 

The deceased had been in 
very poor health for a long time and her 
death was not unexpected. Besides her 
husband she 'leaves one daughter, Miss 
Stella Murray. The family have the sym
pathy of all in their bereavement.

Edward Edgett, of Moncton, who has 
been in the Northwest the past five yearn, 
was in the village this week.

The -Albert County Teachers’ Institute 
meets at Hopewell Cape the 29th and 30tlh 
of September.

Rev. Isiaih Wallace, M. iA., of Nova 
Scotia, the well-known: evangeCiist, preach
ed-a very touching and impressive sermon 
in -the Baptist church on Sunday after- 

Mr. 'Wallace, who is a native of 
Albert county, has filled the pulpit here
on many former occasions and has sermons 

■highly appreciated. Rev. Dr. Brown, 
pastor of the church, is away on a vaca
tion. .

Miss M. 'Louise Hamm, of St. John, is 
visiting at the rectory, Riverside.

The annual harvest thanksgiving service 
at St. John’s church here, will be held„ 
on next Sunday evening, October 2.

T.he fair of the Albert 'Agricultural 'Soci
ety No. 58, takes place at the Hill on Tues
day, October 18.

-2 ({ splendid specimens.
The lOCth anniversary of the Baptist 

church at Nashiwaak village was celebrated 
on Sunday. Three services were held and 
attracted large congregations. Rev. Joseph 
Cahill, of Jackson town, was the preacher 
at the morning and af ternoon services, and 
in the evening Rev. J. H. MacDonald, of 
this city, occupied -the pulpit. At the 
afternoon service Pastor Sables read an in
teresting historical sketch of the church. 
A quartette from this city, composed tif 
G. W7. Adams, Blois Bailey, W. F. Wilkes 
and Sydney Smith, rendered selections at 
each service.

The death occurred at Marysville this 
morning of Mrs. Ena M. Chapman, wife of 
John Chapman. She -- was bWenty-three 
yeans of age, and is survived by hy hus
band and one child. The deceased was a 
daughter of Flre<lerick Esfabrook, of Pen- 
niac, and a niece of Calvin Estabrook, of 

, St. Miarye. Her surviving brothers (ind 
sisters are: Mrs. G. Fred. Brown, Mrs.

Mrs. Dr.

I

for diipman

HAVELOCK.
(Havelock, Sept. 26—Hanford Ryder, who 

hae 'been in Portland (Me.), during the 
last two years, returned home on Saturday 
and will probably remain home during the 
winter.

Sandy Lutz, who conducts his brother’s 
store at Victoria (Mills, was married last 
week to Miss Eva Killam, of that place, 
daughter of the late H. B. Kil'lam,

Quite a number of the people here took 
advantage of the cheap excursions and 
visited the St. John exhibition. Among 
those were Mrs. Blanche Kingston, Mrs. 
S. C. A1 ward, Miss Blanche Fbwnes, Dr.
A. J. Thorne, Charles Keith, and several 
others.

H. A. Keith secured a fine moose last 
week with the help of Newell, the Indian 
guide, in Canaan woods. Ham Price, of 
Sussex, and C. D. Strong, of Moncton, also 
captured one.

Rev. Dr. (Brown, of Harvey, and Rev.
B. H. Thomas, of (Dorchester, with thèir 
wives, are occupying their own camp, 
which they built last year, and expect to 
profit by their sojourn in the woods.

Game seems plentiful this year, and 
there are several hunting parties taking ad
vantage of the open weather.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Duxberry, of Moncton, 
visited the labter’s did home in Steeves 
Settlement on Sunday.

Misses Belle and Velma Hicks, after" a 
visit of five weeks with their parents, of 
Hicksviille, returned to Durham (Me.) to
day, to attend the Bible school at Shiloh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowlie, of Los 
Angeles (Cal.), are visiting relatives and 
friends here. Mrs. Fowlie was formerly 
Miss Kate Gray, of Havelock. Mr. Fowlie 
is a conductor on the Southern Pacific 
railway, and runs out of Los Angeles.

Miss Sarah Alward, of this place, is quite 
low with stomach and heart trouble. Dr. 
Fleming is in attendance,

Mrs. A. E. Thorne and her daughter, 
(Byrd, after taking in the St. John exhibi
tion, left for their home in Curtis, Ne
braska, last Thursday night.

Word was received here that Edward 
Fin nias, of Millstream, died last Thurs
day from heart failure. Mr. Finniss was 
well known Here. He leaves a widow and 
four children, two sons and two daughters.

Dr. Heber Bishop, with six others, from 
Boston, have been hunting with Dayid and 
Cyrus Keirstead as guides. Three of them 
came out today with one carcass and a fine 
moose head. They said fifteen moose, and 
one cow stood long enough for a good pic
ture, which they took. The doctor re
mained over and is determined to secure 
a couple of caribou heads before be leaves.

INDIAN ISLAND.Ihcr mdther.

Indian Island, Charlotte Co., Sept. 26.— 
Miss Cora L. Dixon, of this place, left 

.here Friday for Lowell (Mass.), where 
she will enter the hospital to prepare for 
a trained nurse. 'Miss Dixon is one of our 
meet popular young ladies and will be 
missed very much (by all.

Mns. Howard D. Ohaffey left here Friday 
by etmr. Viking en route for Pebmfield, 
Charlotte county, where she will visit 
relatives and friends for about two wed».

Mire. John C. Dixon visited friends at 
Eastiport (Me.), Friday and Saturday.

Miss Mabel B. Dixon left here Sunday 
for Eastport, (Me.), where she will visit 
relatives for a short time.

Mrs. Herbert N. Chaffey, of Eastport 
(Me.), spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dixon.

Halbert C. Dixon, who is employed at 
Eastport (Me.), spent Sunday at his home 
at this plaice.

Charles W. Dixon and C. W. Hurley, 
who are employed at Eastport (Me.), visit
ed their homes here on Sunday.

Miss Lottie L. Dixon, who is attending 
school at Leonard ville, Deer Island, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Dixon.

Thomas ^TeDowejl, Mar^’sville;
Maxwell, ' Bantgrtr' MYs. Bees,
(B. CJ; Mnd: Bbnjàtiïiii'Dâÿtbin, Avoxbury 
(Mass.) ; Mrs.• Gear, Newiburyport; Mrs. 
Gagnon, Boston; Ludlow Estabrook?, 
(Waltham.

moon.
Greenwood OILS

are

The death occurred this morning at his 
residence on Kii% street, of Clement 
Goodine, aged seventy-seven years. He 
leaves a kuige family, none ef whom five 
at heme. The .tons are Clement, of Bos
ton, and David, of Patten (Me.) The 
daughters are Mrs. George Pidgeon, Fred
ericton; Mrs. J. Glaise], Mrs. Caldwell, ! 
Mrs. *H. G. Watson, and Miss Alice, all of 
Boston, and Mrs. A. Maftwe, New York. 
There are Til so left two brothers, Louis, at 
RpringhLU, and Edward, residing on the 
Old Road, and three sisters, M-iss Ohattis 
Goodine, of this city; Mrs. Hugh McGill, 
8t. Jolih West, and Mrs. Ephriam Myah- 
rall, Kingselear.

Fredericton, 27—Mrs. Ashfield,
widow cf Hiram Ashfield, died at tine 
home of Iter daughter, Mrs. T. M. Fraser, 
at Prmce William, yesterday, aged 86. 
Besides her daughter, Mrs. Fraser, she 
leaves tnvo sons, A. S. Ashfield, of this 
city, and Isaac Ashfield, of Royal Road.

E. Byron Winslow, whose condition 
continues very serious will go to Bcstom 
tomorrow to cnsuH a specialist. Dr. .1. 
W. Bridges and his .s;,n, Jasper, will ac- 
e'-mpniny him.

Frede-ricton, Sept. 28—(Special)—The 
Royal Gazette today has the following ap
plications for new companies :

T:he St. John Timfes Printing and Pub
lishing Company api>ly for incorporation, 
the capital stock to be $100,000, divided in- 
•to 1,000 shares of $100 each. The applica
tion is signed by John Ruirael, jr., mer
chant, St. John; W. H. Murray, mer
chant, St. John; James Robinson, M. P., 
merchant, Millerton; John E. Moore, mer
chant, St. John; James Kennedy, mer
chant, St. John; Howard D. Troop, mer- 
c’ianl, St. John; James V. Russell, 
chant, St. John ; James Pender, merchant, 
St. John; A. P. Barnihill is solicitor for 
•the company.

Robert C. Elkin and others of St. John, 
are seeking dneorporation of the R. C. 
Elkin Company, Ltd., the capital stock to 
b_* $20,000 dollars, divided into 200 shares.

Tenders are called for substructure and 
superstructure for the New Mills -bridge, 
Rc'stigouche county, >ilso for flooring Le- 
'Ftbyre bridge, Memramcook, Westmor
land county, and for building Carter’s 
Point low wharf, We-tfie’d, Kings county.

The following appointments are made: 
In the county of Westmorland—James F. 
Friel to be clerk of,the peace and registrar 
of probate»? in place of Charles E. Knapp, 
deceased.

Rev. James C. Wilson, and Rev. Ed
mund H. Cockran, of Fredericton, are au
thorized to Solemnize marriage.

couver.
George Milne, a well-known I. C. R. 

driver, is critically ill at his home here.
Chas. D. Croasdale,- of the I. C. R. 

freight shed, and son of W» J. Croaedale, 
C. E., has joined the G. T. P. survey 
party. •

Samuel King, who has resigned his posi
tion as master car builder ofi the I. C. R., 
and leaves the first of October fo-r Mont
real to take' a position -with the C. P. 
R., was presented with a handsome dres-, 
suit case Tuesday evening by the members 
of the Central church, of which Mr. King 

active member during his residence

t

DEER ISLAND.
Deer Xdand, Charlotte county, Sept. 26— 

lAlison Haney died after a lingering illness 
flaeit Wednesday night. He was a young 

universally respected and his death

GAGET0WN.
Gage town, Sept. 27.—Chas. ^Brooks, who 

died early Monday morning,, was buried 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. The funeral 
service was conducted at the home of de
ceased by Rev. Mr, Kidby and interment 
was made in the Methodidt cemetery, 
whither a large procession of relatives and 
friends attended the remains. Mr. Brooks 
was a much respected farmer and for a 
few years of late had done quite a com
mission business in country produce. 
About fourteen months «ago on returning 
(from S:b John lie was. suddenly stricken 
with paralysis, from which he had been 
a- heljdess invalid ever since, bearing liis 
affliction with Christian patience. Mr. 
(Brooks was a member of the F. Baptist 
denomination. A daughter, Miss Susie, 
and two sons, who gave their father meet 
tender care during his long illness, sur
vive, besides several brothers and sisters.

There was no service in the Episcopal 
church on Sabbath, the rector being ab
sent.

Mr. Kirby, in -the Methodist church, 
gave an interesting and instructive address 
ito Sabbath school scholato at tiie morning 
service, using the blackboard and chemi
cals to illustrate the lessons taughit. The 
service was helpful to both youth and 
adiult. At the evening sendee the ser
mon wae particularly to church workers.

G. DeVeber lias :had an hot water sys
tem for Qieaiting purposes put in his resi
dence.

Dr. Leigh P. Ebbett, of Hovlton (Me.), 
was in the village a few days last week.

(Mr«. Miles and son,of Cambridge (Mass.) 
are visiting Mrs. A. W. Ebbett, Mrs. 
Miles’ sister.

gates
sail on Digby Basin. The visitors were 
given a chance to see the beginning of the 
new pier at the terminus of the Middleton 
and Victoria Beach railway. The weather 
was delightful for a sail on our basin, and 
everybody appeared to enjoy the ouiting,

man
is a terrible blow to his parents.

Mrs. Allen Mosher, who has been quite 
ill, is recovering.

Mins. Haines, who has been nursing Mrs. 
A. H. Haney for the past two weeks, has 
returned to her home in 6lt. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fountain and 
daughter and Mr. Sullivan, who have been 
visiting relatives here, returned to their 
home in Worcester (Mass.), by dtmr. St. 
Croix on Friday last.

Mre. Milton Calder and daughter, Bea
trice, also returned to their home in Wor- 

‘cester (Mass.), by the same boat.
Councillor and Mrs. E. A. McNeill, who 

attended the exhibition in St. John, re
turned to their home on Wednesday last, 
having had a very pleasant trip.

Mrs. George Leonard leaves in a short 
time for Lexington, Kentucky, where she 
will spend the winter with her son, Dr. 
H. M. Leonard.

was an
here.

J. C. Robertson, formerly of St. John, 
now residing in Sprinkfield (Mass.), has 
been spending a few days in town- an 
went to Amherst this morning.

Moncton, Sept. 28—A. R. Jardine, of 
the I. C. R. shopfe, and a well-known 
member of the Moncton Rifle Club, was 
married last night to Mis? Carrie Law- 

daughter of Mrs. William Law
rence, High&eld street. The>wedding took 
place at the Central Methodist parsonage 
and was a quiet affair, the ceremony bemg 
performed by Rev. J. W. McConnell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jardine went to Montreal on 
their wedding trip.

Although the usual time for the change 
of rtfhe I. €:; % time table from' summer to 
winter arrangement is approaching, noth
ing definite has yet been heard in ran way 
circle? in regard to it. Last year the^ win
ter time table went into effect early in 
October. The talk now is that the Ocean 
Limited will remain on until the end of 
October at least, but it as not yet known 
what action the department will take in 
inference to the petitions to keep _the last 
train on permanently.

Benjamin Toombs,
Toombs, auctioneer, left today for Boston 
ito enter Tufts’ College for the study of 
dentistry.

John O’Neil returned this mornmg from 
the Canaan woods, bringing a good speci- 

of the woods with him.

f -
4.

Judges, W. Brown, Port BBglh; Dr. 
cott, Amherst, and S. D. Hockbert, Chatham. 
Timers, K. A. Law lor, Chatham; M. AtRin- 
son, St. John ; D. ,jMcCath^rine, Fredericton.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 29—(Special) —Thf 
town is crowded with visitors,* and the 
exhibititon," $36~'aT"grand'^success,
reflecting much credit on the enerjftic 
managers, closed tonight. ; v'

The judges for the live stock were As S. 
-Elliot, Ga3t (Ont.) ; C. F, Alward,itive- 
lock (N. B.) * ,

Butter and fruit—J". F. Tilley.
Roo>ts, vegetables, grain, etc.-j-T^A. 

Peters, Fredericton; Wm. Kerr, CHJptnàm. 
Poultry—«E. C. Oampbelî,- Calais (M&) 
Art. and fancy work-HNfrs. Walten ^ttad, 

Fredericton; Mrs. Williâ.m Johnson^ Chat
ham; Mjiss-fMay Flanagan, 3£oncton.

The hauling maJtch was w<^n -by R. God
frey’s team. The ' competitors were gowned 
by A. F. Bentley, Alex. Morris ini R. 
Godfrey. * ”

About 2,000 saw the maritime ttoEting 
record broken today ,by Phoebdn *W. 
When the time, 2.12, 
nounced, a great demonstration tco' 
Phoebon’s driver was lifted from the 
ground and carried along the track ’"and 
'thrown into the air.

Summary of races:—

have a good exhibit of pianos, organs, 
farming implements, and James Nicliol, 
of Cliatihnim, a.nd the Harfct Company*, of 
FrederitfOti, liîtvë" b'oOté and“ shoes. The 
fancy work and oil paintings are also 
g2od.
- The horses, cattle, svdne and sheep were 
inspected pud admired by hundreds.

The attractions -this afternoon were a 
cowboy race and football match between 
Dalhotisie and Chat-ham seniors.

In the cowboy race Baby B., owned by 
William Bryemton, was first; Harry, own
ed bÿ H. Car veil, second ; Nell, owned, 
by W. S. Loggie, third; Duchess, owned 
by J. B. Snowball, fourth.

The result of the football which was 
witnessed by a very large number was 
Newcastle 5, Chatham 3.

Leigh Loggie, son of W. S. Loggie, M. 
P. P., had bis collar bone fractured while 
playing.

Tomorrow morning the sheep, swine 
and cattle will be judged and the 2.20 and 
2-30 class -horse races will come off in 
the afternoon.

Chatham, N.B., Sept. 28—Special)—«Ideil 
weather and throngs of visitors marked an
other successful day at the exhibition. 
George E. Fisher’s splendid exhibit of as
sorted roots and vegetables,including about 
everything in those lines which can be 
grown in the province, is attracting much 
attention.

The agricultural products of the country 
are a revelation to everybody. One squash 
grown near Blissfield weighs 194 pounds..

Judging of the cattle, sheep, swine, poul
try and fancy work began this monrng. 
The attraction this afternoon was the 
horse races whidh were witnessed by thou
sands. Horsemen say that the trace and 
stable accommodation here are the best 
they have seen in the province. The fair 
will close tomorrow night.

The following is summary of races:

2.20 Class, Trot and Pace; Purse $300.

irence,

V

SUSSEX.
Sussex, Sept. 56—The Brighton Engineers 

wiho arrived here some few days ago, have 
pitched their tents, on the ca.mp grounds, 
about half aynile from .the railway 'bridge, 
and near the river hank. Here they are 
busily engaged trying to protect the gov
ernment property, which the river has, 
year by year, been washing away.

They are at present constructing a dam, 
which will be 200 feet long, eight feet 
deep, thirty-five feet wide at base and 
fifteen feet wide on top. This dam will 
change the course of the river for a dis
tance of 840 feet and in a direct line.

As soon as this work is finished they will 
then move down near the railway -bridge, 
where .they will mnke some changes in the 
river there in order to protect the abut
ments of the bridge.

It will likely , take them the most part 
of October to finish.

'Major Tompkins has charge of the camp 
and Captain Mellvflle is in charge of the 
work. The work already done goes to 
show that these men are experienced.

Sussex, Sept. 27—Mrs. Elizabeth E. 
Hasten], who died on Sunday last at her 
home, Mount» Middleton, was buried to
day at Upper Sussex. She was 82 years 
of age. *

Edward Buchanan, who -passed away 
Sunday afternoon, was buried at Water
ford at 10 o’clock today. He was 78 years 
of ago. The Rev. Mr. Gothmet conducted 
tlie services.

Little Ira MeXairn, aged II years, died 
Sunday evening of typhoid fever. The 

funeral took place today at 2 o’clock at 
Mechanic Sottiemeret. Much sympathy is 
felt -for the bereaved parents.

Richard Cole, of this place, captured a 
magnificent moose on Friday last' at 
Arnold Lake. The animal dressed in the

mer-
HARC0URT.

■

- Harcourt, "''Sept. 29—Yesterday, Miiss 
Homden, of Pine Ridge, Sankey Call, and 
the Misses Laura Monton and Agnes Well- 
wood, of -Harcourt, left for the United 
States.

Last week Mrs. Gordon Livingstone, 
with her daughter, went to Dorchester 
(Mass.), to rejoin (her other children al
ready 'there.

Messrs. Vanbuskirk and Ferguson, who 
'have been hunting on (the Salmon river for 
over a week, shot a «noose yeaterday.

On the 27th, Lewis G. Collet sold his 
(horses, cattle, wagons, etc., at public auc
tion. His liquor license has 'been 'trans
ferred to John Bailey, who is about to 
tiike over the hotel property.

P. C. Cormier, who lately sold to Frank 
Baxter, has moved into has new quarters 
over hiis store.

of Mr. B.son

officiajly^an-was
ce;

men
E. A. Reilly returned tliis morning frorit 

New York.
C. W. Me Ann returned yesterday from 

Boston, where he had -been to see a 
uncle.

Wm. Lockhart, I. C. R. switchman, who 
is undergoing treatment in a Montreal hos
pital, is slowly improving.

Con. Lewis Hides, who has been ill for 
time with asthma, is still in a criti-

si' Ssick Free For All, Purse $300.

Helen R., Springhill stables...............
Phoebtm W., W. J. Fui-bash .. .
Park -Campbello, Springhi-ll stabl 
Governess, W. J. Furbush.. ..

Time—2.14%; 2.14; 2.12.

2.25 Trot and Pace, Purse $300.

McDua, Thomas Colter, Frederlcton.A -2 
Dewey Guy, Springhill stables .. .34
Rowdy, F. Good-win, Bathurst .........4 il 3
Harry T, F. R. Anderson, Chatham.,5 4 5 
Montana Girl, F.R.Furbush West New- v

ton (Mass.)...................... ..... ...............il à 1
Time—2.23; 2.21; 2.21. ;

2.40 Trot and Pace, Purse $20»; £

Baby, L. J. Landry, Newcastle .. ..4 3 3 3 
Lady Bingen, Springhill stables ..12 1 1 
Solon Peter, Archer, Chatham ....4 3 
Dell Estelle. F. J. Furbush, West

Newton (Mass.)............... '................
Tlme-^2.28%; 2.28; 2.22; 2.22.
Judges, S. D. Heckbert, William Brown; 

starter, H. N. Hilcott; clerk, F. M. 1-kfily ; 
ti-mers, -R. A. -Lawlor, -D. -MeAtherine, J. B. 
Hamilton. ,

4MONCTON. 2
1

:nMoncton, Sept. 27—The city -market was 
burglarized again last night. Entrance 
■was effected by tearing off a.shutter and 
smashing a pane of glass in Alfred White’s 
meat stall. Mr. White’s till -was rifled, 
but only a little change -was secured. They 
succeeded in getting into J. M. Baton's 
stand and besides -taking $2 or $3 in 
-change, carried off aJ,ou-t $10 <xr $12 in 
pipes, tobacco, cigars, etc. An effort was 
made to break into 6. R. MeFa-vlane’s 
stand, at -the opposite side, but it was 
unsuccessful.

A party of New York hunters, who 
came down from] -the northern woods near 
Babburst, report seeing a great many 
moose and bears during the week they 
spenl; in search of ibig game. The .party 
secured -two mouse and also shot four

some
cal condition and has been unable to be 
out for some -time.

Jack Shaw and Sam McKee, of the 1. 
C. R., offices, have secured positions on 
the G. T. P. survey.

E. Tiffin, general traffic manager, I. C. 
R., returned this morning from 'Montreal 
where 'he 'has been attending the arbitra
tion proceedings between the G. T. R. and 
L O. R.

-Miss Ryan, sister of Mayor -Ryan, went 
to St. John tlsis morning to visit friends. 

J. -Nelson -Smith, the well-known sh-ip- 
and lumber shipper of Lower Cover-

KINTORE. TRACY.
Kirvlorc, Victoria county, Sept. 26 — 

Childrens day njrv.'.ee^ were lr-ld in tip
per Kin tire church on Sunday lore mum. 
They ware conducted by Alex. Philip, 
si-perm tendent. 
great prait-c for i.'neiv .excellent singing, as 
aLo does their tone her, Miss Nellie Mc
Carthy. In the afternoon children day ser
vices were he'd in Kin tore ond were led 
l,y Mr. Ledingha.m, superintendent; also 
J. B. Adams and William Lciw, each giving 
am excellent aildrcss.

It is wonderiul that in spite of the many 
severe fro#ito when everything is hlightwl 
■that on an apple tree in Alex. Philip’s or
chard can bë’ iicoxieboth fruit and fragrant 

' bi-essoins.

Tracey, N, B., Sept. 28—Among the vis
itors from Tracy at the St. John exhibi
tion, were Mr. and Mns. Segee, Mr. and 
(Mrs. MçLelhun, Mre. Steen, James Hall 
and Mis-s Tracy.

Mias Tumuth, of St. John, who has been 
visiting her sister, returned home on Sat
urday.

Mr. Mills, -of St. StejVhen, who has been 
visiting his -brother, returned home Satur
day.

The children deserve Esti'll Boy, Springhill Stables....4 12 11 
Clayson Jr., K. Hebert, Monc

ton..........
iWilkswood, F. J. Furbush, West

Newton (Mass)................................... 1 4 5 3 3
Glaysou Jr., F.r iP. Mann, Petit-

codiac..................................................2 6 C dr
Doncella, Dr. Gilchrist, Green

wich.............................. 6 3 1 2 2
Claudia Hal, Springhill Stables. .0 5 3 4 5

Time—2.31%, 2.22%, 2.20%, 2.21, 2.22.

i i . ■
■2 fl f 2............3 2 4 5 4

owner
dale, Albert county, is seriously ill at his 
home with tjqfhoid fever.

Mrs. Anderson, of Sackville, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mus. D. J. Welch.
' John 'Gardiner, I. C. R. ibralraman, who 
lost one foot and bad his hip fractured, 
bet-ides su-stoining other injuries, on I. C.

bears.
Thomas (Murray, manager of the Kent 

Northern Railway, Richibucto, was in the 
city -today and was asked What tru-bh there 
was in -the report that Toronto parties 
had secured an option on the road. Man
ager Murray says there is a dicker on for 
-the purchase of the read, but nothing 
definite jris yet been done1.

A Xyv-i Scotia apple man named Bishop 
ned in -the police cour-t yesterday

on 1
Mr. and Mrs. McLellan, left for home 

Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. Steen to 
■Mo Ad am.

On Saturday; morning, A. Harris, one of 
the section men at Green Point, shot a 
-fine moose. Oscar Phillips, of Little Lake, 
slio-t a large moose about 6 o’clock Tues
day afternoon, at Niiles Civek. It is the 
largest -that -has been shot in this vicinity 
for sometime. The aratleixs are 59 inches 

d have 14 points.

^*We°t«lbke
tnem'beiv^lhe .Jafet tisfce .4my 
as here?” “Yes.” 
she was here I came Borne 

^a-pe and saw three pf &er.

“Henry, I am.j 
any more^b^p?}

2.30 Class, Trot and Pace; Purse $300.

Lady Bingen, Springhill Stables....2 1-1 1
Joe, Robert Allen, Chatham............
Harry T., F. R. Anderson, Cha/t-
De:ie "tisteile," W. J. Furbush* * West 

Newton (Mass.)
Pearl Edison, Dr. Gilchrist, Green-

moiLhcr-fn-'la^lti) 
one night wl^Ek 
in pretty 
Tha-t settled It!

*
3 4 0 4

Mf t'enilre 
to lake Mre. 
jxior lacaltli, -home.

Aliv. Jack Milne will leave this week for 
Rmrifonl Falls, accompanied by Miss Au-nie 
Milne.

au arrived from Providence 
Gendreau, who is in very

5 3 0 3 ■Î
Give the sheep the best you have aiid they 

will declare a substantial dividend each year.
4 5 dr

Good ironing is 
principally a mat
ter of good starch
ing. Anyone can 
do cxcejâent iron^ 
i ng wüjFCclluloy 
StaropT Itri 
no Jpiling^Oaks 

r thajjFiabric 
louteubbing, 
JÊon never 

stic^^-the result 
is^Fablc stiffness 
Æk a beautiful

was
fo^vioktio11 of the 'Domiqion Fruit Marks 
Jf?t. The complaint was laid by dominion 
Ti-uit inspector, G. R. Sangster, and the 
fine amounted to $9-50.
Scotian was fined $12.25 at Sackville last 
week on complaint of Inspector Singsteir, 
for the same violation of the fruit act.

Henry White, a prominent citizen of 
Bathurst, was married at St. Bernard’s 
church -this morning to Miss Josephine 
Meahan, sister of Rev. Father Meahan, 
pastor of St. Bernard's. The nuptial mass 
was celebrated iby Father Meahan, assist
ed by Father Cormier. Ti e bride; was at
tended by Miss Agnes McSweeney, while 
the groom w;is suiq>orted by the lion. F. 
J. Sweeney. Mr. and Mre. White left 
this afternoon on a trip to Charlottetown 
and Halifax and other points iu Nova 
Scotia.

The deatih of Alice Louetfa Joyce, tnc 
; lilit:en-year-old daughter of Joseph Joyce, 
of tiie I. C. R., occurred quite suddenly
geet-erdax after awn. Deceased had been

cv
wdde

SUSSEX EXHIBITIONWatch C*ilAnotbeir NovaALBERT.
Dont buy a watclffo^lock 

withoiE sending our
cataloAe. You’ll ^preciat 
the aavmtagq/of having 
big stoc

:s

October 3rd, 4tti, 5th, Btti, 7thAlbert, Sept. 26—Warren W. Jonea and 
bride returned from St. John on Friday. 

D. N. Murray returned from New Glas- 
on Saturday, where he had been at- 11 FULL SWINGiiHi Three days trçtting meet. Finest list of entriesxever received 

in the Maritime Provinces.
TUESDAY 4lh—Free lor all and 2.40 classes 
WEDNESDAY Sth—2.25 and 2.20 classes 
FRIDAY 7tli—Farmers’ green race

select
yur guara^e of “ 
tack if nofoatisficdj 
àrderiug MW mail Xi 
s\)re p

goiv
tending -the funeral of Ibis wife, wlto died 
there on Wednosdiy Let of -heart failure. 
Hie da-ughtir, Stella, -who -had been -w-itih 
-her another, accompanied hinn home. Mrs. 
(Murray, -w4io had been in deUea-te heailth 
for some months, was on a visit to her 
people rft her old 'home and lier deatih was 
quite unexpected. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for (the husband ami orily child. 

W. A. Tmeman, barrister, left for Hos- 
Tliursday last on professional busi- 

jn connection wi'lh -the ektalte of the

iellfc jeoney 
makes 
m this 

pisfactory.
n a gent’s

Ohailinm, N. B„ Sept. 27-Tlie wrother 
perfect today and large crowds visit-Ærniah.

H->id Starch saves 
nd time, never dis

and keeps your

. 1.ypedal valu-
ymr goijmiied watch ' m 

at 720.00 ma in a ladles’ ■ 
25 ear g#d-lilled watch 
at I5.i

•) i siwas
ed the exhibition.

The exhibits, particularly the fruit,grain 
and vcgeta-hlcs, -prove Northumberland to 
],,, seer.md to no county in the province 
in that respect and promenaders invari
ably stop to admire the tine display of dry 
goods, furs a-nil carpets shown by the 
Snowball, Murdoch and Creaghan firms, 
and Mrs. P. G, Johnson’s prettily arrang
ed candy booth. The Lounsbury Company

#
it 2iI Special trains will be run from St. Jdlin anti intermediate ipoiints on Tuesday 

and Wednesday, at special excursion rates.
• Excursion rates on Intercolonial and all branch lines for the five^ays of ftibe 

exhibition. ' •
Splendid show of horses, cattÜe, sheep, pigs, poultry, ete.
For further particulars apply to

iJBints
fce goods clean longest. 
Xyuur grocer for .»

«“«RENT Sis *
lDoronjjest Toronto E

Ov4 SX^€,VvCe f nton on N’- «TW-sew-eyr ‘

COL. H. MOMTCOMER V -CAM PB ELL, President,
< *- X

ness
late John Buchanan.

Mr and Mrs. . E. Eullerton, wemt to 
Wednesday. Mrs. Fullerton

Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
The bnmUurtl Starch Works, Limited, tiranttord, Canada

E. B. BEER, Secy .-Manager, Sussex.
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St. John, N. B., Oct. 1, 1904.ipatrick, MyJes Fowler, Arthur De Boo, 

(Richard Foster.
Hammond—Charles Alexander, Ambrose 

MtiMonagle.
Rothesay—iDr. McVey, A. N. Saunders, 

A. C. Fainweatiher, Thos. Gilliland.
Norton—Wm. H. Baxter, Rev. E. J. 

Byrne, James G. Fairweather, Elias Har- 
Geo. Robinson, John McGuire, Jae.

day have to consider the fate cf the aged. 
It may then appear and 'be declared that 
a monopoly which discriminates against 
willing and capable men is acting contrary 
to the public interest. Mr. Carnegie—if 
the fear of dying rich still haunts bun— 
might spend some millions in working out 

scheme by which industrious working
men may grow old without feeling the 
pressure of poverty. The old men cannot 
sleep in his libraries. They cannot eat the 
books. The libraries may d'o something 
*o deliver future generations from the fear 
of poverty in old age, but what of those 
who are already growing old and who 
have no hope of comfort in their latter 
years?

Canada and make of Newfoundlanders 
mere hewers of wood and drawers of 
water. If this be conspiracy, make tihe 
most of it. But our only purpose was to 
exhibit to a calm and peaceful community 
gome samples of the editorial chain 
lightning which plays about public person
ages in Newfoundland when election day a 
draws near. Newfoundland should enter 
this Confederation, but ft will only do so 
when its people are convinced that such a 
course is wise. Mr. Morti-ne may or may 
not lead the (horse to wetter. No one be
lieves he can make it drink.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH the last few days. The chief of these is a 
Republican “disclosure” ito the effect that 
eleven millionaires are to contribute $1,- 
000,000 each to elect Judge Parker. Cir
cumstantially and solemnly certain Repub
lican newspapers assert that “the publica
tion of Mr. Parker’s letter of acceptance

“A. P. H.” PANTOS 2.50
We have control Vi EyfJohnM the mmous “AC|tDIA R|^DE 

SPUN ” shown in the Croix VvAllen Mills Exhibilat tM^xhibition, 

is the strongest and be* wearing Mine spun made in iatÆa. We a 
follows;— if 1 W .Jr

”A. F*. H.”/Pants 1- - 
"A. P. H.”flsepapatV Vests 
«A. P. H.’tS. B. Co 
«A. P. H.” D. B. Co

_________ ever Wetnwtav anâ Saturday
■t 11.* S year, PAYABUBIN IADVANCB, 
hr The Telegraph Butilsàlng Company, of 
■t John. • company Incorporated by act of 
the legislature of Now Brunswick.

E. W. McORBADY, Editor.
8. 1. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES.

HOME-,
Is

mer,
Huedton, Frank MtaNair, M. Travis.

Greenwich—Geo. T. Nutter, F. X,. Wal
ton, Herman Belyea, Daniel Richards.

Westfield—Frederick W. C. Nase, R. T. 
Valentine, Ca-pt. Watters, Mr. Day.

(Havelock—Samuel McDonald, James 
Ooates, S. Perry, S. Ohittiok, Charles B. 
Keith.

Staid-holm—-Richard Stockton, Alex. Mc- 
Clary, M. H. Parlee, George Gamiblin, John 
Muir, George Sharpe, W. Mason, Charles 
Cooke, Geo. H. Kierstead, Noah Hicks, A. 
(MoAulay, Al. Vincent.

Kingston—A. P. (Wetmore, M. E. Gor
ham, C. D. Fairweather, O. H. Wetmore, 
W. D. Niutiter, H. Earle, J. W. Chaloner, 
Thos. Martin; E. Gorham, John O Dan.

Sussex—H. Wiles, G. H. White, J. M. 
McIntyre, H. Hayes, Geo. Coggan, J. S. 
Hayes, Samuel Hunter, Edward Mcln- 
tvre, T. E. Arnold, Geo. Myers, Samuel 
Killen, Jr.

Springfield—Wm. Beales, H. Freeze, 
John Muir, James Pickle, Grant Murray 
and A. Northrop..

It asreleased for actual use the greatest na
tional campaign fund ever collected and 
made available for the use of the Demo
cratic national committee in its fight 
against President Roosevelt's election a 
fund of over $11,000,000, contributed by 
eleven of theyicheet Democrats in Amer
ica, and underwritten by August Belmont, 
the multi-millionaire so closely connected 
with Mr. Parker’s campaign.”

The gentlemen who are thus represent
ed as pledged to purchase the presidency 
for the Democratic candidate are: August 
Belmont, John D. Rockefeller, James J. 
Hill, Thomas F. Ryan, (Hermann Ridder, 
O. H. P.
M. Guffey,'George Foster Peabody, James 
K. Jones, and! Henry G. Davis. Mr. Davie 
is Judge Parker’s running mate. He is 
said to “be worth” $40,000,000, but while 
he is eighty years of age it has not hither
to been said that he was senile.

.The immediate purpoee of this canard

Ortiuery commercial advert!»raxmts taking 
the run of the paper, each ieerUon, $1.00
Mr

Atfvortlaementa of Wants, For Bale, etc., 
too cent a wort for esch Insertion.

Notices of Birtho, Marriages and Deaths 
» cents tor each Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must he sent by post of

fice order or regWered letter, and addremed 
he The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
editor of The Telegraph, 6L John.

All subscription» muet, without exception, 
to PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

* AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
tolowlng agent 1* authorised to can- 

vaas and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, via:

2.50
1.50 
5.00
5.50

:s - 
ts -

Samples of this cloth sent freeSn appliTHE ELECTIONS ion

Thursday night brought from Ottawa the 
news which has been expected for weeks, 
and while everybody believed the elections 
would be called on some time this * fall, 
November 3 is perhaps a somewhat ear- 
tier date than most of the prophets ex
pected. Short and sharp as the campaign 
will be the element of surprise has been 
eliminated. Both parties have been at 
work, and while in many sections organi
zation is not complete it needed only the 
official" announcement of the date to 
set the party machinery of both Liberals 
and Conservatives in motion.

Men’s and Boys’ Clothier 
199 and 201 Union Street,J. N. HARVEYNi TE AND COMMENT.

No date for the elections yet. The Ot
tawa guessera favor November 1, but no 
one professes to know.

The

WAUKEGAN 
Barbed Wire Fencing.

Wm. Somerville,I loot, Joseph Pulitzer, James
;

The United States will be choosing a 
president about that time—Nov. 3—but 
Canadians will scarcely have time to no
tice it.

Thinty-fchree days more before election 
day. A short campaign and a lively one. 
There is no surprise about it. Both par
ties have been preparing for the fray for 
a Cong time.

Srai-WttMtt MW"
.

3ost8 about io per cent more but rune 20 per cent further 
than any other brand and is therefore cheapest for farmers to 
use. Strong as the strongest

If your dealers cannot supply you write to

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 1, 1904.
Albert County.

A GLOOMY PREDICTION Hopewell parish—Levi Downie, Edward 
Kinuie, D. W. Stuart, J. Alex. Fullerton, 
Alexander Rogers, James C. Wright.

Harvey—Edwin Copp, Chas. Morris, 
Noah Wilson, Asa Tingley, Pace Milton, 
Daniel Stuart, Gaives Wiltoand.

Hillsborough—W. Frank Taylor, Calvin 
SteeveS, Géo. Barnett, Geo. Sleeves, John 
P. Beatty, Wm. H. Bishop, Edward 
Stevens, C. J. Osman, M. P., Dr. iW. J. 
Lewis, M. P.

Coverdale—S. <5. Ryan, >M. P. P., Lome 
Colpitis, R. H. Chapman, John Gaskin.

Elgin—Geo. Wiles, .T. B. Babcock, Mar
tin Coleman, S. D. Hopper. W. J. Mc
Kenzie.

Alma—Dexter Connor, Caleb Dowling, 
James Stewart.

The total vote of Albert county is 
2,337, and that of Kings 5,703.
Organizing.

On motion of W. G. Scovil, Frank Tay
lor, of Albert county, was appointed sec
retary and chairman of the nomination 
committee.

Mr. Taylor expressed .his pleasure at 
seeing such good feeling among the dele
gates. He trusted it would continue, and 
hoped during the campaign there would 
be no friction. He then declared the meet
ing open for anyone to nominate a can
didate.

Dr. Lewis then moved that Hon. A. S. 
White ‘be nominated as the standard 
bearer for Kings and Albert constituency 
in the next campaign, 
seconded by W. J. McGarrigle and carried 
unanimously. J. M. McIntyre moved the 
nomination be presented to Mr. White, 
which motion also carried. There were 
oaffis for Mr. White, but he was not in 
the room at the! time. Subsequently the 
chairman read a telegram from Hon. Wm. 
Pugsley regretting that public business 
made it impossible for him to be present, 
and referring to a communication which 
he had sent and which was as follows :
Hon. Mr. Pugsley Predicts Suc

cess.

ie, of course, >to convey the impression that 
the capitalists are committed] to the Dem
ocrats, and thus swing opposing influences, 
the labor vote and antitrust forces, to 
Roosevelt. It is somewhat early in the 
campaign for the appearance of such fea
tures, and one wonders what it-he contest
ants will do for sensations when they 
comae to the closing days of the battle. The 
Boston Journal explains how the money 
is to be app^ed:

“With such a campaign fund in their

The Boston Herald regards the war in 
certain to be long protracted 

and of staggering waste and slaughter. It 
says in the course of a prophetic editorial :

“Evidently Russia intends fighting to 
the Emit of ithe national resources before 
confessing herself obliged to yield to 
Japan. Japan, no doubt, will respond 
promptly in kind. But her most effective 
response would be the practical destruc
tion of General Kuropaitkin’s army be
fore (the new army can arrive in Man
churia. This may .fye impossible, #nd. it

the East as
Throughout Canada from today cam

paign organization will gq forward with a 
rush, for -the time before nomination day 
is short and there is much to do. The 
official reason given for dissolution is the 
Redistribution bill. The government no 
doubt believed an appeal could be made 
to (better advantage now than later on. 
The trade returns had begun to show signs 
of decreasing exports, and it may bave 

poeseæiion the Démocrate are to flood the beem thougbt ^at Canada was about to 
doubtful states. The surê states will get 
but little of the cash and that only for

W. H. THORNE & CO , LtdPremier Ross, of Ontario, is in deep 
water. The courts shot away bis majority 
yesterday and transferred it to ithe opposi
tion which is now the more numerous 
body. Mr. Roes can resign or order some 
bye-elections or wait a while, and the 
chances seem to be in favor of waiting a 
while, for at thé present moment he may 
well find it inexpedient to test public 
opinion in several constituencies.

Mr. Baiibonr, and the city, are to be 
congratulated upon the alacrity with which 
the engineer’s plans were accepted yester
day. The shortest way to Loch Lomond is 
the best and the cheapest. The main ques
tion agreed upon, it now becomes the duty 
of the aldermen to give the city the im
proved service in the shortest time poss
ible. Every day’s delay will be costly. 
The Mayor may do mudh by applying the 
spurs from this time on.

•)

l Market Square, St. John, N. B.

choice of the convention would meet with The speaker, though, had carried his point, 
Mr XtoClelan’s approval. but Mr. Blair could not be accused of not
" There was another -name dear to the being» to sympathy with the temperance

forTea“’U1He referred 'ti/Gecx assume any^responsibility have
G. Scovil, M. I\ P.-a man upon whom been rightfully borne by the board of edu-
all reliance could be placed. Mr. Scovil did ca^rcn- . . , . _ .
not profess to be an orator, but for solid Mr Bkur was out o provmmlixiliti.es, 
work could be depended on. (Clieere.) and Mr. Emmerson- had succeeded him. 
He was glad there was no man in the Mr. White had known Mr. Bmmersou 
convention more heartily pleased with the since boyhood. Since he-bad amumed the 
nomination, than Mr. Scovil. (Hear, hear.) r of radhvays portfolio,be had eur-

Another name that might be mentioned P™ed everybody by tbe grasp he had 
was that of Mr. Ryan, M. P. P„ of Al- shawm of all the details of his d^artmimt. 
bert county. He was worthy of the eon- The speaker hadbeen Wd by a member 
ventiou’s choice. He had seen him in the parhament that when * »as l^ned 
house, manfully battling for his constitu- Mr. Emmer^n was to be « 
ente against railway influences. There was ter a conspiracy was formed to tore fun 
nTman more zealous for tile welfare of with him. The fun, though, had failed to 
Ills constituency. Mr. ^n wouldhave ^ cxkbed n0 room
S’^wTT^rtSdtoV^ for nidhmlejor ensure. He ws posted 

given to fulsome eulogy, but he could not hg ^ imnister he
t on: lighted ££ M

more in heamng than Mr. Osman. He was ^ ^ iQ the bmrts of New
a graceful speaker He couJd Libernl electors there existed
calculated to wound, yet the individual & ^ love for Henry R. Emmerson.
agairat whom the observ-atum was directed Ï^ kuse). He was aWay8 ltetdy to right 
would hardly be conscious of the thrust, l ^ JQO ma8ter how humble the ap- 
so^ great was Mr. Osmans ability along be. He wag the people’s
tlhis particular lme. man. Mr. White knew that the people of

Another worthy man was the- Hon. Wm ^ f)f tbe faet that Mr.
Pugsley, attorney general (Applause^ If EmmOT30n had ^en to the important posi- 
Dr. Pugsley tod a desire for the nomma- ^ ^ mind£ter of ^iways, and that, 
tion he was his own worst enemy Dr. ^ he bad risen solely by his
Pugsley was a man of unusual ao-hty. He ^ afid tJhat he wag in a position to 
tod filled the office of atiotney genera ^ c()Untry M n0 ^her man could,
with credit to himself. If to resigned the ,
portfoho, there would be regret among Advises Against Over-confi- 
tihe iieople of 'tlie province because of the dence.
loss of his services. Dr. Pugsley saw this, ‘ . , ,.and knew he would be benefiting the Mr. White then precee<tol to fm,eh h« 
province by remaining as the attorney address.. He behoved that if the electors 
general. He was glad that he had the sup- stood together victory at the polls was 
port of so able and distinguished a man assured. He knew the uo^mmey, and 
as the attorney general. There were other felt prepared to say ttot his poBtmil 

the speaker might mention, also. He prophecies usimlly came true He had not 
did not want it to be thought ttot be- the shadow of a ^bt ihat the Liberds 

of the honor done him he might would win He tod but one fear, and
itihalt was that the liberals, feeling so con
fident of success, would be weakened be
cause of such confidence.

No election was safe until the last vote 
polled. He urged them to organize 

thoroughly. He was not in the habit of 
making promises with any great frequency, 
blit when he did promise he saw it was 
carried out. If the electors saw fit to re 
turn him (cries of “we will”) he would 
strive to the best of his ability to prove 
himself worthy of the trust reposed in 
him. (Applause).

Dr. Lewis.
Dr. Lewis, M. P., of Albert, spoke very 

briefly. He regretted that Albert county 
toid lest its identity, but under the cir
cumstances such could not be avoided. He 
was pleased noth the selection of the con
vention, and felt confident that the elec
tors could depend on him. He called on 
all to do their utmost to return him.

Mr. Ryan, M. P. P.
Samford J. Ryan, M. P. P-, dwelt upon 

the merging of Kings and Albert counties, 
and assured the electors of Kings that no 
more loyal and effective political fighters 
could be found than the men who hailed 
from Albert county.
Mr. Osman, M. P. P.

C. J. Osman, M. P. P., was not happy 
a’t beholding the funeral of the little con
stituency of Albert. It was not easy to 
say farewell to Dr. Lewis.

Senator Domville—“We will look after 
hut Lewis.”

As a business man Mr. Osman was satis
fied with the .policy of the present admin
istration. He dosed with endorsing what 
(Mr. Ryan had said regarding the attitude 
of the Albert county electors.
Other Speakers.

G. G. Scovil, M. P. P., congratulated the 
convention on iits selection. He was not 

orator, but would be found at work 
when the proper time arrived.

Ora P. King, M. P. P., said the conven
tion reminded him of old times. It looked 
like a tight, and what was more it looked 
like a winning fight. He urged that the 
counties come together to organize, then 
there would be no question as to the re
sult.

Frank Taylor said that when the time 
arrived he would be found working in the 
best interests of the constituency.

Dr. McVey, of Rothesay, was pleased at 
the great harmony shown by the meeting. 
He tod been impressed by Dr. Lewis’ 
words. He was the grand old man of Al
bert county, who had served his constitu
ency long and with honor.

C. J. Osman, M. P.'-P., was appointed 
chairman of the work of organization, and 
Howard P. Rolhinson, of Sussex, secretary.

The convention concluded with cheers 
for the Liberal candidate, the king. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Dr. Lewis and Senator 
D-invUle.

Thursday evening a banquet was ten-

l
may be difficult for Japan to oppose an 
equal force to the re-enforccd Russian 
army. If Port Arthur could be taken,.

Japanese soldiers would be released 
for re-enforcing the armies, advamcing 'on 
Mukdem. The Czars letter appointing 
General Grippecbçrg is virtually a confes
sion of lijis astonishment at tine military 
captacity of the Japanta^ and Lis «wak
ening to the. fact. that. Russia is being put 
.to a severe It h -apparent -Jial live
Wta-r will nut jbè drinciurtotl this vaoç unless 
Japan yields, and sha is unlikely to do

experience a touch of the depression 
noticed in the United States. To waitmany

necessary expenses, but New York, New 
Jeroey, Connecticut, West Virginia, Dela
ware, Maryland, Illinois, Indiana and Wis-

untdl next year, too, would 'have ibeeu to 
leave no room for guessing as ito the time 
of the elections, for next year an appeal 

consin will !be overrun with Democratic ç^ntry could 'have been no longer
leaders and Democratic coin.” That would

/

delayed.
The next ihouse will contain 214 mem

bers, or one more than that just dissolv
ed. The table printed below gives the re
sults in each province in 1900, ibtit in con
sidering the figures the changes made by 
the Redistribution bill must toe consider
ed. New Brunswick will now elect thir
teen members, P. E. Island four, Nova 
Scotia eighteen, Ontario 88 and so on, 
Quebec remaining the same and the Terri
tories, (Manitoba and British Columbia 
gaining the seats lost by the East: .

mean something more t^n a millnon for 
each of the doubtful states, which is a 
fairly generous estimate at this stage ofx 
the game. Later on some equally enter
prising newspaper will doubtless “see” the 
Boston Journal and “raise it” extensively.

so.” Z Mr. Emmerson had shown so
“Unlikely” is a mild word in that con

nection. It is not new clear why the Japan
ese cannot match the Ru. sians in the speed 
-with which they place uerw troops within 
the fi^htiqg zone. The record to date tends 
to show tliat in this matter the Russian 
difficulties are and nuL-.t be for a long 
time to come greater than these of the 
Islanders. . /

The iHerakl notes that modern advances 
jm the art of war do net shorten .the con
flict as they were!, expected ito do. “But it 
is true,” says the Herald, '“that wars are 
more terrible in their destructiveness cf 
life and property.” That may be proved 
before ithe Struggle is ended. Thus far the 
destruction of life and property has not 
been extraordinary in comparison With 
the grea.tef VaffS ' waged under the old 
condition^.

The influence of the late Frank Norris, 
who wrote “The Octopus” and “The Pit/' 
is discernible in Mr. Arthur Ruhl’s “The 
Drama of the Harvest/’ which appeare in 

American weekly. He writes:—

THE TAIL AND THE DOB
The motion wasNow it is the hired man who is annex

ing Canada. He is from the United States 
and he makes his appearance in Collier's 
Weekly. The success cf .the tired 
man in this direction has been 
detected by Mr. Richard Lloyd 
Jones, who writes in Colliier’a of “The 
Farm Worker.Mr. Jones tells how the 
Western farmers of the United States 
awoke to the advantages of the Canadian 
West some years ago, and then, “people 
began to look ait maps. Russia is the 
wheait-field of Europe, yet Manitoba, As- 
siniboia, Alberta, and even Saskatchewan 
are south of her wheat belt, and faith in 
the new land grew. It has «been eight 
years since that first invasion of hardly 
half a Hundred, and in that time a quar.ter- 
mdllion men, trained on American farms, 
have settled in these territories. They 
have Yankeeized the western half cf the 
Dominion. They have already openly talk
ed of severance from the throne of Eng
land, and their representatives in the Par
liament halls of Ottawa have pleaded for 
a Continental Federation of States! It ie 
only a matter' of time till the tail will wag 
the deg.’’

One has to go abroad to gelt the home 
news sometimes. Mr. Jones lias heard 
much that iis foolish and unfounded. It is 
good of him to admit even tacitly that the 
wagging process has not yet begun, or 
rather that the dog is still master of his 
caudal appendage. As long as the animal 
swings it as easily and as joyously as of 
old he will not be greatly moved by the 
Jones school of prophets. Canadians do 
not apprehend any shifting of the motive 
power as between dog and tail at 
any time in the. near future. ^lean- 
time they owe Mr. Jones something for 
advertising the value of their fertile acres. 
When the hired man of the United States 
becomes a landowner in Canada, and em- 
joys for a time the security and freedom 
and prosperity which are common to all 
under our institutions, he -becomes a good 
Canadian. Sometime lie may complain 
that the United States iis blind to the 
growth and importance of the Dominion 
and legislates according to its blindness. 
But of Canada he will not complain. And 
the dog will continue to do the wagging.

an
“Five hundred and fifty millions of bread 

eaters the world over are waiting for the 
wheat. Before the next harvest is1900. new

gathered each one of them wall have con
sumed, oS the average, four and a half 
bushels ntf it. By the time the harvest is 
on in Dakota the tide of new grain is 
almost at the flood. The sullen roar of 
its progress can be heard in every grain 
pit from Kansas City to Odessa; every 
blow that jars its surface, starts ripples 
that widen out and out to the ends of tihe 
world. If the price is low the burden falls 
on the farmer, debts are contracted, 
mortgages foreclosed, and there is trouble 
for us at home; if tbe price is high-, 
Liverpool and Hamburg murmur and the 
ccet of bread becomes dearer for the peas
ants of Italy and the mujiks of far-off 
Russian steppes. All over |he wheat belt 
farm-managers, elevator-owners, flour-mil
lers, commission merchants, and small 
wheat-growers are watching the ticker for 
the market reports.’*

Libs. Cone.
5537Ontario..........................

Quebec...........................
Nova Scotia.................
New Brunswick...........
Manitoba......................
British Columbia .. .. 
Prince Edward Island 
Territories..................
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Edmunds ton, N. B., Sept. 29, 199k 
lion. James Dom ville, Hampton, N. B.:

Regret very much that public business here 
prevents my attending the Liberal conven- 
tidn for Kings and Albert. I would like to 
be present to meet with our friends, Includ
ing those from Albert, who are now for the 
first time meeting with the Liberals of Kings 
in convention. 1 need not say that I trust 
the utmost harmony will prevail among the 
representatives of the. united constituency 
because I feel sure that this will be the case, cause^ssssssr-sr srastas
tration which Canada has enjoyed during the utmost to serve the Best interests of lies 
past eight years it has advanced with mar- „ t;t (Cheere ) He would knowvelous rapidity. Great, however, as has been constituency, ivneeis.) aii >«
its progress during the past eight years the no boundary lines. (Applause.) A 
next few years are likely under -the same <xyu}(| not ^ two counties, -but yet

«**1 heiP m^s ^
in the history of New Brunswick as wetil as enta were unconsciously looking into- tne 
of the rest ot Canada, and the minister should future when they christened him Albert. 
have the best and brightest men whom the , Tr • , „„ calledconaUtuents can send to parliament to He was bom m Kings, jet he was ealitu
strengthen the hands in his endeavor to give Albert. He (Mine as near filling the 0111

Boston Herald assures us (that no blood to the province which he represents the lvmsuble (Laughter.) He did not
will te shed:— fin^undertekfngl whJèh4 the™iovernmmt'has expect that the jieople would wish him

“ pi,cl™ i.-„ fb- United inaugurated and in the working out of Its to talk politics. His hearers tyere all goodJustice Phelps has placed the Umtqd pollcy regrading the traneiportation and other Libera]s and rouid render reasons for 
States m the position of having offered an important questions. tanerais, ana ooum , .
affront to thé majesty of the British em- I,am sure If wo all pull tk^ether we can their faith. He wanted to know why he
pire .and tbe wrong must be apologized ”1n ln Kto«3 wiLLIA^ PUGaLCT. shou'd dweU u$»n tlle læue8 o£ the
for, and, as far ae possible, undone with , pending campaign. •
the greatest promptnesT It will be. There The chairman then formally announced Mr. White next reviewed conditions m
wiU he no war. But Justice Phelps’ in- that Hon. A. S. White was the unanimous Canada prior to 1896, when the Oonseiva- 
discretion, done in ignorance, not in wan- choice of the convention. (lives were m control, and pictured the
tonnes?, has brought him prominently into On motion of Dr. Lewis, seconded by change ttot came with the advent ot tne 
thi6 gaze of two world powers, and mere C. J. Osman, the nomination was ratified, Liberal administration. The tign ene<. 
or less into the notice of every other. His and handed to Mr. White by the chair- bands were loosened, the flood of corn- 
name will be embalmed in official docti- man. merce began to flow and an era of pros-
ments. TheTncHtent will become a pre- Hnn white Sneaks perity 8Uch aa Canada had never known
cedent in diplomatic annals. But ought * _ , commenced. (Prolonged applause).
not the gentlemen who are exempt from Mr. White was greeted with prolonged 'The speaker believed that the mass of
answering to the law like ordinary per- applause. He said he would not attempt voters wished to vote for the best inter-
sons, native or foreign1, to exercise a cer- the impossible in «adequately expressing 0f the country, regardless of party,
tain courtesy of scrupulous respect to the his deep sense of gratitude at the honor butt the electors felt and knew that the
laws of the places where they ttondescend done him. It was an honor worthy of the Dominion was experiencing unprecedented 
to live?” ambition of any man. The united conn- prosperity at the. present time, and they

ties of Kings and Albert constituted a would not run the risk of losing it. 
magnificent constituency. He was sensible Mr, White mentioned the railway ques- 
of the fact that Ihe owed his position to tion, which many professed to believe to 
circumstances. All were aware of what be the great question in the approaching 
the worthy chairman had done fofr the campaign. He could not enter into an ex- 
Li berals of Kings. He had been their (haustive discussion of the matter, 
standard lie:(tor in sunshine and when the pointed out the Conservative party's con- 
clouds were lowering. All were united in neetion with tihe branch of the C. P. R. 
the satisfaction felt tliat after such strenu- running between Port Arthur and lake 

work, Senator Domville had in some Superior, 
measure (been rewarded for -bis services. When the proper time arrived tihe ques- 
(Applause.) He felt ttot doubtless in the Gon of tihe Grand Trunk transcontinental 
hearts of many, there was regret that would be treated in full. He believed the 
ithe chairman was not a candidate in the people would be in accord with the gov- 
approaching contest. He would have -been ernmenit. The building of the Eastern 
a candidate more deserving of the honor Section would appeal particularly to the 
than the speaker. people of tihe maritime provinces. De-

Anot.her worthy man was Dr. Lewis, of velopment would follow the construction 
Albert county. He was proud to call him of the road. The electors would not turn 
■liis Li-snd. lie was employing no empty their backs on it. (Cheers). 
form of words, for in 'bis political career There bad come a change in the Liberal 
lie had not met a move devoted -friend nor leadership of the province. Hon. A. G.

possessing -better judgment than Blair was not now a factor in provincial 
Dr. Lewis. He felt ttot had Dr. Lewis politics. He had enjoyed a large following 
been a candidate, he (White) would no-t and had been admired. The speaker could 
have been the conventions choice. He felt sympathize with him in bis present posi- 
toppy in the support of such a man as tien.
Dr. Lewis. While in office as minititer of railways

Anotlier man could have also borne the the Conservatives were unable to find 
honor. He referred to the late governor of harsh enough terms to direct against him. 
the province—the Hon. ,A- R- -McClelan. They had charged him with dishonest mo- 
13,it few present were did enough to re- tiives. But when he differed with his col- 

, call the time .when Mr. McClelan first en- leagues, how different became the Tory al
tered public life. He took -bis seat in the titude. ’ He became a wonderful man. The 
legislature in the dawn of the Liberal speaker had sat with Mr. Blair in the 

Fred, day ttot was destined to dispel the legislature. He tod opposed him with re- 
shadows of the' old Tory regime, lie had spect to temperance principles embodied 
been indefatigable in fighting for the peo- in public school education. The speaker 
pie. He was loyal and had even been wanted to see such principles made a part 
zealous for tihe party. The speaker felt a of the pupils’ studies. Mr. Blair had dif-
gretit satisfaction in knowing that -he had . fered, contending tiha-t it was something . „ . IT ..
the support of Mr. McClelan and ttot the j for -the board of education to look after, dared the delegates at Heath Hall.

80133Total.
The by-elections have made little filter- 

aJtion in the standing of the parties since 
the last general contest. The Conserva
tives during tihat time have won 
seats for -which Liberals were (oi 
elected, and ithe Liberals have carried six 
seats which were formerly carried by the

THE GOVERNMENT AND TEM
PERANCE

men< -We print this morning the full text of 
the local,governments reply ,to ithe plea 
©f ithe temperance organizations for strong
er legislation to l. re vent drunkenness and 
promote sobriety in this province, 
government express the view fiha'b mem
bers of the legislature and the public gen
erally are .sincerely (ksirous ct promoting 
thfl temperance cause, and make 
it clear thr.t such also is 
attitude of the g. vermment. The 
/temperance committee made thirty sug
gestions fer the improvement of existing 
legislation, fin<t of l-k re fthau half of these 
the government apja-oves. As to the en
actment of a~ prohibit cry law the, which 
which was ithe principal 'bequest of the 
committee, the government answers that 
this matter has from time to time received 
due considérai-ic'ii, but it is felt that such 
a law can net be satisfactorily enforced 
throughout -New Brunswick. It is regard
ed as unwise .to pa s a law recognizing 
beforehand that general observance of it 
cannot be compelled, as the open disre
gard of any law must tend to weaken re
spect for other laws essential to the well 
being of society. . -

In «tide connection the Premier directs 
attention to rednditions which have fre
quently been ■ the subject of comment by 
■The Telegraph. He says:

I would call your attention to the 
fact that The Canada Temperance Act, 
from which so much was expected, and 
which has undoubtedly produced gjod ré
sulte in certain localities, more especially 
in the rural districts,' is in many places, 
particularly in cities and -towns, openly 
violated, and in some places, by the tac^t 
consent of ithe local authorities, ithe pay
ment of fines, periodically exacted, has 
taken ifihe place of fees under the License 
Act. The Canada Temperance Act is in 
force in motit of the counties of the prov
ince, and, if .the people were so mindeÿ, it 
could be brouglufc into operation in all.”

The govermnont's cl.scrvation cf pre
vailing conditiciLS ka<Is to the conviction 
Premier Tweedie says, .that the best 
course is to prevent the issue of licenses 
in places where prohibition sentiment is 
strong enough -to warrant the belief that 
tlie law will be carried out.

"ly

Conservatives.
In New Brunswick the struggle now is 

for thirteen seats. Dr. Lewis of Albert
retires, which 'leaves ithe count six -to ,’ „ . . , T ^ are not going to war because an attacheseven, ,the Liberals having lost St. John * * ... . . „ ,. „ n , .' , , ,, 0, t l of the British legation was fined forcity. They hold now St. John City and *3 « m speeding his automobile. The hasteCounty, York, Restigooiche, Gloucester, -■

, , -, TT- i. • wagon’ as a casus belli would re new. TheKent, Westmorland and Victoria and 6
Madawaska. The Conservatives have St.
John city, Kings, Queens and Sumbury,
Carieton, Charlotte, and Northumberland.
The sitting members on 'both sides expect 
•to be Denominated. This morning’s news

• • #.The
One reads with a sense of great relief 

that Great Britain and the United States
iwasman

!
V

the
E
I

I
S will soon bring out -candidates to oppose 

them. In several New Brunswick constit
uencies close fighting may be expected.

f

ORGANIC UNION
Within a tihort time the question of 

organic union will be eu-bmitited to -the in- 
dividual Baptist and 
churches. The representative bodies of 
both denominations have agreed upon the 
terms of union. The union committees of 
both bodies were continued by both church 
parliaments, and it is quite likely -that 

JJiese committees will advise that all the 
Baptist and Free Baptist congregations be 
asked to pass upon the union question at 
practically the same time, and tin VIîe near 
future.

The effect of the Free Baptist confter- 
electric. The intense feeling and

Free Baptist

The young man should have been fined; 
but iwas it necessary for the “ ’Squire” to 
kick him down stairs? 1v «

l HON. A. S. WHITE NOMINATED

(Continued from page 1.)
Concluding, the senator alluded to Dr. 

Lewis, M. -P., of Albert. He elaborated 
upon hia long and honorable career. He 
(hoped that the time -was not so far distant 
(when the doctor -would sit with him in tihe 
Dominion Senate. (Cheers).

“It is whispered,” said Senator Dom- 
ville, “that there is to ihe an election. The 
rumior is to tihe effedt that it may be on 
the third of November, and not later than 
the fifteenth. I do not know any secrets, 
and therefore cannot speak with author
ity.” (Laughter and applause).

Senator Domville then read the following 
list of Kings and Albert county delegates 
to the convention :—
The Delegates.

ence was
earnestness displayed at ttot -meeting still 
exert an influence upon the members of 
both churches. One or two churches have 
already acted, a ltd -tlie conviction is gen
eral that their example in accept
ing union will be followed -by all the 
others. Men who are in touch with the 
situation inform The Telegraph tihat the 
outlook becomes more satisfactory day toy 
day.

ous
NOT GUILTY

Thte Telegraph is now charged with con- 
spuing to defeat the Newfoundland gov
ernment party and -hand over the Ancient 
Colony to Canada. The St. John’s Even
ing Telegram remarks darkly 

“The oppeciition are beaten hip and 
thigh, and in their distress have appealed 
to tihedr friends on the Canadian press to 
assist them. Since Mr. Morine left here 
on his laSt visit to Canada a few weeks 

’ ago, articles 'have appeared in the Cana
dian press, evidently inspired and written 
with the object of assistr#; the opposition 
to win the elections in Newfoundland 
How is it that the Toronto Globe and the* 
St. John Telegraph come to the assistance 
of Mr. Morine and his friends of the op
position ? These articles are friendly to 
Mr. Morine and the confederates, and un
friendly to the Bond government, and the 
a it Vi-confederates. Why do these news
papers come to Mr. Moline’s assistance?” 

•Not gu-ilty. The Telegraph recently re-

a manBARRED AT THIRTY-FIVE
The -Carnegi^ Steel Company has issued 

a circular letter to -the superintendents of 
the different plants and to the heads of 

• the different departments in the plants in
structing them to employ no men above 
thirty-itive years of age in certain depart
ments. It is of course within the power 
of great monopolies ito set the limit of age 
on those who work for them. But what 
ultimately becomes of -the aged ? And 
when are men to l>e pronounced within the 

limit? It is this shortening of the age 
limit that has so much increased the i>opu- 
larity of government life insurance abroad. 
Germany has already insured upwards of 

St. 19,000,000 of her workingmen against old 
age.—Boston Globe.

The United States government may some

Kings County.

Hampton Parish—J. W. Fowler, R. H. 
Smith, William Gilliland, J. M. Scovil 
•Frank MicGawan.

Cardwell—tE. J. MoCready, R. C. Mc- 
Quin,. I. lE. -Murray, H. Morton,
Keith, Thomas Martin, James Webster.

Waterford—-Coun. Wm. J. McGarrigle, 
Benjamin F. Myles, H. DeForesfc.

Kars—James I. Vanwart, Myles J. Jen
kins.

U.pham—>H. II. »%enwoo<l, Walter Kil-

.

WARMING UP
When Mr. Hennessy complained recent

ly tint the presidential campaign -was 
apathetic he was assured by the astute 
Mr. Dooley tihat men -with bricks to throw 
would not lack for targets in a week or

That Mr. Dooley spoke by the card j printed an editorial rhapsody from the 
appears from the sodden increase of polit- j John’s journal in which Mr. Morine was 
ical "sensations” across the line within | accused of plotting to seU his country to

age

two.
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GOOD «ms FOR RDI, C, T, PHILLIPS\ LET SEVEN MOOSE 
CO BV: SU ET7 r

' WIFE• M

LOCAL AND

PROVINCIAL
Brother Ctargymen ard Others Speak at Farewell to Water

loo Street F. B. Minister-Mr. Phillips Speaks 
for’the Newspapers.

Good Exhibit Under Auspices 
of Agricultural Society

Boston Sportsman Finds Game 
So Plentiful in New Bruns
wick He Could Pick and 
Choose.

*-. - ... fi‘1Found Him Working on the 
Ponce Rupert, and They 
Left for Halifax,

PRIZES AWARDEDter, C. P. R. agent at the junction, re
turned Wednesday from an enjoyable txvo 
weeks itrip which, included the W orld s 
Fair at St. Louis, and a trip through the 
states of Misssouvi and Illinois. Mr. Clark 

of the reports praising the.

Sit. John has been made a port of ex
port for deer, moose and caribou. x

The tug Joseph which went dishore up 
river Sunday ni^ht was floated by the tug 
Hunter Monday and proceeded to Fred
ericton.

That ïti'V. c. ,T. PhUlipa, the retiring dent of the latter. More men like Mr. 
paetor of Waterloo street Free Baptist 1 said he met Mr.. .

List of the Winners — Racts Were church, will bear away with him pleasant lPhillip6 oa .llie fimt circuit at Sussex in
• n., s recollections of his pastorate in St. John ,873, and Mr. Phillips was the first out of

Postponed As the Entries uld Not ^ certain after the meeting in his church his own denomination to welcome him to
Probably the finest moose killed in the I ... _TUC nav in Friovable One. last evening, when various speakers spoke the ministry. He referred to Mr. Phil- * •

N"iaw Brunswick woods ithas season weut I Mil I M0 U3V Ail LrjvjaUIO Ullce hps sterling worth and also ito bis liter-downbe™he JToi James H. North, I ________ <>f w«rth »nd the *“ “ ary efforts exprering the hope that hé
a Boston sportsman, who has been in the I which he is held in the community. would continue in -fchait line of work.
Mimmichi 'head waiters woods with Mr. I TI annual exhibition under the auspices The church contained a good gathering Rev. Dr. Raymond said he is like Mr.
Sinclair, of Newcastle. I , ,, „. T . rHfv (vuni.v Aevjcul. last evening when Rev. Mr. Phillips took Philups, a Carleton, county man and as a

The most noticeable feature of Mr. of dolm on the llis farewell. In addition to members of neighbor he came to tod. farewell ^ ten-
North’s hunting is perhaps .that he was I turai! Soc*1* was held Wednesday on t ^ congregation ,there were present Rev. der the 'best wishes ' of his con^egatipa. 
able to pick and choose until] he found an I society's grounds, Moosepath Park, the })r \V. Q. Raymond, Rev. G. M. Camp- He felt the city is losing a good Christian 
animal suitable ito him. The bull he final-1 exhibition cf Stock and produce was excel- bell, Rev. Christopher Burnett, Rev. Dr. man and he wished. jtfre ïbtiypiÇ^pioietCT
ly brought down was a magnificent animal I lent an(j th8 large number of visitors to I Fotheringham, Rev. Dr. Gabes, Rev. A. every success.
with majestic head and splendid antlers, I fche fajr were greatly pleased with what | R. Cohoe, and Dr. A. A. Stockton and S. Dr. Stockton spoke of Mr. PhUhps M O
which have a spread of 53 inches. I they saw. Giving to the lack of entries D. Scott, while letters of regret at inahil- citizen and broad-minded and-cultured

Mr. North let seven moose go by before I therS was no racing, as intended. ity, to be present were received -from Rev. gentleman. He referred to his fine work
the one to 'his fancy came into view and! The "judging was concluded about 4.30 I <_\ W. Hamilton and Rev. P. Stackhouse, in connection with the New Brunswick
the fact that a sportsman can do this is I o'clock. With a fine day and the excel- The proceedings were opened with a Historical Society and thought it a pity
pretty strong confirmation of the daims I i0n!t showing made by the farmer.:, the hymn and prayer by Rev. G. Burnett, af- he couldn’t devote more time to literary
of this province to be a great place for big I officers and members of the society were ter which Dr. Gates was called upon. pursuits. He found him a man whom fie
Kame. I well pleased. The society has been hold- He said he knew Mr. Phillips years be- always esteemed. . —

Mr. North came to tire city yesterday I ;ng annual exhibitions since about 1846, I fore he came to St. John and was glad to Mr. Scott spoke in a happy, vein. He 
on his way home, well pleased with his I the -members of the society being seme cf say a good word of one whom he 'had thought Mr. Pnillips would 'have mode a 
outing in the woods and with the trophy I the meet prominent business men anil learned to love for his worth’s sake. He fine newspaper man as ™e had *eanmgs
of .hiis skill. He will have the moose’s I farroem in the city and county. referred to the success with which Water- that way. On behalf of the Associate»
head mounted. I The following is the list of prize win- fo0 street church had met in securing ex- Chanties and the press he wisned iMr.

Thomas Dean is showing two very fine I ners:— cdlent pastors, referring to previous m- Ptolhps God Speed. -puai™
mo’oseheads at his stall in the market to-1 The judges were as follows: Horses, cum-bent’s, and finally to Mr. Phillips, Rev. C. Burnett spoke on Mr. Pi ps
dav The afiimals were shot near West-1 Mr. Barnes, cf. Sussex; horned calttle, M. I who, he said, bad perhaps come nearer to welcoming him -to Leinster street ohurofi
field One of the heads has antlers'of 60 I Millidge; sheep and swine, Thee. Dean; their hearts than any of -the others. Wink and of the good advice he had given TO

I poultry, Doc. Reid; produce, -butter and a:i regretted-that lit. Phillips -was going then. He was followed by Rev. A. ti,
John Case and fvom them he thanked G-od that he was Cohoe, who incidentally spoke strongly m

going out to broader fields. Be spoke on favor of a central -Baptist church in tit.
the Free Baptist conference at Tracey Sta- John, and fewer scattered ones, there be-
tion, whence he had just returned, and ing eleven at present, 
where the union of the provincial Baptiste In reply ito these kind words Mr. 'Finl
and Free Baptists was discussed and! some bps spoke feelingly. In the course of his
of those present, he said, felt they had remarks he dwelt On the newspaper voca-
made a step nearer heaven and all hoped tion. He had often watched newspaper

, „ „ ,ithat the two denominations are to stand men at their WbHc of moulding and guid-
Beet bull, two years and upward»--] ,. D. gye ,the province. He referred ing public opinions. Hé urged bis hearers

McLean, 1st. t ikow much Mr. Phillips will be missed to be kind to the importer arid .give him
Best bull, one year and upwarue—W. I^^j from ,the Baptist ministers, cheerfully'1 ’-Whatever information they, 

Donovan, 1st. - „ j mLtimrs but he would go forth with a could. He had the kindest words to sa*
Best c'ow, four years and npwaïda-S. untarnished, known to many for tire LotigregUtion.' Be spoke about his

Although the season lor shooting moose I Creighton, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd; R. I ** intensely more loved than When visite to the insane asylum and hoped pub-
just opened on Thursday lest, already a mum- I D. McLean, 3rd. 11 ' jje opinion would be aroused to secure
her of parties have returned -to town «ring- I Best cow, three years and upward»-^. 'n wotheringham followed and spoke the -best curative means for -the inmates, 
Srir^Sie8^™ * the and 2nd; R’ U- MeLe5tD’ Ls pleasure, mingled somewhat with re- many of whom he believed -rable. He

A. McG. McDonald and S. Laughlan, Jr., of I _T M Let at being pilent. He knew intimate- favored the idea of a, central sapiim
town, and E. McMillan and S. Laughlan, I Beak heifer or cow, two yean»—u. -Vi. mastor of the church for a number church in the city which would enable the
wU'oFffoKft 55? «WETtafSSi 2ml; of He was sorry ft say good-by to den-omination to do much bettor and- more
and -returned on Saturday with two fine | ’™D^; r>ne year_Wm. Miller, 1st; Mr. W,'

I Ohriatian good and Christian life, 
would be especially misled from the Loaxl s
Day and Evangelical Alliance, 'being presi- . Rev. Dr. Raymond.

A
none

World’s Fair have been eicaggcrated. He 
speaks particularly of the vastness of it I man wiho looked a trifle uncomfortable 
all and of the magnificent buildings and I spent Thursday night in Unoin deiwt, and 
the extent and value of the exhibits. | finally left on the late Halifax express.

A few days ago there was an instance, 
The secretary of the 8. P. €. A. acknow- | in the depot, of a husband in a search for 

ledges: C. M. Bostwick, G. Sydnev Smith, I a runaway wife, but for the couple of last 
G. Ernest Fairweather, M. B. Edwards, | evening the positions were reversed. The

is William Marshall!, of St. John’s

A woman with tear-stained face and a

The mew burner which James Fleming 
built for Sayre & Holly, for their mill at 
Chipman, has been put in .place and 
finished. It is about 120 iëét high.

Queen square Methodist churchy has ex
tended a call to Rev. G. M. Campbell of 
Centenary and he will accept subject to 
approval of the conference.

James E. White, W. H. Hayward, L. A. I man
Miles, Dr. P. R. Inches, E. L. Jewett, J. I (.Nfld.) He married a girl whose home is 

Robinson, John E. Wilson, $2 each; J. I in the suburbs of Halifax, and the union 
S. Harding, Thomas Finley, C. K. Gamer-1 was blessed with one child, 
on, E. O. Parsons, Dr. W. S. Morrison,
George Barnes and Rev. G. 0. Gates, $11 and Mrs. Marshall domestic difficulties, 
each. I which terminated in Mr. Marshau s sud

den departure. He left wife and child in 
Among the members of the Grand I rather straightened circumstances, it ’6 

Trunk Pacific surveying party is Robert I said, and following his impromptu leave- 
CUiurchiU, whose home is in Lockepore. | taking a somewhat strenuous period be- 
Shelburne county (X. S.) He is only ]7
years of age and stands six fec-L four inches | ghe was plucky, however, and procured 
in his stocking feet. Mr. Churchill has I work. She made inquiries concerning her 
lately been a pupil at Horton Acndep#, I hudband, buit nothing of a definite nature 
but gave up his studies to accept the' posa- I reached her until a few days ago. Then 
tion of chainman with one of the survey- I gj^e ]tad reason to believe that he could be 
mg'parties. I located in Bosfxm. So, leaving her child

F. W. Thomas, of Tonoai'to, the newly J in Halifax, she invested her scant savings 
appointed general secretary of ithe Broth- I ^ a tiip to Boston and return, 
erhoed of St. Andrew in Canada, is ex- I Mr. Marshall, however was employed on 
pected to visit St. John next week. A I steamer Prince Rupert, and this Mrs. 
meeting of the local assembly will be call- I [Marshall did not become aware of until 
ed in one of the church school rooms to I after dhe had left St. John, 
hear an; adress by Mr-. Thomas. A con- I gj1€ was no|t to be baulked, though. Die- 
vention of the brotherhood "will be held I appointed but witfli uiubaited determination 
in Halifax Oct. 1 and 2, at which a num- I returned to this city, arriving Wednes- 
ber of prominent clerical and la>T speakers | day evening. Yesterday morning she went

bo the Prince Rupert and found her hus
band washing dishes.

For some days a few fishermen have I His astonishment was profound, but he 
made large catches of good herring in the I ireadily acquiesced when requested to re- 
iharbor. During the time that the waters I ^urn ^ Halifax. He' wrung out the diah 
have been quiet in the docks along the 1 cjoitli, dried his hands, shed his kitchen re
harbor iront the last few days, the signs I resigned his rank and walked ashore
showed that the sardine had made its ap-1 ODjee more under petticoat government, 
pearance. As a result JJhe “down-the-bay I They were not at all happy looking as 
fishermen have arrived and two vessels j ,^ey awaited the deparibure of the Halifax 
which arrived Sunday left for Eastport I expreag ]a3t; evening. Mrs. Marshall had 
yesterday with full cargoes to -be delivered (been cryjng_ ]Marahall, while he seemed 
at the sardine factories. It is thought a I Teagonai^]y repentent, did molt appear as if 
large fleet of down-fclie-bay fishermen wil. | re]ishing tihe situation. He spoke libtle, 
now arrive.

\ Last March -there arose between Mr.F. E. Came, of Chamcook Farm, St. An
drews (N., B.), won more in prizes at the 
exhibition than W. W. Black of Amherst, 
iwho was Credited with the greatest win

gs. Ohamcook farm prizes aggregate

V

e-1*-*

m.

thiê portion of Mrs. Marshall.Dr. J. K. Barrett, of Winnipeg, is at 
Ithe Royal. He is chief inspector of malt 
houses and breweries of the dominion and 
is on his annual tour of inspection. After 
completing his work here, Dr. Barrett will 
go to Halifax.

The contracts for supplying food to the 
alms house ter the year commencing Oct. 
1 were awarded Wednesday evening. M. 
& H. Gallagher will supply the groceries; 
O’Neill Bros., the meats; and George 
[Mitchell, the bread.

The appointment of Captain and Brevet 
Major M. B. Edwards ito be Lieut. Colonel 
and commander cf the 62nd Fusiliers of 
this city leaves vacant the post of ad
jutant. As yet no recommendation has 
been made as to who should ml this posi
tion.

-■■■, .
Roy Fenton, die Had who drove the ex

press wagon from which a fifty-pound box 
or dynamite fell, causing the death of 
nine persons and injury to forty others nt 
Melrose (Mass.), -belongs to Hillsboro (N. 
B.), end is a aon of Wm. Fenton of that 
place.

came

inches.
frui-t, John Armstrong, 
John Ross.AFÏÏR BIG SAME Horned Cattle.

Ayrelrires.

Best bull, three years and upwards—J. 
M, Donovan, 1st; ti. Creighton, 2nd; Wm. 
Donovan, 3rd.

will take part.
A Large Number cf Licensee 

Issued--Moose Plentiful.

Invitations for the wedding of Miss Ida 
Belle, daughter of Mrs. John Thompson, 
of Brooklyn (N.Y.), to Walter R. B. Olive 
have been issued. The wedding will be 
•Wednesday afternoon, October 5. Mr. 
Olive was, a few years ago, a favorite 
operator in the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, end is a son of T. Carleton 
Olive, West End.

A. J. S. Copp, M. P., of Digby, E. C. 
Bowers, of Westport (NS.),- and R. N. 
Venning, of the marine and fisheries de
partment ore at the Royal. They are 
members of the fishery commiagiom and 
are on their way borne after completing 
their investigating work 'by a tour of Char
lotte county points. They have yet to 
meet to make up their report.

Charles L. Clark, of Fredericton Junc
tion, C. P. R. inspector, and Fred Nut-

but looked his discomfiture. The proceedings were brought to a dose 
by the singing of the Ihymn “God be With 
You Tti We Meet Again,” and prayer bg

mjohn Kean and Sam Cook went to East I ge Creighton, 2nd; W. Donovan, 3rd. -
Meadows distract and succeeded in bringing I lkst herd Qnc bll]j an(i at least four
down a rare specimen, , t ne carcass wtien I 1 . «
dressed weighing about GtiO pounds. The 1 females—-J. M. Donovan, 1st, vS. Urei0n
spread of the antlers.-4» to the vicinity of | ton, 2nd; R. D. McLean, 3rd.

Beet -heifer calf—J. M. Donovan, 1st; S. 
Creigfccn, 2nd; R. D. McLean, 3rd.

Best bull calf—J. M. Donovan, 1st; W. 
Donovan, 2nd and 3rd.

-The number of moose heads received by 
taxidermists thus far this season has been 
unusually large. Both moose and deer 
meat are now ito he had in the country 
market. OamneW & Son have already re-' 
reived sixteen moose heads to mount. I q. and Truro church Seek Him 
Henry Thorne, -of St. John, at Musquash l 
•recently, shot a moose the antlers of which 
are 55 inches across, and another, tihot 
on tihe (Mi-namichi, measures 57 inches. I Two churches are seeking to engage 
Kane & 3IcGrath received two-m-oose heads Rev. G. M. 'Campbell, of Centenary church, 
yesterday, pne of which came from Ode’s I as their pastor. Queen square Methodist 
Island. 6. Z. Dickson, of the market, has churdh, of this city, and Pleasant street 
probaibly the only moose which has come I Methcdiat church, Truro (N. S.) 
into the market with the skin on this I On ‘Tuesday evening Queen square church 
season. The animal -was shot around I quarterly hoard discussed a. successor to 
Grand -Lake, and weighs about 1,200 I Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, and decided to
pounds. It arrived Monday night. Thos. I extend a call to Rev. Mr. Campbell. Yes-
Dean is showing a good specimen of deer. I terday Mr. Campbell was quoted as saying

I he would accept, subject to the wishes of 
----------------------------------------------------------- I the conference.
points, ateo from Woodstock and other I The following special despatch was re
places. The army is ex-peating these gath- I cedved last night by The Telegraph from
erings to out strip anything held in the I Truro, 
past. No doubt the exceeding low rates I “The officers of Pleasant street Mht'ho- 
will attract a large number of salvation- I diet rAiurch today mailed a call to Rev. G. 
ists to the city. Miss Booth is billed to I M. Campbell, pastor of Centenary Metlio- 
addreas meetings in the St. John Opera | (list church, St. John, to fill iCie vacancy 
House on October 16 and 17. I caused by the call of Rev. J. W. Aikene,

A very successful union soldiers’ coun- I to Brunswick street church, Halifax. Tlie 
cdl was held last evening in No. 1 bar- I salary offered to Rev. Mr. Campbell is 
racks, conducted by Colonel and Mrs. | $900 and a parsonage.”
Sharp, assisted by Major and Mrs. Phillips 
and the rest of the provincial staff.

He

REV, G, M, CAMPBELL
55 inches.

'Sherman Scott and Carles G ose returned 
from the West Meadows this week with a 
large moose.

C. P. Jicrown, station- agent at Jacquet 
River, and two daughters and some others, 
have also ibeen successful in the Jacquet 
River district. ^

Messrs. Charles and Edwin PugeJey, New ■ _ , ,,, .
York, also returned yesterday with two 1 Best cow, four years or upwards—Wm. 1 ist.
moose and one deer. Jeff Morrison was with I Hullin, 1st; D. .-Michaud, 2nd; R. D. Mc- I bushel parsnips—Thos. Clarke, 1st.
^Another Sporty6* mow.'!i to the woods are I Lean, 3rd. . w I ^usl^ potzaJtoes—G. F.
Messrs. N. C. Ayer and< F. W. Ayer, of #Ban- I Best cow, three years and upwards—W . I Stepliemon, 1st; R. D. McLean, 2nd. 
gor. George Dawson is 'fie guide _ J Mullin, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd; W. 1 Best bushel Snow Flakes—G. F. Steph-

Mr. and Mr®. D. C. GMlafl'and Miss lamra 1 ' |
Gil ken rhtuhned froth, tiré Pope Loganr dis-' I Donovan, '3id. j ensoti, 1st.
trict yesterday. Tliis party went in”without I Best heifer, two years and upwards—G. I Best bushel Delawares—J. D. Finlay, 1st;
guide®, although it was their first hunt for In Stephenson, 1st; W. Donovan, 2nd and I Q F. Stephenson, 2nd.“S aoSH I 3rd. j Best bushel carrqts, table Albert Steph-
Mr one, but the cairibou head is am exce$>- I Best heifer, one year—J. D. fiiniey, 1st; I enson, 1st.
ticmaJly fine specimen. | EV. Donovan, 2nd; D. Michaud, 3rd. I Rest bushel Kangaroo turnips—James
lnehwtt" ^ °n 7 ^ | Beet heifer calf-G. F. Stephenson, 1st; Wilkes, 1st.

Besides those atiore mentioned there are a I J. M. Donovan, 2nd; Wm. Donovan, 3rd. I Rest bushel Swedish turnips—John D.
number ot other parties now in the woods I , I Finlay, 1st.
and from present indications ti ls «rie to Jerseys. Best six heads white calbbage-Josseyln &
say that -this <w*M be a record year tor big I I .
olLTo?D&,e^Z »erflret & or » &R’Y^' &

son, forty-one licenses, an unusually lai^e I Best bull, two years and upwardsr- I x-oung, jsg. rnor-l-
numiber—a larger number than was ever is- I r i e. Yciimz let- Albert Stephen- ■ Best sax heads cauimower 1 nos. uiark, 
sued by him 'the first day of the hunting j ' K J ’ ’
season in any year since the game law came I son, 2nd.
into force. I Best bull, one year and upwards—G. F.

Deputy Game -Warden Verge, of OamrtoeU- I Stevenson, 1st; Jcsselyn & Yeung, 2nd. 
tom, reports having issued sixty-nine licenses, I * ’ 1 . ,
four of which were for mon-residents.—Camp- j Best cow, - four years and upwardsr— 
bellton Events. I Jcseelyn & Young, 2nd.

Best caw, three years—J csselyn &
I Young, 1st; G. 'F. Stephenson, 2nd; S.
I Credghtcm, 3rd.

- J Best iheifer or cow, two years—S. Creigh- | Young, 1st; F. Stephenson, 2nd;
Finlay, 3rd, James Wilkes, diploma.

WAIT MIES «I 
C. P. R, CROSSING

I Beet bushel mangel tverteel long—R. D. 
| MeUvtn, let; F. V. Ham,'2nd.
I Best mangel wortsel globe—R. D. Mc

Lean, 1st.
Betit bushel table beets—Thos. Clarke,

#aa Pastor.
4Trades or Mixed Breeds.

■

Will Take Fairvllle Matter Ber 
fore Railway Commission- 
Country Traffic Kept. ■% A

■ iWinners of Exhibition Guessing 
Contests.

The correct weight of the bar of Com
fort soap in the guessing ..competition at 
the exhibition was 229 pounds, four 

There were five persons who 
guessed ithe correct weight, and of the five 

' Fred MoCune, a commercial traveler, with 
headquarters at the Dufferin Hotel, was 
the first one of ithe five to have has guess 
in and he is now the possessor of the 
piano.

C. H. Fowler, of Fredericton, was sec
ond in line, winning a gold watch; J. E. 
Dean, jr., of 94 Elliott Row, was third, 

- V winning a silver watch; Leo Hanson, 94 
X Queen street, was fourth, end C. D. Ellis, 
I 149 Princess street, fifth. J, W. Gill won 
I the sixth prize, Ibis guess being 229 pounds 
I 21 ounces.
I J. J. McGaffigan, Ltd* offered a china 
J itea set to the one malting the nearest guess 
! to the actual paid admirions to the exhi- 
I bition. W. W. Hubbard, managing direc- 
! tor, 'Sn .e note ito Messrs. McGaffigan, cer

tifies that the number was 61,178. The 
nearest guess was made by John A. Mc- 
Nab, of Covered Bridge, York county—60,- 
200—and he will be sent the tea chest.

The King's Daughters thank Pugsley, 
Dingman & Co., for thé gift of the guess 
bar of Comfort soap at the exhibition.

One would hardly think that 700 or 800 
teams and some 2,000 or more people 

the railway tracks at Fâirville every* 
twenty-four hours, but it's the case. Just 

count is being taken and tihe figures 
about represent the traffic.

A county council committee, including 
the Lancaster highway board, of which 
Coun. Lowell is chairman, is dealing with 
the proposition to liave the C. P. R. place 
gates at this crossing for the protection 
of life. This matter conies upon suggestion 
of ( l-only Secretary Vincent, Who is aid
ing tire femmittte In càirtying but the pro
ject. Watch
and when-the results-aie in shape before 
the committee Air. Vincent will prepare 
a case arid it .will -be submitted to the rail- 

coiqmissioai with the dbject of having 
the C. j*. It place gates at the crossing.

It is laid the traffic must reach a cer
tain figure before a railway company can 
be compelled to establish gates and also, 
that in tills case the G. P. R. has had 

f the foot passengers and vehicles 
kept so os to have their own figures when 
the case goes before the commission.

•i '*"’V

ounces.
now

1st. ■Best six squash, Turban-Wosseyln & 
Young, 1st.

-Best squash. Hubbard—-Thos. Clark, 1st; 
Josseyln & Young, 2nd.Kent Circuit Court.

I Richibucito, Sept. 27—The Supreme Count 
-D.-iw TTToc met today, Judge McLeod presiding. A large

WHere vile xauliev was. I number of jury men from different parts of
-Senor De Quesada, the Cuban minister, £ to,,0V"

is at Richfield Springs. There, one morn-1 Criminal.
ing, the saw two -men installing a burg’ar I The King vs. Pfielees Melaneon, charge,
, . ... .- , . , , __v I theft—R. A. Irving appeared for toe crown.alaran system in a villa that had been rob- j civil

bed the night before.
“Those fellows’

Butter,

LAURIER A WITNESS 
l« A LIBEL SUIT

Best firkin or crock, 10 Ibe. Josseyln &
J. D.

ton, 1st; Josaelyn & Yeung, 2nd.
Best heifer, one year—Josaelyn &

Young, 1st and 3rd; S. Creighton, 2nd.
Best herd, one bull and at least four [ Best collection of apples—Randall, 1st. 

females—Josaelyn & Young, 1st; S. Creigh
ton, 2nd.

Ottawa Journal Subpoenaed Him I Bast heifer calf—Josaelyn & Young, 1st;
™ the su,, ot J. OarllM K.u, | | W'

Against It.

U'.l

on the h'afiie lias been keptFruit.

Arc ode Gogneu vs. Thomas Williams—F. 
work is luaelees ” said I Roudoux plaintiff’s attorney; R. A. Irving 

3 j defendant’s attorney.
Senor De Quesada. “Lightning never I Josephine LeBei vs. Elzear J. LeBlanc—R. 
strikes twice'in the same place, and rdb- ^rend^f's Itimney8 att°mey; E' G,r°Uara 

bery never strikes twice in -the same place, fmmd -*£**•%**
either. They are installing their alarm I property of Walter K. Smith, surveyor for 
(kxj jjafce I C. E. Lockhart & Co., Notre Dame, end

-And'thus they remind me of ^ sut-h ^ P"ee £SS
goons that attended one of imy ancestors. I imprisonment in the common jail at Rich!- 

“My ancestor, a great soldier, had been bucto.i j • V Ill, *itoQ «.«rnnua I The suit of Arcodo Gogneu vs. Thomaswounded in battle, and the surgeon 1 williams, which was a,n action of trespass
him ebretehed upon a table, iwhere they I to certain lands, the dividing line of their 
dn.tr and tore and gouged Mm with their adjoining lands 'being in dispute, was set- rJt—to veJy inditotriously and very I «-d witoout tria,. W. D. Carter and P.

cruelly.
“He stood] it as long as he could. Then 

'he emitted an oath of anger and iinpa-

Secretary’s Prizes.
The hes-t loaif of (bread made from Royal

1st,
Carriage Horses.

Best stallion, four years and upwards— 
B. De Bow, 1st; J. H. Pullen, 2nd.

Best stallion, two years and- upwards— 
Thomas Hayes, 1st; H. J. Fleming, 2nd.

Best mare, four years and upwards— 
Thos Hayes, 1st; J. H. Armstrong, 2nd; 
T. Clark, 3rd.

Best mare, three years and upwards— 
AV. Donavin, 1st.

Best maire, two years and upwards—J.H. 
Pullin, 1st; D. Michaud, 2nd; G. F. Steph
enson, 3rd.

Best stallion or mare, oqe year—T. 
1st; A. Stephenson, 2nd; J. D.

Sheep.
Ottawa, Sept. 29-(Special)-.Sir Wilfrid I Beflt Shropshire Down ram-W. R. Mc- 

Lauider was a witness at the assizes here I Fate# iet.
today in the libel suit of Carling Kelly, I Shropshire ewe—J. M. Donovan,
a promot-eir, agvinst the Ottawa Journal I r MoFate, 2nd; W. Donovan, 3rd.
for certain statements made concerning | jic^t pair spring lambs—W.. Donovan,

i
count o

SUBMARINE BELL 01The Salvation Army.
Brigadier Howell, who is in charge of 

the army’s immigration department, left 
Wednesday on the noon train for Moncton 

Te interest of the immigration side of 
The army has been very successful 

large number of reliable do- 
-rvants during the past few

him in that paper.
The Journal subpoenaed Sir Wilfrid in ■ jiest Leicester ram—J. M. Donovan, 1st;

regard to a certain letter alleged to lx* 1 \y R. MoFate, 2nd.
written by the premier introducing Kdly j Bo.su -Leicester ewe—J. M. Donovan, 1st,
to Mir. Fabre of Paris.

Sir Wilfrid «lid that lie had no recol- I Best pair spring 
lection of writing any such letter and that I van, 1st; W. R. MeFate, 2nd. 
he did nc-t know Kelly.

Kelly being asked to stand up in the 
court room the premier said that he
thought lie had seen- 1pm cn the street. He I van, 1st and 2nd. __ 
he had written such a letter lie would I Best white Chester spring pig, boar—

but his secretary could | J. M. Donovan, 1st. Thoroughbred horse Skeptic’s colt, one
Best white Chester spring pig, sow—J. | year—T. Clark, 1st; A. Stephenson, 2nd;

J. D. Finlay, 3rd.
[Best thoroughbred horse, Skeptic’s colt, 

y . two years—A. Stephenso-n, 1st; G. F. 
Best Yorkshire sow—Wm. Mullen' 1st. I {Stephenson, 2nd.
Beit Yorkshire spring pig, boar—S. | Best carriage horse to wagon—J. H.

Armstrong, 1st; G. Hayes, 2nd; T. Clarke,

2nd. «li'-Gll
Rabidoux for plaintiff; M. G. Teed, K. C., 
and R. A. Irving for defendant.

In the suit of Josephine LeBei vs. Elzear 
J. LeBdanc, which is an action of slander 
for defamatory words alleged to have been

______ e spoken and published by defendant, was
“ ‘Tlnoa if ihiirt von very much?’ said I postponed until the March term on account 

uoes it nurt you j of the illness of defendant, on payment of
the senior surgeon, pausing in fits work, a bhQ usuaJ CQ6t6 of ith€ day-
'little intimidated. | Court adjourned sine die.

“ ‘Does it hurt me?’ said my ancestor.
‘I should think so. What on earth are 1 Winter Port Trade.
y™‘Probfn^nforWthe bullet, sir,’ the sur- The Chnadian Pacific has announced that 

* ‘ I it will have three steamers m tihe Laver-
ge™Why”the deuce didn’t you say so be- P°ol service, three m the Lom<^m and 
fore?’ cried my ancestor. ‘I have it here Antweip service, ami tiro m the Bristol 

, , ,,, I service next winter. The Allans mustin my pocket. ■ come

2nd and 3rd.
.lambs—J. M. D;,no-tience.

Swine. The lightship maintained on Lurcher 
shoal, off Yarmouth, has been fitted with 
a submarine bell, which, during thick 
weather, will strike the ship’s number, 
fourteen, every twenty-three seconds, as 
follows: One stroke; five seconds, interval; 
four strokes at intervals of two seconds; 
then an interval of ten seconds. There 
may be slight variations in these interval!», 
owing to varying presstive of' air Or steam 
used to operate the signal; • '

Lat. N. 43 deg. 49 min. 33 sec.
Long. XV. 66 deg. 32 min. 0 sec.
\7eesela equipped with receiving appar

atus are expected to be able to hear the 
bell at five miles, and determine its .bear
ing Within a quarter point. X'eesels not so 
equipped should receive a warning signal 
at from one to two miles, depending on 
the construction of- the bliip. This shou4d 
be audible to an observer below the water 
line and dose to thd hull of the vessel.

Instructions have been given to have 
the bell rung on the approach of any ves
sel iwith'in five miles, and masters of ves
sels are requested to report <^s tv the dis
tance the Loll was heard, with any other 
particulars noted respecting this new aid 
to navigation.

ig a Clark,
Best white Chester sow—J. M. Don-o- I Finlay, 3rd.

Special Class.
rial headquarters in Prince 

presents a very busy ap
proaching farewell visit 

'va Booth is creating 
preliminary arrange- 

e. Colonel Sharp 
xtercolonial and 

to run exeur- 
intermediate

have kept a copy
not find any copy. . . , n ,

In reply to Kelly’s counsel Mr. Laurier I M. Donovan, 1st and 2nd. 
said that if C. \V. Mitdhell, late of the I Beet* Yorkshire boar—J. M. Donovan,
Free Press, had introduced Kelly to him | 1st. 
no might have given Kelly a letter of in
troduction to Fabre bot he had no recol- , , . .. ,, . . ,
lection of doing so and no such letter could Orowky, 1st; J. -M. Dotmvan, 2nd.

1 Best Yorkshire! spring pig, sow—XV. 3^. 
Mullin, 1st; Frank Ham, 2nd.

'

_________ _ here under the mail contract, and it
I _ OQT,a I is presumed that die Donaldson will main-

Temperance Meetings in-Queens. | tain a weekly serv1icej and that the Fur-
Ghipman, N. B., Sept. 27—The Queens 

District Lodge, I. O. G. T., are beginning I lls frequently as in past years, while theie 
a campaign for the appointment of a Scott | may a'lso be sailings from here of the line

now running to France.
It is -reported that the Allans did not 

fluent" and ardent temperance advocate, I gn,j direct Halifax service particular- 
began a series of meetings on Tuesday, iy profitable and tiialt .they would like thitt 
27th, at Hampstead. Next week he will wjntor to luave all their five boats come to 
sneak at Carpenter’s, Monday, Oct. 3rd; yt. John, but whether it will -be possible 

annon, Tuesday, Oct. 4th; McDonald’s to so arrange -that this can be done is a 
ner, Thursday, Oct. 6th, and on Sun- question. If the Allan line are only able 

Ocit. 9th, he will preach alt Mill Cove to sen j three boats here it is expected that 
. in.; McDonald’s Corner at 3 p. m., j Q,ey will be the big ones, the turbine Vic- 
rrews at 7 p. m.

; i- f
and Manchester liners will come hereness be found. Farm and Draught Horses.

Poultry.Wrong Kind of Advertising. Best mare, four years and upwards—R. 
Best coup, four females and one male. I D. McLean, 1st; G. S. Stephenson, 2nd;

Act inspector.
Rev. Jas. A. Cahill, the weU known Mbs Harriet Hosm-er. tire noted Ameri

can sculptor was talking at her Water- I Best Chicks, Asiatic breed—Win. Mullin, J. M. Donavin, 3rd.
residence about celebrities she had I 1st. | Best mare, three years old and upwards

'tion
eut. town _.

known. Of a certain noted New looker Best chicks, American breed—F. V. | -blames Wilkes, 1st. 
Ham, 1st; D. Michaud, 2nd.

Best chicks, Mediterranean breed—F. V. I ]3t.
Brood mare and foal—W. R. MeFate,she said:

“He was an awkward dancer, but he 
told me once that he laid taken, dancing I Ham, 1st; J. M. Donovan, 2nd. I Beat stallion or marc, one year—Simon
less in in Ba ton. Ills teacher was a j Best pair fatted chicks—F. X’. Ham, 1st. I Crowley, 1st; Win. Donavin, 2nd.

2ns,CSS "»*. I
to the old man: I IîvsI, pair geese—Wm. Mullin, 1st; J. M.

“T am going back to New lerk now. I |x,novan, -j,,,!. 
monsieur, and if there is any favor I | Best coup I’ekin ducks—J. M. Donovan, 
can do for you there, I shall bejmly too | lst_ 
giad to serve yxiu.’

toman and the Tunisian and Bavarian.
At present the -outlook is that there 

will be more steamers available than there 
berths, with every prospect of a win

ter’s business equalling, if not rivalling,
Sherlock Items.1arend Won Jocky Club Stakes. Sherlock, Kingn county. Sept. 26—Miss 

Beet coup Roiven ducke-D. Michaud, I Maggie and Ida Tait, and Walter Muehl- 
lgt. berry, of Melrose (Mass.), af er vi.sKing

licst pet»—W. R. MoFate, St. Bernard theW parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tuir. for 
and spaniel. 1st and 3rd; Simon Crowley, I il wedc. returned heme <ca bept.14 vn the 
guinea fowl, 2nd.

v g I•i. 39.^Great interest was taken | /thoit o'! 1903-4. 
e for too Jockey Club stakes 
tober meeting at Newmarket, 

the number of well-known 
The field included two Der- 

iSand and St. Amant; two 
’s, Williams Rufus and 
ind one Derby third, St. 

winner of many of this 
uid iFoundal and Rydal 
von: Henry First was 
Rufus was third. Ten

Wartsiur Unsigl
(Wi be^^iftly i*oved by Putnam’s 

CordLind \%vt jjpti-actor. It leave» no 
manMcauses 
Putnamb is gifl^Tuteed for all corns, wqrto 
and Use only the best, that’-e
PutnathW^r

Whenlha^iver Opts Torpid
nnulanit like Dr. 

B MÆclrake and Buttei- 
liver, relieve con- 

Jadaclie at once. Use 
li'lton#Fills! Price 25c.

Y0UN\ MEl Calvin Austin.lild

School, iHudWontarlvjEta.

ain. acts satisfactorily.Yo^ nwaim a 
.Hamilmn’s ljJls 
nut vvinmi cim^ 
etipatio^ind sick 
only Dr.

Produce.
Best bushel white omts—James XX7!Ikes,

Mother—-“Why, Frankie, what are you read
ing in the book about bringing up childrent” 
Frank—“I’m just lookiug to sue whether I’m 
being properly brought up.”
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you, Cotwtanca, will you make yourself art net some gay gallant wjio hath come
riding with me.”

Again we dusted on, until when motn- 
jing came we iltul well nigh reached Bar- 
net, and here 1 deemed it-well to turn 
aside and make way through the village' 
of Enfield instead of keeping nearer Lon
don. liera we atolvpcd and breakfasted 

ed to male or female. while the horses were fed end groomed.
At that very moment I heard the sound , x<> one cast suspicious eyes upon as, for 

of .horses’ hoofs. Evidently they had [in truth Constance might have passed as 
wasted not a moment in coming hither. [my younger brother, so bravely did' she ’ 

“It is they!” I cried. “Hark! they be |carry .henself. Not even the maid whom . 
coming towards us!” VVill Shakespeare wrote aoont ,n the play j

My love spoke not a word; but she came As You Like It looked datif as sweet and 
close to me, as if to gain strength from cb“[ RofiaI;mI, only Wtirs j

'"“XWdTre’not wait for your home to be h™ ** «° foir„ f ***> .
, , „ - j, neither was she half so brave, I laughed ,
brought, l sa . „ as we breakfasted together in the inn.
“Tell me what o do, and X wall do to j mw llCT ]ip quiver at this, and the 
she whispered. ‘Do not be afraid for me, ^ weJ, up ^ her eyes; and then 1 .

, . _ m i, felt that, a-lrbhough she was as brave as j
With one leap I was on c any mnn—nuy, braV-er than any inan I

back and a second la,ter she sat before me. ^ kAew_*he was «till a .woman. I saw 
Who goes there. t. , that, while she was fearices and bold in ■

I did not speak, bu^touched Black Sen s the faJee of <]ÀQ^er she became trembling ; 
side with my spur. Tlie 'brave horse eap- i fearful now that the danger was over, 
ed forward, and then stopped as if held by ! perdl$mco> tco> she remembered her 
a strong hand. father’s fate, and thought of her own

“ ’lis she, ’tis she. Help. help. lonely condition. But tiiat was only for a
“Forward, Ben!” I said, and the horse mintitd, for her eyes had neither -bears ncr 

gave a great leap, leaving -himself at Jib- e(>rFow in tliem as they looked up into 
erty. But this was only for a moment. injlie an(1 itold me ^ l^e.
Another man had leaped forward, and j^y ^ had reached my father’s
brought the horse -to his -haunches. house. I did not come in at the lodge

“We’ve got them!” he cried. * Help. ga.te, but entered by an- unfrequented way. 
help!” It -was by a wicket which led

'My sword hand was by this time free, through a shrubbery and up to 
and I brought my weapon down upon the a ipcstem doqr, a door which was
man’s head. The -blade turned in my hand, seldom opened in the old days when I 
or I must have cleaved his skull with the ]iVed at home.
blow. But I think he must have worn a ; .jyjy heart seemed ready to burst as I 
steel cap, for although he fell, 1 knew came in sight of the -house', for it was now 
I had not killed him. nearly two years since I had seen it; and

“Left me guide your horse, then will after all, there is no spot on earth which
your right arm be free. I know the road,” affects a man as much as the place where :
cried tionetance; and she took the reins, he was born and reared, 
heedless of the cries we heard, and a few “I trust my father is at home,” I said 
seconds later we were in a lonely lane. td Constance.

“Towards London!” .1 said, as she heei- “Ay, he is, and here to greet thee, Ro
ta ted which way to turn, and then a bul- land!” 
let passed so close to me that it e’en 
shaved my ear, and to this day my right 
ear is not perfect as my left ear is.

It was no longer a fight. It had now 
become a race. We had much against us, 
seeing we both sat on one horse; but we 
had much for us also, seeing that Black 
Ben had the strength of two horses, and 
bore us as
Nevertheless, I knew we could not, ride to 
my father’s house in this fashion, and even 
then 1 remembered wondering how I was 
to get a horse for my love.

I quickly discovered that -there were two 
horses following us, but whether they gain
ed on us I could not tell; sometimes I 
thought they did, and again I fancied 
otherwise; but, in any case, we had hap
pened upon a dangerous time, for more 
than once I heard a pistol shot, even al
though neither of us were harmed.

“They are gaining on us,” I said present-

ready for the jouriîey?”
“Ay, I have been ready for a full hour,” 

she said, and I saw that she wore close-j 
fitting garments, but in the dimness of the 

• light I could not tell whether they belong-
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of. The King.
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“but we can, go across .the seas and make 
a home in New England, even as your 
Puritan forefathers diid. Will you, Con
stance?”

“Whither thou goest, I will go,” she 
[said; where thou lodged, I will Codge; thy 
people shall be miy people, and thy Ood 
any God.”

Then I thanked God with a full heart 
; for all His great goodness to me, and there 
and then we arranged that 1 should come 
for her the following night, and that we 
should ride together to my father’s house 
before setting out to find a new home.

“Good night, my beloved,” I said as we 
parted; “we wi/fl trust arid not lie afraid.”

“Came as early as yob dare,” «He said 
shyly, “for -In truth I féel I cannot live 
without you.”

And this I promised with a right good 
Will and with a light heart, for I did not 
then know whalt would soon he revealed to

CHAPTER XXX.

P- CHAPTER XXIX.—(Continued).

[ ‘“Tell me more! Tell me more!”
' After the* I co-dM not stay outside a 
Moment longer, for She spoke With eager- 
wees and joy. ‘ 1 called to mind the look 
she had given me when we stood together 
in fine presence ofThe king, and I felt that 
she had not forgo tien me.

Without- ado 1 opened the door, and 
stood before them. At first I thought 
•lie, looked afraid, and this -made me say 
what I should not have dared -to say 
otherwise.

“Constance,” 1 cried, “I could not cotoe 
[before, ibut X have loved you all the time, 
even,ne I told yo-u 1 should.”

“Her eyes were lifted to mine os of in 
great woitier, then 1 saw the tears well up 
in them; but they were not tears of sor
row.

“Ÿou are not angry, with me, are you?’
|[ said.

“And then she burst out sobbing upon 
my, shoulder, while I, unheeding Master 
Day and his wife, «trained her tto any 
heart.

iWe did not stay [long at the cottage. 1 
gs-Ve. Master Day enough money to meet 
his needs for some -time -to come, and then 
Constance and I walked -to Goodlands to
gether along the silent, loudly road whither 
she had, come.

■I -will not write of all the things we 
spoke about during that -long journey. 
Enough to say that she had escaped from 
-the king’s palace even as she had said, 
end had made her Way te‘ Goodhnda, 
Which she entered by a secret wap, 
only to herself, and to the faàthiul 
Who occupied the kitchen part of the 

sod looted after the Qooduands as- 
Here she was able to remain un

molested. vThe entrance to the house, she 
told me, was by a secret underground pas- 

opening of Which could Only be 
4 with -greet difljou-lty. Here, 

moreover, were rteote in which Tier fore- 
hidden m the days of
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in Your Home.Excited as I was, I found my way back 
to the inn and slept like a child. No ill 
dreamy disturbed my rerit, nor did a 
Shadow of fear enter my heart. When I 
awoke nept day the clouds had rolled 

the sun shone in a dlear sky, and

to HaveHandy

!ugh EATON’S Mail Order System. Why should 

you not do so ?
Your neighbor ' shpps tl

. away,
.th-ere -was indeed a smell of spuing in thei

much to have'air. I iwould bayq given 
paid a visit"-to the'jail tx> see Jolhn Bunyan, 
but .tiiis I dared mot do, for I kneW that 
suspicion would, fasten, upon me if 1 made 
the attempt. So, although I remembered 
his former speedh with much kindness, my 
love’s safety forbad my going *o «him, and 
bear him tell the wondrous story of how 
Jiie had, as !he said, “found Itihe Kang in His 
ibea-tfty.” in. truth, throughout t^e (Whole 
day I kept in doors, not showing myself to 
any man, and. simply telling rainje liost 
ithat I -must Ceave him -that n-nglht at 8 
o’clock, in order to do business elsewhere. 
X had no -need (to seek a steed for Con
stance, for the old farmer who lived at 
Goodlands was able to obtain one, so I 
e’en eat in the inn dreaming of the glad 
(time to const when my love and I would 
ride side by side towards my father’s, 

house.
When night caSne on, however, that hap

pened ;whidli caused; me to go into the 
•town, and it was well I did so, else had all 
things liappened different to me. Not that 
I meant to leave the place until I mount-, 
ed Hack Ben to ride to Goodlands, but as 
I looked out of tlie window I saw Peter 
BleWitt hurrying by with an eager took in 
his eyes as though -he were bent on a mat
ter of importance.

“Ah, .whether go you, Peter-” I heard 
mine host say.

<<That is my business, Jonathan Goad,” 
was .the reply.

“Thy business,” laughed the other.
“Ay, mine, and such as I will not tell 

the landlord of the General Fairfax.”
“Ah, ah I ” laughed the landlord, “àe 

•Chough thou 'over "had "Business ah th'y 'lffc.* 
Thou could’st never oaitoh a thief even if 
the took thine own horse.

“Ah, could I not?” said Peter.
“Why, no,” said the landlord, “if thou- 

could’st have caught aught, thou wouldst 
have caught Sir John (Leslie’s daughter. 
That would have meant a hundred pounds, 
and yet ifchou did’et e’en let her slip 
through thy fingete.”

“Wait a hit!” said Peter.
“Ay, waft till doomsday, and thou will 

never calfcch her.”
“Wait till tomorrow noon,” said Peter, 

and lie hurried away.
Now it was this wliich caused me to go 

out into the town, and .to follow Peter as 
closely as I could wi thout him seeing me.

The night had now come oh, perchance 
it was turned 6 o’clock, but it was not so 
dark but I saw Mastfer Sturgeon coming 
towards -the constable.

“Ah, Peter, whither goest thou?”
“To the chief constable, Master Stur

geon.”
“Ah, why?”
I did not catch his answer to this; 

nevertheless, I knew it to be of import by 
•the look on the jailer’s face.

“Good, Peter,” 1 heard him say present
ly, “then -I shall have her under lock and 
key again this very night, and I’ll warrant 
young Master Rashcliffe shall not get her 
out a second time.”

“Ay, we know (where she is hidden, and 
we .must go to her without a minute’s de
lay. 1 must make haste, far if news were 
to reach her at Goodlands, then should I 
lose my hundred pounds.”

With this Peter hurried on, while I fled 
back to the inn with the speed of the 
wind. In less time than it takes me to tell 
I had paid my count, and had saddled Black 
Ben, and without saying a word to mine 
host, 1 rode to Goodlands as• fast as my 
horse could carry me.

When I reached ^ere all wag dark. Not 
one sound could I hear, mo one could I see. 
I hammered again and again at the door, 
but no man answered, until, as I remem
bered how rapidly the time was flying, 
was well-nigh in a frenzy.

“Gome, 'farmer, come!” I cried; “it’s a 
matter <of life and death!” .But still I got 
no answer, save that I thought I heard 
a low, ,mocking laugh.

1 khew not what to do, for it .was full 
two hours before 1 had arranged to meet 
Constance. Neither did I mean to go into 
the house at all. She had told me that her 
horse should be waiting at the door sad
dled, and that we could ride away togetli- 

„er. (But no -horse was there, neither was 
there, as I have said, any sign of -life; and 
when ll remembered that the constables 
might be there at any moment, I was in 
danger of losing my senses.

Thus I did what under any other circum
stances might have placed my life in great 
danger, for I called to her aloud by name, 
and if watchers had been near they would 
Jiave known that she was there.

“Constance, my love!” I cried, “it is Ro
land!” and then, quick as a flash of light, 
I felt that she was coming towards me.

“Roland, is it you?”
“Ay, it is. Quick! Quick!”
“Why, what is the matter?”
“The constables have discovered your 

hiding place—they are even on the way 
Where is your horse?”

I

EATON C°.™
190 YONGE STREET i

M X1 turned mid saw my fathel* standing 
by my side.

“I have been expecting thee, Roland.”
I looked at Juin in astonialunent.
“Ay, I knew what thou would’st do. 

Art thou -net my own son? That is why X 
have (been waiting, and watching these 
last twenty-four hours. But come in,’* atid 

i he opened the postern door. “Fasten the 
horses here,” hie said. “I will give orders 
concerning them.’’

Hf lead the way into .the room, where 
I had had tlie interview with Katherine 
Harqcurt long menthe before, while I 
watched his face -closely, wondering what 
he would think of Constance.

“Remove your hats .and -cloaks, will 
•you?” he said.

This we did, and I saw him looking at 
»rtiy love all the time.

Presently, after g<fzing at her steadily 
for some moments, his lips moved.

“I do not Wonder*’’ he said. “He coiikt 
not .help it. <Ht>w could he help it? Had 

-1 been the lad, I should have done just 
ithe same.” •

Neither of us spifee, for I do not think 
either of us knew what was in his mind.

“Dost thou love my boy—my boy llr- 
: land?”, hd asked of Constance presently.

Her fac-3 became rosy red, And her eyes 
gleamed brightly.

“Ay, I do,” she
“Then wilt thod-^tlss me, my child?”
Had it been aby,o-ijier man on earth I 

shoiffd have bc-eit jealous, but my heart 
’ ‘ rejojeed as ,1 gaw kism niv 1ovpt ,1 
j rktfew what he -th^ugEfTcf lier. 4

asned tis many questions, 
and whiern we had answered them he said 
sadly. “I have maflé all provisions.”

“VVhat provisions?” I asked.
“Even for thy wedding, and for thy de

parture,” he said «adly. “Temcrrow mom 
thou tiha.lt go to tlie old olifurch and be 
wedded, and thenr^tbou mut it e’en rule bo 
Gravesend and take pasnge in tlie vessel 
there. Perchance, when another king 
cometh, thou can’et return again, but not 
until then.”

Neither of us asked him what he meant, 
for we knew. It grieved us that we «h-ould 
have .to leave my old home, but i-t liad l o 
be, and yet were our hearts filled with a 
joy that posseth understanding.

The next nighit, as we suited dcwfi the 
river past the Kentish coast, we stood 
side hy side', and hand in hand. We were 

: man and wife,.
^‘Are you sad, Constance?’’ - 
“Nay, Roland. The morning (will come. 

N*y, monhi-ng is i.p -my 'heart raw, but 
morning will also come for our country. 
For myself I de^ihé naught, naugl.it, I 
have everything.’^

In truth so had I, and yot I longed to 
bring my wife back to the home of >my 
boyhood.

Of how we fared in the new land 
will say nothing here. Neither will I tell 
by what means we at length returmed 1o 
England again, or describe the joy of our 
clflklren as they played amongst the gard
ens -of my old home, while my faithcr, a 
white-haired man, watched them ténderly. 
T-luait is a part of another story, which, 
please1 God, I may tell some day.

THE END.

■
known
farmer

CANADA
• i-( - •TORONTOhoi■

tote. ■(&±L
though we were feathers.

, QW
? tract;; Mrs. F. Dividison, Mns. Henry 

Lo-uithev, .Mr;-». Hcdg.-'on, Oj-îî'lviçfe
Mr.x. M. Smith, Suahmerside district; Mrs. 
J. T. G. Carr, iMiSs Myrtle Carson, Miu. 
R. E. Ilslyoke, Mis? Itemc, Miss Nellie 
Dent, Woodstock district.

The society officers arc:
President—Mi< Chipman, Stephen.
Vjce-PRxi<lein t h —■ Mcuxlainc.-i 

Coulthanl, Fredericton; 8. Iiowind, ‘S:. 
John ; S. JO. Reid, Try on (V. E. I.)

CV/rrctiiM>nding Secretary—Miss Palmer, 
St. John.

Recording Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Stewart, 
Sack ville.

Mieux.n Bind Secretary—Mrs. Williams, 
Marye’/illti.

Treasurer—Mrs. C. W. Styng. Summer- 
side.

Organizers— Mesdames Ntduoh, Char
lottetown; L. Trueman, Summerttide; 
Fin man, M-, ncton ; II. Jobruston, New
castle; J. A. Rogers, Fredericton'; W. 
Corbet, Wrxx Is bock; iXtisxx E. Gecrge, U i> 
per.xSackville, mthI Miss E. WJiihtakcr.

J^aist evciii.iing’s assembly was rat a formal 
business piœLing. It was largely social,and 
devoted to extending a welcometo the 
delega-tcs. The address cf welcome was 
read by MLss Jane Bendeison and was re
plied to -by Mis. Carr, of Ha.rtlaml. A 
greeting. from the North End . W. C. T. 
U. was raid by Mit^s llanedjnckor. and 
a communication from the Nova Scotia 
b rainé li cf the Mit«itmary Society was read 
by M.ism Robertson ; a solo was sung by 
Miss Huey, and a dear and a practical 
paper on The Duty of a Delegate was 
read by Mise II. S. Stewart, M. A., of 
Sackville.

Refreshments were served.
There will be Luis incus sciions today, 

and -this evening a i.-u-l.lic meeting will 1x3 
held. Ad-dres-tes will 'l>e delivered by the 
president, and by Misis M. A. Robtrtson, 
who has lived in. Japan as a missionary.

When Seeking
fetherw bad1
Qtww»aiaiy/.*fce secret of which had defied 
«5 aeerobere. It was .here she had hiddeai 
Father Sokenao, whose real name was 
J*n.We-lteis,.-awl tote sister Domsas, and 
it wato from here ate had sent her meter 
to Holland to meet |wr husband.

She told me, moreover, that .this old 
man, who was -the father of Ducy Walters, 
had been driven weUenigh mad because of 
lb» daughter’s shame, end -that 'he bud left 
his wife because she encouraged her child 
du her evil ways, tie lhad, moreover, be- 

friendly with $r Charles Druman, 
who had given him tihe right to -live in the 
lonely house. Jfor years he ted been » 
student of thé oocutt sciences, in order, 
he said, to find odt .the hiding place of the 
Marriage contract .between his daughter 
and the king, and it was here that 'her 
sfeteT came after she, in s fit bt religious 
frenzy, had sought to take the Idle of Gen-

Constance told me, moreover, that she 
had beeh taught this odd man, yet
did she visit him for her sister’s SSke, on 
the night when We fiat met. Whether the 
marriage contract was genuine, or whether 
it had been forged by thd did man or no, 
she. corid not-toll, neither did she know 
where he Was a»w. Directly after her sis- 
Her hid escaped to Holland, he also had 
disappeared; but before he went he de- 

• clared that he would yet see his daughter 
owned as the king’s wife, while her son 
Should be king of England.

But it was not these things which 
troubled me as I walked by Constance’s 
rid« that dark night in March. I was 
thinking rather of my great love for her, 
find how I could -take her from Ithe hands 
of her enemies. For she was now affl aione 
in the world. Her father was dead, hang
ed toy the king, white her sister had re
joined her husband, a man whom Con
stance regarded -with fear and anger.

Although she had stayed -long at Good 
lands,- die fert that her stay there must 
Soon come to an end. She could not live 
much -longer under Such ci 
pec tally as rite felt' 
peered of bring hidden‘in thé hohse.

Of the love -We (toafeesed one to another 
I -will not write, for that is not the! affair 
of those who may read this; hut -that she 
did love me I did not doubt. How could 
I doubt it when for me she had defied the 
king? How could I doubt it after the 
She had sobbed out her love for sue in Mas
ter John Day’s cottage?

Thus R was that the Bong walk was to 
me a joy beyond words. At last my love 
was toy my side, and so I did not fear-the 
enemies which- .beset-her on every hand.

“There is naught for ne -to fear,’’ I said 
to her,, for at that moment naught seemed 
impossible'tt me."

“Oh, I have prayed for this so long, so 
e*medtiy,” she âaid. “That night when we 
stood before the king, I wanted to tell you 
what was in my heart, -bu-t—tout—” and 
then ahe told me again what my heart was 
hungering to hear.

“We cannot stay in -England,’’ I said,

FurnitureI

i -

f And Low PricesX w. i;.

The best place to find them is at the New Furniture 
Store, 15 Mill Street "ly.

“But only one; Roland.”
“That is true,” I said with a laugh, for 

that I had my love by my side I cared 
me whit for danger; neither did I feel 

my weakness, as I - had feared I should. 
In truth toy strength had come back to 
me iwondroualy.

-Black Ben dashed oil at ® fine speed as 
soon as we gained the highway, but I 
knew that if our pursuers -were well mount
ed we must in time foe overtaken, for I 

never e light man, and must have 
weighed nine score pounds even, then; 
.while Constance, as I have before, stated 

slender slip of a maid, but well 
and finely proportioned. However

IV. A. HombroQk & Co.
now
not

come

Limited Number Only
A ;• I?

said, . .

wae

was no After that he
grown
good a horse may be, he cannot carry two 
as easily as one, and -thus, as one of our 
purauers gdrned upon os, I had to think 
of wtet we were to do.

“X have a plan,” I said presently.
“Wihat, Roland?” ,
“We will presently let the man dose be

hind us come up to us. I will unhorse 
him, and then you shall take his place. 
There is only one thing against that.

“What is that?” she asked eagerly.
“Only that a man’s saddle will be on the 

nag’s back, and it will look strange for 
maid to foe riding on a man’s saddle.”

I felt her laughing as I spoke, at the 
which I wondered.

“Why do you laugh?” I asked.
“Because I am afraid I should look more 

strange on a woman's saddle than a 
man’s,” she replied.

1 At this X laughed -too, for now I real
ized that she was dressed in the attire of 
a gallant, the which I had not noticed at 
first, seeing'itliot she wore a long cloak.

She did not seem to -have a vestige of 
fear,' and I knew by the tone of her voice 
.that her heart was light, even in spite of 
all she hadi -passed through.

Presently we came to a lomly spot, and 
then I allowed the -man who had been 
shouting a.t ns stop to come up.
1 It was but the work of a moment. Tlie 

swordsman, neither wae he

ft» ' ;2
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t
c‘Boxer” Uprising Planned.

’Shangjlini, -S-apt. 27—Reporta received 
from Hit? iK.rtli western jxirb of tiie prov
ince of Shan Tung any .that the Shotuan 
“Bvxer.i” ore only cjiu;rihu>Lin.g pn.ai>cc- 
-luaes, ecu died in til-c same laaguoge a a 
tlioea circulal-ed ilyefoixi ‘the uprising of 
1900. The jin si.ect-aajrt order precisely 
similar observances and fix Octoiber 17 

T next ' as thô date fer the externaination 
of all foreigner à.

■
:

or $V75that she was bus-
H

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Old Subscribers by remitting all arrears and 

up to Dec. 31st, 1905, and 75 cents additional 
will have this watch sent them postage paid.

Remit Today

1
fway

Barnes—‘‘I saw my 'friend Pastel 1 yester
day. He la very much jute rested jus-t now 
in linteri-ors.-”

1 Lowes—1 • Interiers? Pa-.nting baronial halls 
In old oastles or removing appendixes?M

man was no 
preiiared for my atttac-k. In -Until, 1 be
lieve he expecteil to find only Constance, 
so heedlessly did he ride up. As il was, 'lie 
fell to thie ground stunned and helpless.

In less time than it takes me to tell, 
Gonetance had kai>ed on to the man’s 
ïlxmse, and we were soon galloping ride by 
side towards London.

“They cannot overtake us now,” she 
laughed.

“Why do you .think so?”
“Because I have the better horse. The 

who rode this left the other far be-

i
The total shortage in the Alaska salmon 

pack for 1904 is placed alt 400,000 cases.

METHODIST WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

•ïi
I

Save Hay and Oat;

f ^l^Augustinc Core, Lot 23, P.E.I., June 27tb 
tNATTON^k Stock Food, Toronto, Ont.

maai 
hind.”

After this we spoke not for some -time, 
I but rode steadily on.

“You are no.t afraid, Constance?”
“Not with you,” she replied, and my 

heart burned with joy at the sound of 
her voice. *

Now and ithen as -we passed into an 
open space 1 saw thait the feather of her 
liait waved in the wind, and .blunt the cloak 
slipped from her shoulders, revealing the 
gay attire she wore.

“1’fapth, you ma Ice a prolty man,” I

'm
Intim GontlciAn .
I haïe'fed “Intc^itional Stock Food” and l^ldnk 

stock fdftd on the nm*kct. I fed it to two hj#rse>; ♦ 
tiiey ili« he work oiXiroe horses, for Ï \vq|k their 
all the fled they Lrotfldm the luth of Mayrill the 
700 lbs. af hay.amt So gallons and Min If of < 
horses flmo tliroujfl as well as jÆf neigh^’• 
heaviermian 1. 1Svecomirto UÉreondasi 
half a toflof liayflrtid t,wcntj^Ftislicls of 
see nextmil^Pall proerndPS further 
from you. jfT

"^Tours truly

N. B. and P. E. Island Branch in 
Session Here--The Delegates-- 
Weloome Meeting Last Even
ing.

ii

:

fJt.
9i The N. B. and P. E. I. brandli of ithe 

: lifcithcd«t Women’s Missionary Society 
iopened its nineteenth annual meeting 
last «evening

; church. Sessions will ibe held daily titV.il 
i Friday evening when .the convention will 
close.

A-^ftrge numlxer of delegates have ar- 
rb*fi but more arc expected today, 'llicse 

jjmxidy in .the city are Miss Edith BkuTvh, 
rAlrs. Frank Howard, Mist; Boyle, Mien 
Parkins, Ohark^t teftx .-w n district;

! Davison, Mrs. G. S. Tait, Mb*. McWil
liams, Miss Constance Beers, Mias Etta 
Xfovvatit, Miss Eva Smith. -Mi.ss Nellie 

j Limgley, Miss -Strolluinh Mra. Lvwis Pcr- 
cly. Miss Agios ltanithy, M ;-<s Daisy 
WcddaFl, Mif« Edith Crisp, Miss Miriam 
Cadwalladtr, Fredericton disitrict; Mrs. (i. 
1>. Taylor, -Mis. MetVnnoli. Mrs. J. S. 
Hayworth, MJtw 0-1 pit Is, Morcton d s- 

V Æty few cleans- trict; Mm. IT. M. Goodwin. Mrs. Stole.5p “hid, Sunlight ’ SZ&
Ibe used to advant- St. bVephsn district'; -Mr.-, p. 11. r-riprr.
es the home bright Mh5- J- D. Beatt M». •p'"'

.Mr.-. Win. Young, Miss Baxter. iM , 
IB Crawford, Miss ti. Wales, St. John dis-

99 I:••rueM-v teoetable”
Look o^rfoi tT 
table -Bedicin

I
straight tak to Warmers a iTOCKMrin Portland Methodist“py^flfcvcgc-

AcJBit*el!a, IXTERKA T70NA L SWCKJà 
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tltion to the regular cfli
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,’uitnEFelds iflFt One CENiflis a purely vc^rcta 
ItisentireeFharmlcss.evflil" taken into tliQd 
r to pronflTo clicestion arflaid àssimila 
risiuj. liiflpgii without beifl •llgestcd. J 

ho ordinary wayflf feodint’̂ P 
ding your stock VWhis bi 

fit,00 is that “Jntorimtio 
sition u-> we can maire. A

■ntieclici:-'.: 
pnan syst: :u, 
The ave rage 
mg up tide 

'oil believe in o 'iv.i 
of your farm ri-

. .-'Pf' r

kcTi*,ar
fiaid.

“Do I ride like one, Roland?’’
“Ay, and you ride like one, top. In 

(truth, bo well do you ride that 1 would 
e'en! i ko a kiss .to assure me that tbou

ds.die
ation in oN

saves m

!
migitâli .ne, r and'

fo up-to-date metb1 
3 Its Cost.—Ouflgu 
There is as fair *pu

65 per cent, of 
Food” prevents tms 

ouey. Why no
poi Is iCujnl

SnveEi Many T 
wc rolunci your mol

Yoi ie flock Food ” will :
as

rASK YOUR DtALtRflR WRITE* D3REC'

Mrs. .3,000.00: 3rdpàbiets 
'■Æ and prunes 

__ __ e^Bces are com
bined byAfl*arProcess> w¥ch
intensifies ■fei^^edicinal action, 

blets. These are 
5 ” — nature’s

or rSiIi

Appl. 
make t
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We wiWav you 51
The coyer of tbo Stock Book is a beautiful 

•«">tt us over êÜ.tbO éO i>iO?tii«retue engraving 
nl reus of nollars. us it G»<Hlts>t>f;tho ordiru 

01 Dan i'at^h is 2 luet i’/pincheslong by 1 -yfl 
b.iru 1.1 tau background, and is worthy of

if Book on cl Lithogra.
fUu:-'.: picture i.rint-vd in six 

flli. contai.,.i 1.11 up-io-tlnle vvivi 
ailse;H5cs «,«» which stock rire su h i 

yrl iu • j.’.i v-i Ie, printed in ^.ix col 
« lace in ail)' hoiuu.

and presse
“ PRtilT-
tonic and laxative—the only 
certain cure for Indigestion, Head
aches, Constipation, Liver and 
Kidney Troubles.

They-took like fruit—taste like 
fruit—smell like fruit—ARB fruit, 
joe.* box. At druggists everywhere.

FRIOTATtVES. Limited, OTTAWA-

T

There an 
ing operatior 
Soap cannot
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1st—Numo
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^ Capital Paid in
« $2.000,000 S Sic.mow.

“In tiie stolile. It, -will take me ten 
minutes to saddle him.” It was the farm- j age. It

and clea

i
Tutonto, C

er who spoke.
"Them saddle him,” I cried. “As for, ■
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WANTEDSohr Saille E Ludlam, Pederson, City Isl
and f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Sadie, iMeNoill, Eastport, master.-
Sohr Gazelle, Priest, Lubec, J Warner &

Schr H A Holder, McLean, Boston, A 
Cushing & Oo.

Ooastw 1 se—Sc h r W E Gladstone, Wilson, 
Grand Harbor; Thelma, Apt, Annapolis.

Thursday, Sept. 23.
Schr Annie -M Allan, Reicker, Newark, N 

J, loaded at Hillsboro.
Coastwise—Schrs Alma, Tufts, 3t Martins; 

Glenara, Starratt, River Hebert; etmr Kil- 
keel, Kerr, Port Hood; Flushing and barge 
No 4, Parrsboro; stmr Edna R, Kenney, Yar
mouth ; schr A L B, Beat, Hamipton.

Boston, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
Yarmouth ; schrs Neva, Bear River; Beatrice, 
Metezhan.

Sid—stmr Boston, Yarmouth; ibark Nor
mandy, Buenos Ayres; schrs Belmont, Wey
mouth; Oora B, St John : Alice Maud, do; 
Ray G, Windsor; Emma E Potter, Clement»- 
port; B B Hardwick, do; Olivia, do.

Calais, Sept 29—<Ard, schrs Carrie C Ware, 
Eastport.

City Island, Sept 29—Bound south, schrs 
Clifford1 C, iRiver Herbert ; Abana, St John.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Sept 29—Pass
ed out, Schr Leonard Parker, Philadelphia 
for Sydney.

Hyannis, Mass, Sept 29—Sid, schrs Minnie 
E iMoody, Sydney; C W Dexter, Calais.

Fall River, Mass, Sept 39—Ard, schr Leo, 
St John.

New London, Conn, Sept 2D—Ard, schr 
Winnie Lawny, Port 'Liberty, bound east.

iSld—Schrs Silver Leaf, from New York 
for .Spencer's Island.

Portland, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Calvin Aus
tin, St John for Boston and sld; schrs Geor
gia E, and Jennie Palmer, bound west.

Salem, • Mass, Sept 29—Ard, schrs Sarah C 
Fitts, Hillsboro for Newark ; Romeo, St John 
for orders.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 39—Ard, schr Silver 
Leaf, New York for St John.

Sid—Soilrs S A Fownes, from New Haven 
for St John ; Clayola, Providence for do; Cora 
May, from Stonlngton for do; Jennie C, from 
New (Bedford for do.

Passed, stmr Prince Arthur, Halifax for 
.New York; seohr Three Marys,Newport News 
for Bangor.

Rev. Jtoehua Marsden, a Methodist pioneer miaaionary on.the St. John river, who
says:—« 1“The Presbyterian [i. e. Comgregationail] chapel at Sheffield, was a, church-like 
building of frame-wxyrk, with a spire steeple and a spacious gallery. Tuas chapel 
had (been drawn down upcxn'the ice of the river more tihan five miles: it had first 
been erected at MaugerviUe, upon a litigated dot of land, which the society, not 
choosing to bring to the issue of a law-suit, they determined to remove the dm pel 
bodily to their own. glebe, five miles lower down the river. The whole settlement, 
men, horses and more .than one hundred yoke of oxen, were present to assist in this 
more than herculean enterprise. The chap si was raised from its stone foundation by 
immense lever screws. Prodigious beams of timber were then introduced 
under the whole length of the building; into these were driven large 
staples, to which the oxen were yoked with strong chains of iron. When 
all things were ready for a movement, at a given signal, each man standing 
by his horse or oxen, this great building, capable of holding eight hundred persons, 
was drawn along and down the bank of the river to its appointed place, where 
another foundation having been prepared, it was again raised by levers upon it 
with very little damage. Not a single pew dn the gallery or bottom having been 
removed in the process. In this emigrated chapel, I had the satisfaction of 
preaching the gospel of the kingdom to a large congregation. Perhaps you will 
wonder how the ice of ifchis mighty river bore upon its bosom so ponderous a body; 
but your surprise will cease when I inform you that in the depth of winter, it is 
from two to three feet in thickness, making a bridge of aqueous crystal capable 
almost of bearing up a Whole town.”

Our New Line of Holiday BooksCo.
At popular prices is in preparation. Can

vassers’ Portfolio Outfit showing the com
plete line now ready. Agents wanted every
where at once. Special terms guaranteed to 
those who act promptly. These books are 
all choice and sure to sell in any community. 
Prices range from 50 cents to $2.50. Write 
at once for full particulars. Address K. A. 
H. Morrow, 59 Garden street, St. JohnJi N.B.

jlowood 
|Rsh wants 
B. Knight, 

rw'etitfield, or 
i-l-3wka d&w

ANTED—Men for the woods.VX7L_____
Vv Pulp and Paper Co., M 
two hundred men. Apply to 
King street, east; L. C. Prim' 
Stetson, Cutler & Co. A

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Sept 27—Ard, stmrs Gulf of An- 
cud, from London ; Prince Arthur, from New 
York via Yarmouth (and old to return).

Sid—St rare Pro Fatria, Lacouchard, for 6t 
Pierre; Silvia, Farrell, for New York; Rosa
lind, for St John’s.

Halifax, N S, Sept 28—Ard stmrs Olivette, 
from Charlottetown and Hawkestmry and 
sailed for Boston ; Halifax, from Boston and 
sailed for Haiwkeshury and Charlottetown ; 
schrs Havana, from New York; Nimrod, 
from Boston.

Chat ham, Sept 29—Ard, atemr Teel i n Head, 
from 1 Ardrossan ; Sept 28, schr Preference, 
from Now York.

Halifax, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Sifcerian,Glas
gow and Liverpool via 9t John's (Nfld), and 
cleared for Philadelphia.

Old—B ark on tine Edith Sheraton, Bathurst.

P$n each district, 
a year and ex

it up show cards 
sij^matter in all con- 
>d^png new discovery. 
mfry. For particulars 
llAL TO., London, Out. 

smr-w3 7-27

TX7E WANT one good 
VV local or traveling, 
penses, $2.50 per 
and distribute ad 
spicuoue places 
No experience 
write -SALUS MB

y, to

YT RANTED—A good capable girl for general 
Vl house work. Apply by letter or person
ally to Mrs. «W. B. McKay, Church avenue, 
Sussex, N. B.

j

o’clock exhibitors began removing all 
horses and cattle. The fair is considered 
by all a success in every way. In the tug- 
of-war contest ten mem on a side, Dun
bar’s Foundry men triumphed over those 
of Hayden mill.

The attendance at the horse , trot was 
small, owing to the unfavorable weather. 
It was impossible to finish the 2.24 class.

The judges were E. R. Toed, starter; A. 
Williams, and George Hallebt, timers; J. 
A. Gibson, J. S. Leighton, Jr.

The following is the summary :

2.19 Class.

Frank Rich, W. H. Rich, Milbridge. ...1 1 1 
Fred Duncanson, St.

John............................................... ■ ............ ............2 2
Gertie Glen, J. W. Gallagher, Wcod-

stock..............................................................
Time—2.20; 2.22%; 2.24.

2.24 Class.
Shamrock, F. L. Thompson, Wood-
stock................................................................................ 1

ULatlan, J. E. Burnham, Houlton (Me.)..2 2 
Dewey Dumas, W. H. Rich, Mlllbridge. .3 3 

Time—2Æ4; 2.27.

WOODSTOCK FI OPENED rXTANTBD—A Girl at tmee for general 
VV house work in a faàiily of three. Good 
wages. W. G. Scovil, Oak Hall, fit, John, 
N. B. 8-20 tf w

I^IERL WANTED—For general housework in 
GT amall family. Apply to S. J. McGowan,

wkly.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
©RITISH PORTS.

Stilly, Sept 27—Passed, stmr Oxonian, from 
Montreal for London.

London, iSept 27—<Sld, stmr Lancastrian, for 
Boston.

Buenos Ayres, Aug 2fl—Ard, bqe Grenada, 
from Bridgeport (IN S).

Londonderry, Sept 27—Ard, 'bqe G am en, 
from Daiihousie (N B).

Queenstown, Sept 27—Ard, stmr Oceanic, 
from New York for Liverpool (and proceed
ed).

Liverpool, Sept 27—Sid, etimrs Lake Mani
toba, for 'Montreal; (Saxon ia, for Boston.

K insale, Sept 27—Passed, stmr Cornishman, 
from Portland for Liverpool.

Liverpool, Sept 27—Passed, stmr Milwaukee, 
from (Montreal for Liverpool.

Glasgow, Sept 27—Ard, stmr Numidian, 
from New York.

Inistra-hull, Sept 27—Passed, stmr Kensing
ton, from Montreal for Liverpool.

Ardrossan, Sept 25—Ard, etmr Avona, from 
Wabaua.

Lizard, Sept 27—«Passed stmr St John City, 
St John and Halifax for London.

Tory Island, Sept 28—Passed stmr Man
chester City, from (Montreal for Manchester.

Prawle Point, Sept 28—(Passed stmr Mon- 
tezma, Montreal for London and Antwerp.

Ard—Stmr Milwaukee, from Montreal.
Tory Island, Sept 28—Passed stmr English

man, Montreal for Bristol.
Valentia Island, Sept 28—Ard schr Thyra, 

from Sherbrooke (N S.)
‘Liverpool, Sept 28—Ard -brig Beaver, from 

, Shediac.
Liverpool, Sept 28-uSld etmra Majestic, for 

New York; Wester aland, for Philadelphia via 
Queenstown.

Lizard, Sept 28—Passed stmr Lavonian, 
Montreal and Quebec for London.

Liverpool, Sept. 28—Ard stmrs Cornishman, 
from Portland ; Kensington, from Montreal ; 
Oceanic, from New York.

Lizard, Sept 28—Passed stmr LaLorraine, 
from New York for Havre.

Liverpool, Sept 38—'Ard Stmr Michigan, 
from Boston.
-Queenstown, Sept 28—Ard etmr Aurania,- 
New York for Liverpool (and proceeded.)

Sid—Stmr Saxon la, from Liverpool for 
Boston.

Liverpool, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Manchester 
City, Montreal for (Manchester.

Sid—Stmrs Cymric, Boston ; Parisian, Mon
treal; Sagamore, (Boston; Southwark, Mon
treal.

Brow Head, Sept 29—Passed, bark Straith- 
isla, Newcastle for Belfast.

Kinsade, Sept 23—Basscd, stmr Sicily, Hal
ifax and St John’s (Nfld), for Liverpool.

London, Sept 28—Ard, stmrs St John City, 
St John and Halifax ; 29th, Montezuma,. Mon
treal for Antwerp ; Oxonian, Montreal and 
Quebec.

Troon, Sept 28—Sailed, stmr Concordia, 
Miramichi.

Gibraltar, Sept 26—Passed, stmr Escalona, 
Leghorn, etc, lor Montreal.

Tory Island, Sept 29—Passed, stmr Bontiac, 
St John for Manchester.

London, Sept 29—Ard, stint Livonian, Mon
treal and Quclbec.

Liverpool, Sept 29—Ard, etmr Auranla.New 
York.

Liverpool, Sept 28—Sid, stmr Roman, Port
land.

Greenock, Sept 29—Sid, stmr Carthagenian, 
St John’s (Nfld) and Philadelphia.

Cape Town, Sept 29—ard previously, stmr 
Canada Cape, Montreal and Quebec ofr Port 
Natal, East London and Pont Elizabeth

Steamers.

Bengore Head, 1,619, Swansea via Louls- 
bourg. Sept 8.

Evangeline, 1,417, at London, Aug 10. 
Florence, 1,609, at London, Aug 28.
Gulf of Ancud, 1,700, London, at Halifax, 

Sept 27.
Manchester Exchange, 2,640, at Manchester, 

Kept 1.
Man tinea, 1,737 .Cardiff via Sydney, Sept 15. 
Nether Holme, 1,285, Preston, Sept 22.

Ships. _

Almedla, 1,409, Fleetwood, Sept 15.

Barks.

Exhibits Number 300 More 1 h*n 
Last Year. Daily Telegraph office.

ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 
W can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
stating salary, to the undersigned. District 
rated poor. Peter Ledingham, Secretary to 
Trustees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

YX7ANTED—Second or third class female 
vV Teacher for coming school year 1904. 

Some experience preferred. School District 
No. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Asst. Sec.

YX/ANTED—First
VV for school district No. 2, Wicklow. Ap
ply to School Secretary, D. C. Silipp, Wick- 
>ow.

Hon. L. P. Parris, Who Opened 
the Exhibition, Gave a Practi
cal Address -- Mayor Lindsay 
Also 8poke--Some of the Ex
hibitors. Annie Brevet or second class teacher2

Alert; 576, Youhal, AiWoodstock, N. B., Sept. 27.—(Special)— 
The Woodstock exhibition opened today 
under favorable auspices. The weather 
was delightful and a large crowd was in 
attendance. The 67th Regt. Band render
ed (pleasing music during the day.

The opening exercises took place out of 
doors. Judson Briggs, the president and 
manager of the fair, was chairman and on 
the platform were Hon. L. P. Farris, 
Mayor Lindsay and members of tihe town 
council.

The mayor delivered an eloquent speech 
welcoming all from outside to the town 
and promising them a good exhibition.

Hon. L. P. Farris, minister of agricul
ture, assured 'the audience that he was 
much pleased to have the honor of opening 
the exhibition. He had 'been present at 
previous Woodstock exhibitions and he 
was assured that this one would be more 
successful than in the past.

He was pleased to hear that the num
ber of entries was 2,000, about 300 larger 
than last year. He thought ail small exr 
hibitions should be done away with and 
succeeded by three or four -large exhibi
tions to be held say in Sit. John, Fred
ericton, Woodstock and Chatham. This 
arangement would enable exhibitors to 
make the circuit. He hoped that Vic
toria and Madawaska wduM join with Car* 
Jeton in holding the next exhibition. The 
present exhibition showed the pluck of 
Caridton county farmers in carrying out 
an exhibition without financial aid of the 
government.

'He liked to see the farmers go ahead 
without government help for by relying 
on that help to an extent they lost their 
independence. He was pleased with the 
St. John exhibition and there never was 
a better exhibition of horses and caittle 
m the maritime provinces than was in 
•that city last week.

He noticed the greater number of farm
ers raised early apples and he advised 
them to give their attention to the grow
ing of a later variety.

A difficulty was experienced in shipping 
suitable apples but he hoped that difficulty 
would be overcome.

-He wished to impress upon them that 
the educational effect of these exhibitions 
was far better than the paltry money 
prizes gained.

He then declared the exhibition opened. 
Among the exhibitors on the ground 

floor of the building are E. (M. Mair, H. P. 
Baird, drugs; W. H. Johnson Company, 
C. R. Watson, organs and pianos; the 
Chatham incubator, W. Y. Dibblee & Son, 
hardware; John H. Lee, Berliner Grama- 
phone; magnet cream separator, national 
cream separator, Balmer Bros., agent.

The second floor in devoted to fancy 
work, etc. On the grounds a splendid dis
play of heavy goods were -made by Con-, 
nett Bros., Small & Fisher, Balmer Bros., 
Woodstock Mfg. Co., etc.

* The exhibit of horses, cattle, poultry, 
etc., is a large one.

Prizes were allotted for the best span 
of heavy drafit horses. J. J. Hoyt had 
(three spans entered, J. N. Harper, Chas. 
Connell, town of Woodstock, one span 
each.

Keen rivalry existed over the merits of 
the horses but the judge, A. F. Fraser, 
of Brantford (Ont.), decided as follows: 
Town team, 1st; Chas. 'Connell, 2nd; J. J. 
Hale, 3rd.

W/oodstock, N. B., Sept. 28—(Special)— 
The second days’ attendance at (the exhi
bition was the largest in 'the history of 
Carleton county exhibitions. The 67-th 
Band was in attendance. The day was 
spent in «the judging of Standard bred 
driving stock, roots and vegetables.

The great hauling contest created lots of 
interest. Judson Hale had three spans en
tered, J. H. Harper one span, and Whit. 
Shaw one span. 'Mr. Hale won first and 
second prizes, J. N. Harper, the third, 
money.

A fairly large attendance was present at 
the trotting park, where interesting races 
were
The Citizens’ Band furnishes excellent 
music. The judges were E. R. Teed, start
er, Woodstock; 'A. Williams, Woodstock; 

i G. B. Hallett. Dalhousie. Timers—W. N. 
Hand, F. L. Thompson.
Thorne.

The simynary follows.

2.21 Class.

Annie Brevet, Fred Duncanson, St.
John

Calvin Swift, W. H. Rich, Milbridge
(-Me.)......... .............  ....................................

Bourbon T., H. A. McCoy,Fredericton. .3 3 3 
Ping Pong, J. W. Gallagher, Wood-

stock..............................................................4 2 4
Time—2.20Vi, 2.23, 2.21%.

2.28 Class.

Mercy W., W. L. Eaton. Calais (Me). .3 2 2 
Dewey Dumas, W. H. Rich, Mil-bridge

(Me.).........................................................................1 1
Warrener Boone, -C. H. Wheeler, Houl-

t.on (Me.)...‘.................................
Time—2.27V4, 2.26V4, 2.26M».

I Woodblock, Sept. 29—(Special)—The
last day of the exhibition was unfortunate 

regards weather conditions. The rain 
fell -heavily during ibhe day. Not withstand- 

.that fact, -the attendance -was fair. 
The judges concluded their work early in 
the day and alloted the prizes, and at 4

...........3 3 3

VIT A NTE B—A good ceipa-ble girl for general 
• V V house work. Apply by letter or person
ally to Mrs. W. B. MoKay, Church avenue,

mEAOHËR WANTED—A second class 
A male teacher' for district TNo. 8, Caiy 
well, Kings county, *îo take charge oi 
school at one3;, Apply, stalling salary r j 
ed, to Wm. MdGurgin, secretary c-f" iiijf 
Cardwell, Kings counity.
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MARRIAGES ce%

19-UFi- w.
CAMPBELL-VALLANOE—In this city, on 

Sept. 28th, by Rev. W. T. K. Thompson, 
Hermon T. Campbell to Jean E., daughter of
A. Vallanoe, 'bot'h of this city.

ALMON-LEGGETIT—At the groom's resi
dence, Meadow street, on 'the 20th Inst., by 
Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Mr. Welleley O. Al- 
mon, to Miss Bessie Mabel Olivette Leggett, 
all of St. John (N. B.)

NAJStE-SMALLEY—At the residence of A.
B. Smalley, father of the bride, on Sept. 28, 
by the Rev. G. 0. Gates, Otto Nase and 
Alice M. Smalley, both of St. John.

DtAVIiS-MUTGHBLL—In this city on Sept. 
28th, by the Rev. Dr. Raymond, rector of 
St. Mary’s church, Frederick Clarence Davis 
of FYederidbon Junction, and Letitia Jam© 
Mitchell, of Armstrong's Corner, Queens 
county.

OOGGSWELL-DeLONG—At the residence of 
the bride on Sept. 28th, by Rev. Perry J. 
Stackhouse, Joshua Lionel Coggswell to EKa 
Ray DeLong.

(Parrsboro and Calais papers copy.)
ST OCK EX)RD-McEAOHRBN—At the resi

dence of the bride, on Sept 28th, by Rev. 
Perry J. Stackhouse, Btiwin N. Sbockford to 
Florence J. McEochren.

WILSON-GREEN—At the home of the 
bride, Sept. 29, by Rev. J. C. B. Appel, Harry 
Wilson to Miss May Green, both of this city.

KILPATMOKJ’I'EiRCE—In this city, on 
the 28th insL, by the Rev. C. Burnttt, 
Theodore E. Kilpatrick, of Upham, to Miss 
Helen A. Pierce, of this city.

LOWE-ROWLE3Y—In this city, on Sept. 
29th, by Rev. W. O. Raymond, James Gil
bert Lowe to Miss Marguerite Rowlay, botti 
of this city.

rXTANTED—Immediately,.
Vv class teacher to take 
district No. 8, parish of Gordo 
R. M. Gillespie, eecretairy^of iset 
Birch -Ridge, Victoria county, A 
26th, 1994. 10-1*3-d.
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e at once for parti cu- 
sdiotoa Co., London, 

IS-K-yr-w

I
The undermentioned non-resident ratepay

er of School District No. 14 In the Parish 
of Lancaster, in the County of SL John, la 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for said district the amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the cost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherwise the 
reel estate will be sold or other proceedings 
token to recover the same:—

on

>nt

YXTAINTED IMMEDIATELY—A first or sec- 
v V ohd class teacher to take charge of 

School District No. 3, Parish of Petersville, 
Q. Co. Apply, stating salary, to W. II. 
Jones, Secretary to Trustees, Gasper eaux 
Station.

1899. 1900. T'ti.
Farwcett Chariaa », ..$34.50 $27.75 $02.26

a, 8. PRIDE, 
Sacretary to Trueteeo. 

Randolph (N. B.), May 14, IfOi. 6-34utf-»w

9-21-4Î-W

YT7ANTED-GENTLEMEN OR LAiDIEB— 
v v $800 per year and expenses ; permanent 
position; experience unnecessary. Address 
M. A. O'Keefe, District Manager, 61 Rioh-

9-10-5i-w-a
TXISTŒUC5T MANAGER WANTED—Ferma n- 

ent position ; rapid advancement; salary 
and expenses; full instructions FREE OF 
CHARGE ; clean* desirable business. The J. 
L. Nichols Co., Limited, Toronto. (Mention 

9-17-Gi-w a

* l mond street W., Toronto. ILEARN TO DO
FROM ONST

WH O H AH DONE.
TECH PRINCIPAL OP

I

Fredericton Hnsiness College this paper).
:

HUNTER-TRADER-TRAPBEn
Illustrated 64 to 80-page monthly jourij*noqt 
game, steel traps, deadrills, trapping noK. raw 
tors. Published by experienced huu tci^Kppcr aud 
trader. Subsorlptlon $1 a y air, sam^PTO rants.

A. K. HA RDI 5 G, Xd^DllpoUs, 0,

Iedgi; of farm 
f>iiR-educfii ion 

■Fith âdvaucement; 
lioncst and reliable, 
arc being established 

Ihce giving full particu- 
CE ASSOC'N. bonded. Can.

j4kSpent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
and office man in variolus mercantile and 
manufacturing concerns. He is the man 
to Instruct YOU how to do office work.

Send ait once for a catalogue of this 
splendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring It Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, New Brunswick.

4

DEATHS ■
. \

APPLEBY—At St. John Woet, Sept. 36, 
Percy Eerie, son ol F. I), and Emma H. 
Appleby.

ML'LLAY—At Watervllte (N. Y.), on Sat
urday, the 24th inet., alter a short illncee, 
Arthur Mullay, aged forty-one years, a for. 
mer resident oif this city, leaving a wife and 
lour children to mourn -their sad loss.

OU NN INGHAM—In this city, Sept. 37, 
Samuel Wlsley Cunningham, of Lorneville, 
St. John county, aged forty-five years, leav
ing a widow and one child. (Lynn and. Win
chester -papers pleaee copy).

CARPENTER—Suddenly, at McKenzie Cor
ner, Sept. 2tth, ol paralysis, Benjamin Bird- 
sile Carpenter, in the 74th year of his age, 
leaving a wife and two daughters to mourn 
their Joes. At rest.

COCHRAN—In this city, on the 20th Inst., 
Samuel Cochran, in the 88th year of his age.

HANSON—In this city, on Sept, ,28th, 
Katie, wife of George Hanson, and daughter 
of -Sarah and the late Thomas Webb, in the 
23rd year of her age.

VAN HORNE—In this cl'ty.on the 29th Inst., 
Mise Fanny H. Van Home, in her 80 year, 
leaving one sister to mourn her lose.

RiBNISHAW—At Riverside, Kings ('N. B.), 
Annie, widow of James Renshaw.

wirbFarmers' Slfis Waked :
to work in an office, $601 
cteady employment ; m| 
Branch offices of the as 
In each Province. Apply 
are. THE VETERINARY a

IVhat 25c will buy at The 2 
Barkers, Ltd.

100 Princess Street

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Sept 27-^Ard, stmrs Canadian, from 
Liverpool; Boston, from Yarmouth; ship 
God i va, from Iquique.

Sid—(Stmrs Ivernia% for Liverpool; Granada, 
for Hamburg; Prince George, for Yarmouth ; 
Halifax, for Halifax ; Otto, for Louiebourg.

ltoothbay Harbor, Me, Sept 27—Sid, schr 
Clifford J White, for Màchias; Pardon G 
Thomson, 'for St John.

City Island, Sept 27—Bound south, schrs 
Golden Rule, from Oampbeilton (N B) via 
Stamford; Vineyard, from Advocate (N S).

Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Sept 27—Ard and 
sld, schrs Storm Petrel, from New York for 
Bangor; Clayola, from Providence for St 
John; S A Fownes, from New Haven for St 
John.

Hong Kong, Sept 27—Stmr Empress of 
China arrived at 9.30 this morning (Tuesday), 
from Vancouver.

New York, Sept 27—Ard, stmr Tyr, from 
Pi 1 leys Island; 'bqe Oarradale, from Balti
more;.

Sld—Bqe Launiberga, for Tusket Wedge (N

Philadelphia, Sept 27—Ard, schr John C 
Gregory, from Parrsboro via St John.

Portland, Me, Sept 27—Ard, stmrs Wac- 
camaw, from Philadelphia; Carolyn, from 
Philadelphia ; Sit Croix, from St John for 
Boston (and sld).

Sld—Stmr Georgetown, for Newport News. 
Vineyard Haven, Sept 27—Ard, schr Jennie 

C, from New Bedford for St John; Judge 
Lowe, from Calais to discharge here.

Sld—Schrs Morris & Cliff, from Port Read
ing for Eastport; Minnie E Moody, from 
Stonington for Sydney (C B).

Passed—Schrs Rosa (Mueller, from South 
Gardiner for 'New York; Sarah A Reed, from 
Calais for New York; Abana, from St John 
for Elizabefchport; tug Underwriter, towing 
two schrs, from Windsor for New York.

Baltimore, Sept 28—Sld schr Henry Clau
sen Jr, for Bridge waiter.

Boston, Sept 3S—Ard stmr Mystic, from 
Lunenburg (C B) ; schrs Josephine Bllicott, 
from Brunswick (Ga.); Margaret Thomas 
(now), from Thomaston to load for Rio 
Janerio (arrived (Monday night.)

Sld—Stmr Bohemian, for Liverpool.
Booth bay Harbor, Me, Sept 28—Ard 

Harry C Chester, from Port'and ; Fhineas 'H 
Gay, from Vinal Haven; L D Remick, from 
Bangor ; Princess, from Provinces.

City Island, Sept 28—Bound south stmr 
North Star, Portland (Me.) ; schrs Lotus, St 
John via Greenwich (Conn); Foster Rice, 
Annapolis; Hortensia, Sand River (N S); 
Leora M hurlow, Kennebec ; Mattie J Ailes, 
Portland; Sardinian, Rockland (Me.) ; Jesse 
W Star, Bangor; George B Ferguson, do; 
Hope Haynes, do; Golden Ball, Sullivan 
(Me); Eldredge, Boston ; Wm R Huston, do; 
Anna Louise Lockwood, Hillsboro for New-

mo: TO LOAN.
M| ONJDY To LOAN on city, town, riilagw 
^1 or country property In amounts to mit 
it current rates of interest H. H. PICKETT, 
■nil«tor. wi Prlncees «treat St John, N. B. 
Having slipped on a piece of ban.

—Oarolyn Wells.

FOR SALE.8 Bane of Barkers’ Soap for,
3 Bottles Extract Lemon...........................25c.
3 Bottles Extract Vanilla...
3 Bobbles Ammonia..................
2 Bottles Barker’s Liniment
3 Bottles Pickles.......................
4 Packages Corn Starch  ........................... 25c.
3 Packages Seeded Raisins..,
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar.
4 lbs. Tapioca.............................
6 lbs. Rice....................................
4 lbs. Primes..................... ....

,25c.

Cl OR SAUB—**owr Bren ton, 69 tons, well 
found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 

M. Melanson, Meteghan River, Digby County,
s-in.-t.f-'w

,25c.
.25c.
.25c. N. 8.

*C^OR SALE OR TO LET—Farm of 200 acres 
-i- near Bloomfield, I. C. -Railway; cuts 
about 40 tons bay. House, three barns and 
outhouses. Well wooded. Terme easy. Apply 
to G. H. Burnett, (Box 128, St. John. 

8-27-ffl-w-a,

TjV>R SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, 
A N. B., containing about SCO acres. Well 
wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns and 
other buildings, all in gcod repair, 
will pasture about 300 head of sheep and 
winter large stock. Mainland can be reached 
at low water by horse and carriage. All 
stocks, farm implements, crops and furni
ture will be sold with place. Great bargain 
offered for cash. Apply to 8. E. Russell, 
Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N. B.

6-10-t.f. -d.

,25c.

,25c.
SHIR NEWS ,20c.

25c.S). ;
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
,25c.
25c. Island

Tuesday, Sept. 27.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston and 

Maine ports,
Stmr Celaeno, 1,718, from Philadelphia, Wm 

Thomson & Co. ,, „
Stmr LouiSburg, 1,182, Could, from Sydney, 

R P & W F Starr, coal.
Schr Garfield White, 99, Seely .from Bos

ton, master, bal.
Coastwise—<9Lmr Gc anvil le, 49, Collins, from 

Annapolis, and old; schrs Sadie,_ 9, McNeill, 
from Lord’s Cove; Edna R, 34, Kenney, from 
Yarmouth; tug Spring hill, 98, Cooke, from 
Parrsboro, and cld; stmrs iMikado, 48, Lewis, 
from Apple River, and cld; Brunswick, 71, 
Potter, from Kingsport; schr Citizen, 46, 
Woodworth, from Bear River.

Wednesday, Sept. 28.
Stmr Celaeno, 1711, Baker, Philadelphia, 

Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Coastwise—Schrs Thelma, 45, Apt, Anna

polis; Gazelle, 47lA^je^ 61 6tePhen-

i

MURRAY & GREGORY
LIMITED

Saw and Planing Mills 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 4Our Fiower Seeds 

Have Arrived.
Spruce and Pine Building Material, in

cluding Cedar Shingles, Clapboards, Laths, 
Flooring, etc.

Also, Staves, Headings, Pickets, etc.

On hand now a good stock of Apple 
Barrel Staves and Heads.

Correspondence solicited from those in 
need. Mail orders will receive prompt at
tention.

Lung, and very fine awortmeet to abonra 
from. Seed Gate, Grass Seeds, Clover Seed», 
Corn, Barley, Black Tare», Flax Seed, Buok- 
rbeat, and all the other varieties.

PRICES LOW.
Thursday, Sept. 29.

stmr Manchester Exchange, 8640, Varwell 
Manchester, Wm. Thomson & Co, gen.Mancncster, vviu. , — V..

Schr Florence May, (Am), 11, Stuart, East- 
port, master, ibal.

Coastwise—«Barge No 1, 439, -Nickerson, 
Parrsboro, and rleared; stmr Senlac, 6!4. 
McKinnon, Halifax via ports; schrs Lennle 
and Edna, 30, Dickson, Beaver Harbor, and 
cleared; Juliette, 63, Gordon, _ Alma; Edward 
«Morse, 32, Older,

St JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210- Unlon Street, 

St. John, N.B.
CamrKrbello, and «cleared 

for fishing;- Effort, 63, «Milner. Annapolis; 
Emma S Stxn-y, 40, Gough, i9t ‘Martins, and 
cld’ Temple Bar, 41, Gesner, Bridgetown; 
Bmi-ly, 59, BcardUley, Port Lome; Eastern 
Litfht 40, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Adella, 
Rolf Noel ; Flash,' 94. Tower, St. Stephen; 
Shamrock, 7, Wentworth, Welshpool ; Blue 
Wave, 36, Downey, River Hebert; Marlon T, 
SO Trask Sandy -Cove; Bessie May, 14, Mul
lock, Campo-bello; Violet N, 32, Payson, Yar
mouth.

- V

SUMMER CLEARING S/XLE 
Furnilure, Carpels and Olkfolhs !

ark.
Eastport, Me, Sept 28—Ard sobm Rex, St 

John.
New Haven, Conn,

conducted, iby Gallagher Broithere.
58,

Sept 28—Ard schr
from St John.MO-nuel R Cuza,

Hong Kong, 'Sept 28—«Stmr Athenian arriv
ed here at six thirty .tlhis morning (Wednes
day) from Vancouver.

New York, Sept 28—Sld stmr Teutonic, for 
Liverpool ; schrs R W Hopkins, (for Nor
folk; W Dunn, for S&tilla; Laura C Ander
son, for Charleston ; Em elle C Sirdsall, for 

Tuesday, Sept. 27. Norfolk; Wellfleet. for (Mayport; Stephen G
Riukan Rod. for Brow Head t o, J H Loud, for Brunswick; Oliver S Barrett, for

sSmmedl & &>. Port .Royal; Maud Sherwood, for Norfolk;
ohr Mairy MCLeod, Lord, for Lubec, mas- Adeline Townsend, for Virginia; rY,•Prff‘

t|r J cott, for Fernandina; Charles S Hirsch, for
isi»hV 'Rebecca J Harris, Flagg for Eastport, Brunswick. „

Portland, Me, Sept 28-Ard stmr Horatio 
Sohr Priscilla, Granville, for Greenwich, A Hall, for New York; steam yacht Seminole, 

Cushing & Co. * cruising; schrs General Banks, for Bbeton.
Schr WanOlà Wagner, for New York, J H Sld-^Schr Chflde Harold, for Windsor to 

Srammell & Co. load for Philadelphia.
Schr ida May, Gale, for New Bedford, Don- Phi'ldadelphia, (Sept4Z8—AiM 'barque St Paul, 

aid FrXr & Co from Halifax, etefraehr R D Bihbar, from
iSchr Rex Smith, for iLuhec, Patersoh Hillsboro. . ,

Downing Co. Vineyard Haven. Mass. Sept 28—Ard and
Coastwise—‘Schrs Ethel. Trahan, for Belle- saiiled schr G II Perry, from Harvey (N B) 

veau <CovB; Hustler, Fritz, for Port George; tor City Island.
Grevflle Wood for Canning ; Exenia, Cronk. Ard—Schr Viking, from. Newport .Nows for
for Grand Harbor ; Nellie D, Doucette, for Portland; Stormy Petrel, from Rondout for
iSatmon River; Lloyd, Clayton, for Annapolis; Bangor; S A Fownes, from New Haven for
(Susie N, Merriam, for Windsor; Maitland, St John; Clayola, from Providence for do.
Hatfield, for Port Greville; Yarmouth Pack- Sld—iSchr Leo,from St John for Fall River;
et Shaw, for Yarmouth; stmrs Aurora, In- John Cadwallader, from .Bangor for do;
gersoll, for Campobello; Brunswick, Potter, Mary Ann McCann, do for New (Bedford,
for Canning. Passed—'Schrs Lucinda Sutton. Newport

Wednesday, Sept. 28. News for Portland; Rebecca W Huddell, St 
Stmr Salerno, Olsen, Greenock, Wm Thom- John for New Bedford; Frank & Ira, Point 

son & Co. WoMe for New York.

Clerk, N. F.

White Enamel Iron Beds, regular price $3.90, Sale Price $2 65Cleared.

4.50, “ 
7.00, “ 
8.25, “

tl(I <1U ISSi 3.45(S

Si« is 5 40Extension Tables,i ia
siss isSi 6.50Si

2 4 2

Dining Chairs, go'den oak finish, 56c.

A 1 our stock is reduced in price for this sale. Now is your goMen 
opportunity—it may not occ ur Rgtin for a long time

i

GEORGE E. SMITH,..............2 3 3

as Successor to F. A. Jones Co, Ltd
18 KING STREET,

>
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RST ANGLICAN 
CLERGYMAN TO

VISIT THE ST. JOHN.
ount of the Good Work Done by Rev- Thomas Wood— 
e Preached the First English Sermon in this City— 

Conducted Service in Three Languages- Moving 
a Church from Maugerville to Sheffield.

OHAKTER XXI—(Continued 3.)

S EARLY RELIGIOUS TEACHERS ON RIVER ST. JOHN
ie first clergyman of the Church of England to visit the River 6t. John was 
evU Thomas Wood, a native of the town of New Brunswick in the then 
i province of New Jersey. (Mr. Wood wemt to England in 1749 the year of 
mnding of Halifax—to 'be ordained 'by the Bishop of London. He bore -with 
'stimoniais declaring 'him to Ibe “a gentleman of a very good life and oonver-

of fhe .missionaries of the 
transferred from New Jersey

'bred to Physiek and Surgery.” He (became 
x* for the Propagation of «the Gospel and 
va Scotia in 1753. Halifax and Annapolis were destined to Ibe the chief 
of (hie labors, .but he made frequ ent tours amongst the new settlements.

•. Wood was an excellent French scholar and his gifts as a linguist were of 
m order. Whole at Halifax ho lived on terme of friendship and intimacy 
in toi ne Simon Maillard, the missionary of the Indians and Acadians. In the 
762 Mr. Wood attended the Abbe Maillard for several weeks during this last 

and the day before bis death, at his request,, read the Office for the 
ion of the Sick in the French language in the presence of a number of 

•ns, who were summoned for the ocoasieai by the venerable missionary. Mr. 
also officiated at the burial of M. Mailfard, reading over lids remains in 

i .the burial service of the Church of England in the presence of “almost 
gentlemen of Halifax and a very numerous assembly of French and Indians.’

one
was

ied the Indian Language.
< the Indians were for «the tune being xvitheut any religious teacher Mr. 
resolved to devote much attention to them. He applied hiiimself diligently to 
udy of their language-, in whitiv h e -itad the assistance of the papers left 
y the Abbe Maillai and by devoting three or four hours daily to the task 
i de such progress -that upo«n reading some atM. Maillard e «morning prayers 
■ulians understood iji* l>erfectly and seemed tliemselvcs to pray very devout- 
ie resolved -to -persevere tin til -he should be able to publish a grammar, die- 
y and translation: xtf the firbie. die \vrrites in 1764, “I am fully determined 
nothing but sick ness or the Bastille shafl impede me in this useful service, 
yearn later fte sent to England the first volume of his native grammar, with 

licmac translation of the Creed, Lord’s Prayer, etc. He was now able to min- 
er to the Indians in their own language.

In July, 1767, the Indians attended a special service held in St. Paul’s church, 
present, the Governor of Nova Scotia, Lord W«üUa«malifax, at which there

1-mpbell, the officers of the.army and navy and the principal imlutbitants. 
rvice was in t>he Mionvac tongue. An anthem wras sung by the Indians at the 
ginning and again at the clcee. On the 12th of August in the same year Mr. 
ood married Pierre Jacques, an Indian, to Mane# Joseph, eldest daughter of old 
ioma, who deemed 'himself “hei’editary king of tiie Miokmacks.” There were 
esent at the wedding, .besides the Indians, Sir Tliomas Rich—an English bar- 
tet, and other gentlemen. . After the ceremony Mr. Wood entertained the com- 
ny at his own house.

"V

rst English Sermoi Preached In St John.
It was in the summer of ithe year 17 69 tlu%t Mr. Wood -made a missionary tour 
the River St. John. Lord William Campbell provided him iwffth a boat and 

rty of «men, under -the direction of Capt. William Spry of the Engineers. Ca.pt. 
vy will ibe remembered as oné off bite active -promoters c«f the settlement of the 
vnships on the St. John river, where h e «had large land interests. His knowledge 
-the river tnad^ 'him fia excellent guide. .
The English missionary arrived at St. John harbor on the 1st day of July, and 

Sunday, held the first religious service conducted by

The

: day following, Which was 
English speaking minister at Portland Point.
The account books of Si monde & White suffice to show that no business was 

nsacted at their establishment .there on Sunday, and doubtless i/t was honored as a 
of rest, but up to this time here had been no opportunity for church-going 

mg those who heard the first sermon preached at St. John in English were 
11 probability, the Messrs. Sraionds & White and their employes, Edmund 
k, Samuel Abbott, Samuel Middleton, Michael Hodge, Adonijaili Colby, Ste- 
l Dow, Elijah Estabrooks, John Brad-ley, William Godsoe, Jolhn Mack, Asa 

.«liens, and Thomas Blasdel. To these may ibe added the -wives of James 
onds, of Black, Abbott and one or two other workmen; also a few settlers liv- 
in the vicinity. It may 'be observed in passing that 'Edmund Black was fore- 
in the lime burning; Abbott, Middletoton and Gocteoe were shipwrights engaged 
Is and barrels for lime and fish; Hodge and Colby were Shipwrights engaged 
tiildmg a schooner for the company; the others Were fishermen and laborers, 
btlees the service held by Mr. Wood was a very simple one, and if there were 
hymns they -were sung from memory, for there is reason to «believe that there 

single hymn book in the community, with the exception of a copy of 
Xb pelams and hymns owned by James White.
not a

\ Sunday Record.
iNofcwitstanding the difficulties of -the situation, the Rev’d. Thomas Wood on 

he occasion of ihis first Sunday at St. John established a record which, after the 
ipse of nearly a century and a half, remains unequalled for interest .and variety, 
a the morning he held divine service and preached to the English settlers and 
aptized four of their children. In the afternoon he conducted a service for the 
mefit of a number of Indians, who chanced to be encamped there, baptized an 
idian girl and addressed them in their own language. 'In the evening,, many of 
e French inhabitants being present, he held a third sendee and preached in 
•each, the Indians again attending as many of them understood that language. 
\cse French people were chiefly Acadians living at what iis now called French 
liage, in Kings county. They were at that time employed by Simonds & White 
building an aboideau and dykeing the marsh. In one respect the Indians per
te did better than the Encash or the Acadians, for at the close of their ser- 
: (Mr. Wood desired‘tiienf^to' sing an anthem [which, he says, “they performed 
r harmoniously.”
The next day - the missionary sailed up the river, visiting the settlers in their 
i es as he proceeded. At Gage town he baptized Joseph and Mary Kendrick, 
i children of John and Dorothy- Kendrick. Mr. Wood says the children were 
i in an open canoe on the river, tjvo leagues from any house, a circumstance 

illustrates the exigencies liable to arise in a region so sparsely inhabited as 
valley of the River St. John then was.*
>n Sunday the 9th of July Mr. Wood held service at Maugerville, where he 
a congregation of more than two hundred pensons bdt, owing to the fact that 
people were Chiefly “Dissenters from New England,” 'he baptized only two in- 

He thought, however, df a prudent missionary were settled among them 
• prejudices against the Church of England would .speedily vanish, 
kg in his letter to the S. P. G. of the rising townships of Gagetown, Burton 
Maugerville as a most desirable field for a missionary and commends the In

is to the special consideration of the society. After making a call at Morri- 
,iia, a little (below Fredericton, where two children were baptized, Mr. Wood and 

iiis companions proceeded to “Ukpaak” which he terms “tihe farthest settlement 
upon the River.” He thus describes the reception.they met with on their arrival:

He

' An Indian Reception.
“The Chief of the Indians came down to tihe Landing place and handed us out 

of our boat, and imimcdiatëly several of the Indians, who were drawn out on the 
occasion, discharged a volley of Musketry turned from us, as a signa-l of receiving 
their intends. The Chief then welcomed us and introduced us to the other Chiefs, 
and after inviting us to their Council Chamber, viz. their largest wigwam, conduct
ed us thither, the rest of the Indians following. Just before we arrived we were 
again saluted with their musketry drawn up as before. After Some discourse 
relative to 'Monsieur Baddy, the French Priest .that Government have -thought proper 
to allow «them, finding them uneasy that they bad no priori among them for some 
time past, I todd them that, the Governor had employed him to go to «the Indians 
to the eastward of Halifax and had sent me to officiate with them in his absence. 
They then seemed well enough satisfied, and at their desire I began prayers with 

in Mïckmack, -they ail kneeling down and behaving very devoutly. The aer-them .
vice concluded with an anthem and the blessing.

Mr. Wood says «that although there were then a.t Aukpaque Indians of three 
different tribes, (Micmacs, Maiiseets and Caribous,** they adl understood the Micmac 
language, and (he expresses regret -that he had not been sent.among them two years 
before, being satisfied that be could have gained their confidence and good will.

The Reverend Thomas Wood dosed a laborious and successful ministry of 
at Anna,pdis, where he died December 14, 1778.thirty years

Moving a Church.
Soone account has already been given, in the dhapter diyenrptive of «the pro- 

of the settlement at Maugerville, of the first religious teachers in. that 
iWatitv Messrs. Weill man, Webster and Zephaniaih Briggs. We shall have sonic- 
thiraz more to say of their first resident min titer, the 'Rov'd, both Noble, when we 

* with events on the river at the time off «the «American Revolution. As
stated the firri Protestant church on the river was erected alt Maugerville 

1775. This building was at first placed cm a lot the title of which was
etf «which there was iwther a

come 
ailreaxly
I'ftorwJrds dn dispute, and regarding the possession 
hitter notarial between «the old inhabitants and the Loyaliste. In consequence the 
building iwas removed to the lot in Sheffiekl where the Congregational Chureh now 
stands An interesting account of this incident is given in the narrative of the

1

.w«ior Studboflme in 17S3 states that John Kendrick was a good subject an old 
. .«Ü^imd very «deserving. Ho lived near Gagetown with bis wile and five ohildr.it. He 

oev+4 ♦'here about tihe year 1768.
^' «Probably Csufibas or Kennebec Indians.
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ESCAPED PRISONER STILL 
EVADES SEARCHING POLK

WOMEN SINGERS BARRED »:va

iiost iiEi imiTHE FARMi>

<S>■New York, Sept, 25.—Archbishop Farley 
today will send to the padtor of each par
ish in his diocese the report of the corn

ent the views

I
the Alleged Pickpocket, 

Thought to Be Not Far from 
Fredericton —• Officers 

Scour the Country.

Grant, ■qW, W, Black Leads With Winning* apopinted to carry
f <fcOR9 ! Pope Pius X. regarding the character

^ * af sacred music in the Roman Catholic
churches. The rules will eliminate all wo
men singera from the -choirs of Catholic 

, churches, and in 'their stead boys wild be 
St. John I trained to sing the soprano and contralto

“come dawn.” Then is the time to take it, 
9 ml do not delay.

(4) Milk as rapidly as possible without 
irritating or worrying the cow.

(5) No definite rule can. lie given, as to 
liow the teats should be handled in milk
ing, as cows differ and hands differ so 
much; but l>e sure of one thing, please the 
cow if possible.

(6) There should always be a friendly 
feeling between the cow and the milker, 
and milkers should not be changed if it 
can be avoided.

(7) A cow will not “give down” her 
milk to a milker she hates w is afraid of, 
and what she docs give will be deficient 
in butter fat.

(8) Always milk a cow in the1 same man
ner, at about tibe same .time and speed. 
Any change will tend 'to irritate and ex
cite her.

(9) Always milk in the same order, and 
at the same time of day.

(10) When it comes to a cow’s turn 
to be milked, she knows it, and expects 
it, and wants to_be milked.

(11) If you disappoint her, and milk half 
an hour laite, the ohanoes are that you will 
get less and poorer milk than if you milk
ed at the proper time.

(12) Always milk the! cow dry before 
leaving her, hut do not continue stripping 
after the milk is all drawn.

(13) If part of milk is left at eachl milk
ing in the udder, nature will soon, stop 
providing it because it is net taken.

(14) The llast milk drawn from a oow is 
much richer than the first. The last quant 
usually contains more than three times 
as much butter as the first.

(15) (Milking should be done with clean, 
dry hands.—Wisconsin Farmer’s Institute 
Bulletin.

body, and does not supply the strength 
and vigor he most requires. That comes 
from oats, and time is needed for their 
mastication.

Hay is unnecessary and actually .injur
ious when fed at noon. It is not digested 
while the horse is at work, it does not 
remain in the stomach, but, like water, 
passes through into the large intestines, 
where it lies inert or decomposing until 
a period of rest promotes the normal pro
cess of digestion.

On general principles it will pay to cut 
in two the ration now being fed to work 
horses, provided they are given little time 
to masticate and digest their food. This 
will be found remédiai! where homes arc 
evidently doing poorly, sweating too much, 
panting when at work, or having a ten
dency to diarrhoea. They will do better 
on less food for the reason thait they di
gest a greater proportion of its nutrients.

Hay in summer time should only be 
fed very early in the morning and again 
at night, alt which time the horse may 
have all he wants. AUoiw the drinking 
water before meals.—-A. IS. Alexander, V. 
S., in Nebraska Farmer.
Hints About Milking.

(1) Have the stable clean, and have the 
cow clean, or you can’t get clean milk. 
Lime and whitewash for walls and pests 
is a good thing. Land plaster is a good 
absorbent in the stable.

(2) Before commencing to milk, brush 
all loose dint from the sides and udder of 
the cow.

(3) After a little manipulation of the 
teats and udder, the milk is ready to

Overfeeding Work Horses.
It is perfectly safe to assert thdCt thou

sands of work horses are injured % kind
ness. The owner thinks that because his 
team is hard worked it ought to be heavily 
fed, but he forgets that is is not what a 
home eatfi, but -what it digests,that counts. 
This is especially the case in summer,when 
there ia much field work to be done and 
little time in which to do it.

The horse hurries home, hot and weary, 
is given all he can “ihog,” and goes out to 
ithe water trough, where he fills up on 
water and goes to work again. First of 
«11, hie stomach was not in fit condition 
for food reception. The fatigued, hot, 
sweaty horse cannot digest food. He needs.

rest fitot and then a drink of water, 
which passes through his stomach and 
stays in the large intestines. If he eats 
grain and thenV drinks water the food 
fis largely washed out by the water, and 
passes to the small and large intestines, in 
which ouch food is not digested, but de
composes, gives up gas, and thus, sets up 

less disturbance and distress.
Under these circumstances a horse is 

not properly fed with six quarts of oats 
and all the hay he can gobble in the short 
interim of the noon hour. He has been 
fed, to be sure, but he has derived little 
benefit from his food. AM the benefit de
rived comes from the portion of the food 
digested, and that is very small when 
there is not sufficient time to masticate 
properly and then digest normally.

In the busy season the work horse 
should have small amounts of concentra
ted, nutritious food—just such an amount 
as he can masticate and digest. When 

is fed ft adds fuel to the heat of his

- n

Horse Show Prizes • Principally 
to Montreal, But rj
Horses Did Well--Statement of | parte. 1This action on tlie part of the head of 

the nhurch will, it is believed, be a source 
-of embarrassment in many parishes where 
women singers have been engaged and 

W. W. Black, of Amherst, captured the I J*? iornS contracts with the churches 
most prize moréy by any exhibitor at 'tie Dh*. embarrassment has been anticipated 
St. John exhibition, taking array with him by the archbishop, who will m parheukr 
#262 in premiums.' He was closely followed cases hear the reasons for temporary ex- 
by the Elmwood Stock Farm, of Lewis- eruptions, and where he deems it neees- 
ton Junction, whose exhibits won 245. \^y will grant spec.al dispensations until

carried I Lhe regulations can be complied with. 
The report says:
First—-It is evident from a careful study 

In the horse show, H. II. Learmcnt, of I of 'the instructions of the Holy Father (1), 
Montreal, leads with $202 in cash and | that he requires the Gregorian music to

(be restored in every church to its high

the Higher Prize Winners at 
the Fair.

Fredericton, N. B„ Sept. 28.—(Special) 
—Grant, the alleged pickpocket, who es
caped from the county jail last night has 
not yet been captured. Officers scoured 
the country today in every direction but 
no trace of liim could be found.

It seems to be Ithe general impression 
,tjhat he is either hiding somewhere in the 
city or eke is working his way by easy 
stages along the railway track in the di
rection of Fredericton Junction.

It was reported this evening that a man 
answering his description had been seen 
in WilmOt Park but ithe police do not take 
much stock in the report.

a Walter MeSIonagle, of Sussex, 
away $245, and Logan Bros., of Amherst,
$225

two cups, while W. J. Pearson, of Mon- 
itreal, captured $87 and one cup. D. C. place of lienor during tihe liturgical ser- 
dineh, of St. John, won prizes, aggre- I vices, and that especially the proper of the 
gating $40; Geo. McAvity, St. John, $20, I mass and the antiphones, été., of the ves- 
s-.nd two pieces of plate; W. H. BanuVby, I pens be rendered according, to the same; 
St. John, $35, and Alex. L. Fowler, St. I (2), that in the ordinary, or common of 
John, $15. I the mass, and for the Psalms of Vespers,

The Exhibition Association paid out in I while the Gregorgian is to be preferred, 
prizes something like $0,500. The winners I the Palestinian, or even the modern style 
of the larger amounts are: | of music may be used, provided the latter

. be strictly religious and ecclesiastical in 
I * 1.100.100 I character, and the music correspond with 
. .. 202.00 | the words of the liturgical text wiihbut 

. 75.00

3»
THIS IS GRANT.more or

He was in for trial on a charge of . 
from prominent visitors to .01 
Celebration.

daughter of the late Sir Leonai 
and is survived by her hu-band 
daughter, Miss Jessie. Mrs. J. 
man, St- Stephen; (Mrs. T. R. Bui 
tawa, and Miss Julia Tilley, of 

sisters, and Arthur Tilley, < 
real, is a brother. They were cli 
Sir Leonard’s first wife.

CaptwO. W. Brooke.
St.,Stephen, Sept. 28.—It is repor 

morning that Capt. 0. W. Brooks 
Ledge is dead. He has been ill foi 
weeks at M-iuzanilia, Cuba, but the: 
hope of his recovery. He leaves a 
and children at (the Ledge.

OBITUARYC. A. Archibald, Truro........................
J. E. Baker & Son, Barronsfteld..
W. W. Black, Amherst...................
Fred. S. Black, Amherst............................
Oham-cook Farm, F. E. Came, St. An

drews........................................................
Guy Carr, Compton (Ont.) ......................

omissions, inversions or vain repetitions; 
(3), that the music be such ae not to at- Mrs. Thomas W. Dodd.142.00 _

72.00 I tract too much to itself the attention of 
s1<^whtknC°swlIi?' Sfn?°*sln (N’ S') the hearers, so as to become a source of
Elmwood Stock Farm, Lewiston June- I distraction from the divine service to

tion.................................................. .. ............... 260.00 I which iit must 'be entirely subservient «as
C.' R. (N. Bj.::: MM ™ aid to and (4), «at_boychoirs
Hodnies Bros., Amherst................................... 82.00 I take the place of sopranos a-md contralto
Donald Innés, Toblque River....................... 78.60 I gingers in our churches. “Whenever it is

b0®!!? iito!," st:™11!*”1;.' I <^«*1 t» employ the voices 0f sopranos
Hugh. R. McMonag-le, Sussex Corner.. 60.00 I and contraltos, these -parts must be taken
Walter MoMonaigle, Sussex........................... 245.00 I by boys, accoirdiimç to the most ancient
Roper Bros., Charlottetown.. ............  128.00 I \ « u «R. A. Snowball, Chatham.......................... lrt.00 “sages of the church.
F. W. Thompson, Fort Lawrence (N. I Second—iln order that the win of the

«.) .......... ........ • ••• ......................^£.00 I sovereign pontiff be carried out as far as
O. W. Wetmore, Clîften (N. B.).............. 41.00 | practicable m the churches ot tins diocese

the following abuses wherever found 
to be élimina ted (1) The singing of 
pieces in a language other than Latin dur- 

202.00 | hug a liturgical function, for example, dur-
itot,?: TbSS™, ■ (n . ' b. ; : : : : Tom in« and veT?u ““dK^e*n
Thios. Barton & Son, Weteford... 62.00 I the requiem mass and the absolution;
J. Betwblngton & Son, Fredericton. 46.00 I (2), adaptations of 'Latin words to songs,
JEœrÆr#àÆ. -P-V.’.- 44ioo arias or conceived pieces borrowed from
G. iL. Day, Maugervllle............................. .. 70.50 I operas or other seculiar sources; (3) the
A. & <3. A. Harrison, Maugervllle.. .. 71.50 I llse of masses in which the “Kyrie,”

.................J “Gloria,” etc., are divided into separate

are
Mrs. Thomas W. Dodd, aged seventy 

died in Charlottetown ... (P.E.I.), 
She will be best remembered

years,
Sunday.
here as Mrs. Jaimes Coleman. Mr. Oole- 

prominent I. C. R. official who 
became superintendent of the island rail
way. He died in Charlottetown and Mrs. 
Coleman married the late Hon. Mr. Dodd. 
Mrs. Dodd iwas a native of Houlton (Me.), 
and a daughter of the late Mr. James

of her

corn
;

man was a
and Miss Lettie C. Rosa were married. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will be at the 
bride’s home for a fortnight, after which 
they leave for Pembroke (Ont.), where 
Mr. Anderson has accepted a call.

Spear-Carter.

the Bank of New Brunswick, Charlotte
town. Rev. Cecil Wiggins, of Sackvitle, 
performed the ceremony, assisted by Rev. 
W. B. Sisam, rector of St. Mary’s. The 
bride was given away by her brother, A. 
W. P. Gourlie. There was a wedding 
breakfast at the bride’s home. The bride, 
who is one of Summerside’s most popular 
young ladies, was the recipient of a large 
number of wedding gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beal left on a honeymoon trip to Sack- 

svil’e, thence to St. John, Montreal, Que
bec and Boston.

Weddings.
fT 'fU’-W ' Ivaweon-Pick thaR.

At the First Presbyterian church, 
Thursday evening, Joseph *R. Lawson, of 
19 Inman street, and Misa Harriet Pick- 
thaH, of Newton, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Samuel McNamgher. Miss Flor
ence Bhilhpe, ueice of the bride, of New
ton, iwas bridesmaid, end Elteworth Dick
son, of Somerville, was best man. Mist 
Knox, organist of the First Universalis; 
church, played the wedding march. The 
Church was prettily decorated. The groom 
is the precentor art the church where the 
wedding took place.

The udhers were Alex. Gibson, of Somer
ville, and Frederick Read, of this city.

After the wedding a reception was held 
at 36 Elliott street, Watertown, which is 
to .be the home of the couple on their re
turn frpm a brief wedding trip.—Cam
bridge Chronicle.

Niles. She spent the greater part 
life here. She is survived by two brothers 
—Isaac C. and James A. Niles, of Lynn, 
and flour sisters—Mrs. John D. Short, of 
this city; Mrs. Thomas R. Kennedy, of 
Houlton; Mrs. S. C. Hopkins, of Boston, 
and Mis. Emma Joy, of Portland (Me.).

Mrs. James Renshaw.
The death of Mrs. Renshaw, wide 

James Renshaw, occurred yestorda.' 
Riverside. She was about 70 years ol 
and leaves .three daughters. One son, 
Joseph Kennedy, of Kennedy's H 
Rothesay, is a son by her first husban.

In Bathursa Wednesday W. H. Spear, 
formerly of Sussex, and Miss Edy-the C. 
Carter, second daughter of T.Edwin Garter 
of Bathurst, were married by Rev. J. H. 
Hooper. The happy couple left for St. 
John.

F. L. Fuller, Truro........................................
D. C. Clinch.. ................................................
W. J. Pearson, Montreal, cup and.... 
H. H. Learmonit, Mon treat, two x cups

53.00
40.00
87.00

are

and

Kilpatrick-Pierce. Douke. Marching Again.
Saskatoon, N. W. T., Sept. 27 A com

pany of Messiah-hunting Doukhoborsj 
into town yesterday afternoon. There 
were about forty in all, men. women and 
children. They brought in a nvsgrn loaded 
with clothing and feed, which was drawn 
by women with rope harness. They have 
turned loose their stock in their settle
ments, some thirty miles from here, and 
say they are seeking a warmer climate 
southward. Two of the leaders are known 
from itheir former escapades, and were 
taken in charge by the police: The rest, 
if possible, will be sent back home.

MMMiUan-Chalmers.

A home wedding took place Wednesday 
at Belledune, where Miss Eva M. Chal
mers, daughter of James Chalmers, of the 
I. C. R., and Nathaniel McMillan, of Black 
Point, were married by Rev. H. R. Read, 
of Bathurst. The bridal party left for 
Black Point, where the groom’s sistar was 
to be married last evening.

Triff-Hanriman.

A pretty wedding took place Wednes
day afternoon at 143 Leinster street, when 
(Miss Helen A. Pierce, formerly of Hamp
ton, but now of this city, was united in 
marriage to Theodore E. Kilpatrick, a 
prominent resident of Upham, by Rev. C. 
Burnett. The bride wore a handsome 
cream colored dress, trimmed with silk, 
and was unattended. The popularity of 
the bride was shown by the numerous 
presents she received from far and near. 
That from the groom was a beautiful driv
ing horse and carriage. Imediafcly after 
ithe ceremony the happy couple left On 
their honeymoon trip through the province, 
and upon their return they will reside at 
Upham.

Samuel Cochran.
Samuel Cochran, one of the oldest 

dents of the city, died yesterday i 
residence, 268 Brussels street, aged ei 
nine years. His funeral will be held 
o’clock 'this afternoon.

in-'

B. Goodspeed, Penntac.. 
il. E. Gould, Sussex.. .
Ortn Hayes, Sussex ....
C. W. Holmes, Amherst
Josselyn & Young, St. John............
T. A. Keillor, Amherst Ft..............
Win. Mullin, city.;' ...
D. Mctatokh, city., ......................... .. ....
S. L. Peters, Queenstown (N. B.).... 
Geo. IMtAvlty, city, two pieces plate

59.00 , ,
41.50 I complète movements, not necessarily hav-
40.75 
75.00 
48 00
46.75 I preludes or interludes; (4) the use of coim- 
47.00 
«LOO

ing inn-’Iva 1 connection with one another, 
or in which are interspersed long organ

• ......
Miss Fannie Van Horne.

The death occurred of Mies Fanny 
Horne, ait, aged resident of the ^ 
End, yesterday. Deceased, who was < 
years of age, died at the home o 
nephew, James Van Horne, 115 II 
street, where the funeral will 'be he 
Sunday. She leaves one sister.

positions in which the words are trans
posed, omitted or unduly repeated and in 

20.00 | which rests are interspersed between 
syllables of a word ; (5) the use otf a music 
whdse style in either the vocal piart or the 

The manager and assistants are busy I accompaniment is suggestive of the con- 
closing the accounts of the association and I ecott or the theatre; (6) the vesper Psalms 
all is bustle in the offices, but it will be I composed of “di concerto,” that is, in sev- 
some time before all- is wound up and a I era-l complete and independent movements; 
etatement ready for the directors. There I (7) the -use of those settings of the “Tan- 
is satis-fac-tion expressed over the results I turn Ergo” in .which the first verse and 
of .the exhibition and favor for holding a I the second are in contrast, for example, 
fair again next year. I the one to slow, the other to quick move-

tickets sold this year -num- I meht; (8) the accompaniment of the organ 
bered l,m, which is a greater number I to the Preface, the Pater Noster, “Lte 
than was expeoteci by -tine management. | est,” during high mass; (9) long

m'terludes or intermezzos, especially of a 
profane character; (10) the omission of 
any part prescribed to be sung at high 
mass or vespers. Hence, the Proper is to 
be sung in Gregorgian ehanlt or else recited 
recto txmo by one -or several Voices until 
the choir is trained to sing it correctly.

Where proper vespers camnot be sung be
cause of the inability of the choir the coin- 

Charlottetown, !P. E. I., Sept. . 27— I plete liturgical ve»i>ers of the Holy Name 
(Spécial)—Tihe provincial exhibition open-1 or the Blessed Virgin should be given, 
ed today with ideal weather. The live 1 The Plsalms

McGiuley-Bradley.

Alfred E. MoGinley, eldest son of Wm. 
J. MoGMcy, of 8t. John (N. B.), was 
married Monday evening to Miss Alice 
Marion, eldest daughter of J. G. Bradley, 
of the Canin*! Pbint Company, Montreal. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev-. 
Canon Dixon at .the home of the bride’s 
parents. Miss Ethel Bradley was brides
maid, and J. F. Cahill, groomsman.

McMulkin-Holder.

At 7 o’clock Tuesday morning a very 
interesting event took place in St. An
drew’s church, Loggieville (N. 11.), when 
Miss Susanna Harriman and James Triff 
were united in the holy bonds of matri
mony by Rev. Fr. Richards of Chatham, 
in the presence of a large number of rela
tives and friends. The bride, who is one 
of Loggiville’a most popular young ladies, 
and organist of St. Andrew's chuich for 
the past five years, wore a pretty blue 
travelling suit with liât to match, and 
was given aiway by her father, P. Harri- 
man. Miss Annie Harriman, sister of the 
bride, in a pretty green costume, and pic
ture hat, acted as bridesmaid. The groom 
iwas suported by Alexander Harriman of 
St. John. The wedding march was played 
by the Chatham orchestra and good music 
was rendered by the choir. The church 
was prettily trimmed with cedar and pot- 
ted plants. After’ the ceremony a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served at the home 
of She bride, after which the happy couple 
left on the Ocean Limited for 6t. John 
and Halifax.

and
W. H. Bairnaby, city.. 
Alex. L. Fowler, City .

.... 36.60 

.... 15.00

Mrs. Andrew W. Coburn.
Harvey Station, Sept. 27.—Mrs. Andrew 

W. Coburn died at her home here last 
evening after a lengthy illness from can
cer. She was well advanced in years and 
was very much esteemed. She was a daugh
ter off the late William Messer and came 
from the north of England to Harvey with 
her parents upward of sixty years ago. 
She is survived by a sorrowing husband, 
two sons and five daughters. lier eldest 

John W. Colburn, is a prominent 
resident of Victoria (B. C.)

Wilson-Green.
A quiet wedding took place Thursday 

evening alt the residence of Mrs. Louisa 
Green, 410 Main street, when her daugh
ter, Miss May Green, was married to 
Harry Wilson by Rev. J. C. B. Appel. 
Only the immediate friends and relatives 
of the contracting parties were present. 
Miss Violet Thorne, of Winstead (Cpnn.), 
was 'bridesmaid, and the groom wad-sup
ported by J. J. English, of this city. The 
presents received were numeyoue and 
costly, and testified to the popularity of 
the happy pair. They will reside, for the 
present, at 410 Main direct. Mr. Wilson 
is employed witlh Henderson & Hunt.

Mrs. Wm. Dickson.
Chatham, N. -B., Sept. 28—The den 

Willi Dickson occurred aMrs.
home on Sunday evening. Though at 
for some time with heart discasr 
-death was unexpected. She was 
twenty-eight years old, and leaves, 1. 
a husband, three young children, 
funeral was held Tuesday.

n
The seasonThe marriage of Mies Maibel Louise Hol

der to F. Gilbert McM'ulkin took place at 
the residence of 'the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Holder, 128 Bridge 
street, Tuesday morning. Rev. David 
Long performed the ceremony. The bride, 
mho was .unattended, was gowned in white 
chiffon over white silk with hat to match. 
After the ceremony, to which none but 
the immediate friends and relatives of the 
bride and groom were invited, a wedding 
breakfast was served. The wedding trip 
will include a visit to Boston and New 
York and other American cities. The 
bride’s going aiway dress Was of brown 
basket cloth.

P, E, I, EXHIBITION OPENED eon,
man

The assessed valuations In New York sti 
for 190ft, as equalized by the state hoard 
equalisation, foot up the vast total of $7,4 
476,127, an increase of $1,591,976,000, or nea 
27'h per cent., which is cihielly in Gn u _ 
New York and Erie county. The lucre 
in real property is $1,451,746,076, and in I 
sonal property $140,229,350.

Arthur Mullay.
The death of Arthur Mullay, a former 

resident of this city, occurred a't Water- 
ville (N. J.), Sejlt. 24. Deceased removed 
from herq four years ago. A widow and 
four children survive. Mrs. C. W. Till 
and Mrs. Douglas Brawn off this city are 
sisters. Two other sisters reside in Rah
way (N, J.), and a brother in Brooklyn.

Exhibits Are Good; Little Com
petition from the Mainland.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT are generally to (be sung in 
stock exhibit in every department is su-1 Gregorgian chant, but the modern music 
pcirior to 'last year, ithe classes are well I may >be employed if composed after the 
filled and quality good. I manner .of psalmody. If time permit, a

The 'horse show, a strong feature, es-1 moitet appropriate to the day or feast may 
pec i all y in drafts, of wlhdch there is o. | 6Ung after the proper offertory lias been 
(highly creditable exhibit. ^ I rendered in Gregorian ; (11) the spirit of

Fruit is the best shown for years. rl here j ehurch and t'he very nature of things 
’ is little competition from the mainland. I that persons who do not bcliei'»

iMeasra. Black and Archibald being the I -^th us be nnemlx^rs of the- ecclesiastical 
principal exhibitors, 'with herds of cattle. I qi|ie incongruity of an (unbeliever

The attendance is good for 'the opening jn Christianity saying “Credo in Jesum 
day. A big crowd is expected tomorrow. I ((jij^jatum” is obvious; tlie contradiction 
A large field of racing horses is on.^han , I jn having -tiicse wlio believe not in
and interesting contests are expected - | fche real presence singing the “Tantum 

rrow, local and foreign flyers bemg well 
represented.

Oharlottetown, Œ*. E. I., Sept. 2&—.(Special)
The exhibition races today were of the 
short, Sharp and decisive kind. Each event l Jief, should be exoluded ; for, in the word's 
was finished in three 4b.ca^™o attendance y£ the Hy] yiltiier those are to be
was unusually large, the weather favorable I . c ,, , . £ ,and the track in good condition. In the I admitted to form part of the choir of the 
2.19 elass there were three entries Ada Mac, | church wlio arc of knonvn piety and pro- 
[resh from victory at 3t. John added to her
laurels by -winning 'the race in good style, . . , ,

Daisy Dewitt Best time [ vout bearing during tlie liturgical functions
show that they are worthy of the holy 
office they exercise;”- (12) “It is strictly 
forbidden to have bands play in church,

.............. . 1 1 | and only in a special case and with the^town13^”1 s'.)J'..R' .- e... ’• ...‘......2 2 3 I consent of the ordinary, will it be per-
Ruth Wilkes, E. LeRoi Willis, Sydney.3 2 3 | missihle to admit a number of wind in- 

Time—2.22%, 2.21, 2.1914.

WILL MEET MONDAY r»iDavie-'Mitehell.

The marriage otf Frederick Clarence 
iDavis, of Fredericton. Junction, and Miss 
-Letilia Jane Mitcliell, of Armstrong’s 
Corner, Queens county, took place Wednes
day at the residence of Dr. W. O. Ray
mond, officiating minister. The bride was 
attended1 by her sister, Miss Mabel Mitch
ell, otf this city.

Campbell-Vallante.

Wednesday morning at the residence of 
the bride’s (father, 49 Brussels street, Miss 
Jane Elizabeth Vallance, daughter of Alex
ander Valance, was married to Herman 
Campbell, linotype operator, by Rev. W. 
T. K. Thompson. The bride was becom
ingly attired in a brciwn travelling suit. 
Miss Lizzie McDonald was bridesmaid, 
wthilc Mr. Campbell, a relative of the 
groom, was best man. Atfter the ceremony 
tihe wedding party, numbering about forty 
persons, had breakfast, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cahiqbel 1 loft on the Prince Ftuport for a 
weeding trip in Nova Scotia. They will 
reside a(- 49 Brussels street.

iMjcM ulkin-lloMcr.

(Continued fèom page 1.) 
charge of the survey; wall arrive here some 
time tomorrow.

Mr. Dunn, (the chief engineer, is expect
ed to arrive in Fredericton on Saturday 
and will make his headquarters here.

Mr. Horace Longley, C. E., arrived here 
last evening and left this morning with 
his party for Pilaster Rock, 
work in 'that section. His party includes 
Mr. Byron Kinghorn, of this city.

Last evening, a-t the residence of Mr. 
Bevin Hughes, Gibson, Mr. Emery Thomp
son,- of (Marysville, was united in marriage 
to Miss Jessie E. Sturgeon. The cere
mony was performed iby (Rev. James Crisp 
After 'the ceremony a large number of 
friends of the bride and groom sat down 
-to a sumptuous tea. The bridegroom was 
assisted iby Mr. Evans of Marysville, and 
(Miss (Summerville, of Zion, was brides
maid. The usual charivari completed the 
event.

The death occurred at Newport (R-L), 
on September 25, of Susanna Phiildpse, 
•widow of the laite George Mountain Odell, 
M. D., and daughter of the late Morris 
Robinson, of New- York. The decesed liv
ed with her husband in Fredericton for 
many years and made many warm friends. 
She was a cousin of the late William H. 
and Col. Beverly, Col. John and J. de- 
Lancy Robinson.

David MacLaren leaves 'here tonight for 
Montreal and will (be joined by Col. H. H.

They go for the purpose of

Wm. Carr.
The death of William Carr, eldest son of 

John V. Can*, occured Wednesday. He 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. Jus, Carney and 
Mise Mary Carr, of this city, and one 
brother, Joseph Carr, of Bangor. The 
funeral will be held on Friday from his 
sister’s residence, 14 Hanover street.

On and after SUNDAY, July ft, 1WM, 
will ruu daily (Sunday excepted) as l'o.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 2—«Express for Halifax aud Cagni
bell ton.............................................................

No. 6—Mixed train -to -Moncton..................
No. 1—'Express for Point du Cheno, Qi'

bee and Montreal....................................
No. 26—Express for Point du Chcnc,J

fax and Pi clou........................................
No. lftti—Sub. for Hampton...................
No. 8—(Express for Sussex................
No. 1I>S—Suib. for Hampton .............
No. 134—-Express for Quebec and Mi

real .................................................................
No. 10—Express for Halifax and S: 

ney.. .. .. ..................................................

to commence
Ooggswedl-De Long.

Miss Elva R. De Long, of Brook street, 
was married last evening to Josliua L. 
Coggnwell of the Union Club staff, ine 
ceremony was performed at 7 o’clock by 
Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse. Miss Cunning
ham was bridesmaid and James E. Wilson 
supported the groom. The bride was 
gowned in a grey travelling suit and car
ried a bouquet otf roses and smilax. The 
bridsniaid was attired in brown aud car
ried a bouquet otf roses and smilax. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a marble 
clock and to -the bridesmaid a crown of 
tpearh».

The gifts were very numerous and chief 
among them was a congratulatory address 
and dinner set from the groom’s associates 
in the Union Club. Johnson Lodge, No. 
19, L. 0. A., gave a handsome china tea 
service. Mr. and Mrs. Ooggswell will leave 
this morning for Queens county. They 
will reside at the corner of Erin and 
Clarence streets.

Ergo” is self evident.
Furthermore, even professing Catholics 

whose lives are in conflict with their he

rn o John G. Ross.
Dalh'ousie, N. B., Sept. 27.—John G. 

Ross, 1. C. R. night agent at Oharlo sta
tion, iRcstigouche county, dded on Sunday 
levelling at tihe General Public Hospital, 
Montreal, aged 30. He was ill last fall 
and bad got better. Recently he became 
worse and wen't to Montreal where he 
took a themoiThage and died suddenly. 
Mr. Ross was a very popular you fig man. 
He went to South Africa with the second 
contingent and did credit to his country 
during the war.

Hiis 'body was interred dn the family lot 
at West ville (N. S.)

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOII:

The mariage of Miss Mabel Louise Hol
der to F. G'i'lbent MeMulkin took place at 
the residence of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles W. Holder, 128 Bridge 
street, Wednesday morning. Rev. David 
(Long performed the ceremony. The bride, 
who was unattended, was gowned in white 
chiffon over white silk, with hair to match. 
After the ceremony a wedding breakfast 

served. The wedding trip will include

No. 9-^Express from Halifax and Syd
ney........................ a.........................
No. 135—Sub. from Hampton ....
No. 7—«Express from Sussex......................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-
- bee.......................................................  12.50
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton.........................15.10
No. 137—Sulb. from Hampton......................15.30
No. 3—(Express from Point du Cheno . .17.05 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pic Lou

and Gam'pbellton...................................
No. 1—Express from Halifax...........
No. 156—Sub. from Hampton .. ..
No. 81—Express from Moncton ((Sunday 

only).. .. «. ., ., .. .. .. .. ..
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

2i4.00 o’clock is midnight.

Ibity of life and iby their modest and de-
............7.45closely pressed by 

2.19V4. 9.00
Summary.

Ada Mac, W. B. Down css, 
side.. .

Summer-

..17.15 

..18.45 

..22.05strumen-ts, limited, well selected and pro- 
In the 2.30 class, six entries, Bonita won I novticned 'to the size of the .place, pro-

easily. I vided the competition and the acconipani-
! ment to he executed be written in a grave

Bonita, J. €. 'Larder, Sydney ............. 1 1 1 I and suitable style, and similar to that
Caipitola, Duncan Robertson, North I proper to the organ.” .

BoutHUer, Hail- ' report of the commision.” the
.........................................  ....2 6 a larchhicshop says, shall form for this dio-

Cock of the North Bays, James Mac- I i(.ese the law' relating to music at all Idtur-
pirte?1<L..SHttncrSHoiper; Chartotte ^ gical functions. To some penfons some of

town....!. .. ............................................... 1 5 3 Nte provisions may appear difficult of ob-
Miike Dempsey, Chas. A. MacDonald,^ ^ ^ I ^ei-vaiti0n; itf temporary exemption in par-

TimSfS,' *2*2444, '2.24%'...................... “ | ticular eases be requested the reasons pre-
- , ï sonted will receive mv «careful considéra-

tkm and a .peeial ffispensrtffin whca, 
had his hip bruised, but be appeared next I dieemed nece*sary,w^ll be granted untrl such 
heat behind Daisy Dewitt. . , , | Ihime as these regulations can be complieil

T4ie city is ervviei J‘‘Viait<>rs' lnclud' with. The church wifi always admit and 
ine many from the mainianos. i , , c ,1 has over admitted to the services of hor 

/worship everything good and beautdlfirl dis-

was
a visit to Boston and New York and other 
American cities.

1.35George McNaughton.
Datfhousde, N. B., Sei>t. 27—George Mc- 

Nanghton died last week at the, Mas tad 
Hoepital, Quelbec, after am illness of two 
years. He was tihe youngest son otf the 
Late John McNaughto-n, formerly lumber 
merchant, Québec, and a ibrother of Mrs. 
(J. H. HuBillois, Dalliousie, (N. B.) He 
iwas 50 years otf age and unmarried. In
terment was in the family lot at St. 
Romuald, Levis county, (P. Q.)

Summary.

D .POTTING-BR, 
Manager.Naye-Smalley.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
7 King street, St. John, N. B. 

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A, 
Telephone, 1063.

Wednesday morning at the home of tihe 
bride, 150 Wenbwortih Street, the wedding 
of Otto Nase, son of the late Philip Na.se, 
to MiflK Alice Mary, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mns. Arthur B. Smalley, was 
performed by Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates in the 

of immediate relatives and in-

Stockford-McEaolircn.
A very pretty wedding took place Wed

nesday at the bride’s home, Gilbert’s 
lane, when Rev. Perry J. Stackhouse 
united lin marriage Edwin N. Stockford 
and Florence J. MoEachren. Tlie bride, 
who is a beautiful young woman, was 
charming in a handsome costume of cham
pagne crei>c de chcnc, and carried 
quet of pink and white roses, was attend
ed by Miss Annie McKcrvcy, while the 
best man was Arthur Washburn. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold cliain 
set with opals, and to tlie bridesmaid he 
gave a gold necklace.

Mr. and Mrs. Stock ford will reside on 
tlie Westmorland road.

Beal-Gourlie.

McLean.
seeing to the -discharge otf the mortgages 

the road, and the intention is to have 
them discharged tomorrow. On this bemg 
done, the Intercolonial will immediately 
take control, and it de said it wiill be all 
ready again to send trains over the road 
on Saturday.

University matriculation examinations 
began today. Lectures will begin on Mom 
day.

Evening Classes
will begin

Monday, October 3rd

Hours 7.30 to 9.30

on

presence
timate friends. The bride wore brown 
brodcloth with white silk hat and was 
given away by her father. A wedding 
breakfast was served and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nase left for Baltimore for the winter. 
Mr. Nase is a student at the Baltimore 
dental college, in his last year.

Mrs. W. W. Potter.
J. W. Hoop has received word from Pen

sacola (FI.), of the death of Mrs. Potter, 
wife of William Wright Potter, United 
States shipping commissi oner, on Septem
ber 17. Air. Patter was a native of St. 
John, and left here more than thirty years 
ago. Mis. Potter was an English lady, 
the daughter of Dr. Cuff. She was sev
enty years -of age, and is survived by her 
■husband and three daughters, Mrs. John 

■ G. Ward, of Pensacola; Mns. W. Kemper, 
of Glencoe (La.), and Miss Minnie. She 
was a very fine woman. ,

>a tbou-
Three Nights Weekly

Monday, Wednesday aud FridayWhen a hen is comfortable it Is an indica- p
good health, and has 1 covered by human genius in the course oi 

I ages, always, however, with due regard to 
■ I Ithe liturgical laws. Consequently, mod- 

! era music is also admitted in the church, 
T I since it, too, furnishes compositions otf ex
it. j cellence, sobriety and gra/vity.”

The archbishop adds that the commis-

A Long Pipe Line.
New York, Sept. 29—Before Christmas 

the Standard Oil Company will be pump
ing oil from the Indian Territory to Bay
onne (N. J.), a distance of more than 
1,800 miles. This will be the longest pipe? 
line in the world, and hy been construct
ed aft an expense of millions of dollars.

lion that she is in 
proper food and diet.Belyea-Long. S- KERR & SON, 

Oddfellows' HallThe marriage otf Miss Bessie Long,daugh
ter of Mrs. James Long, to Horatio Belt 
yea, son df Mr. and Mrs. Myles Belyea, 
took place Wednesday at the residence of 
Mrs. Long, 26 Victoria Lane. Rev. II. 
Roach performed the ceremony. The bride 

voile otf the afehes of roses shade of

Epidlmic of Pleurisy
Doctf%s saj^the eoumltry is fid 

then a cold—th 
till Vieil

iSiuefc

nllaima-
. Give I sium already apiiointed will constitute the 
in hot I committees to jiropare a catalogue of com- 

5 prevented, I iposJtions for voice and organ. He asks 
red—you are I pasture to send within a month a list of 

Æe prevented by music ait present in use in their churches 
'doctor bills anil I to the secretary of the commission, the 
ettle. Try Nervi- J Jtev. John J. Kean, No. 207 West Nme- 

I tjr-sistii Street, s_,

First it'S a eh 
tion grog 
twenty di^ps o 
wa-ter at 
warmth anS ci 
cmed. Ahyec 
Nerviline. In 
costs 25c. fori

Miss Frances A. Gourlie, daughter of the 
late J. A. Gourlie, of Summcraide, and 
Charles N. Deal, of St. John, were marries! 
Wednesday morniug in St. Mary’s Angli
can church, Charlottetown. Miss Alice 
Pateiwn, of Montreal, cousin of the bride, 
was the bridesmaid, and Miss Ruth Gour
lie flower girl, while the groom was sup
ported bjj B. W, fi, sawger ef

M. Y. PADDOCK, PH- C-, 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer,

Office and Laboratory,

lie n
n’s ■ej*incwore

blue. After the ceremony a wedding 
luncheon was served.

'Pedlar—“'Please, sir, perhaps your wife 
would be pleased if you'd buy one of my 
God iBless Our Home mottoes, beautifully 
colored, and----- ” Blinkers (savagely)—“Fel
low! 'My wife has Just applied for a divorce." 
Pedlar-"Ah! Well, here is something she 
will like, then—‘If at flrat you dont’ euooeed, 
try, try. — Miaaiiùsis

le.
Mrs. Wm. De Wolf.

Mrs. Frances de Wolf, wife of William 
de Wolf, of Chilliwack (B.C.), died in 

I Vjuacouxer Se£t,

teas
Andcrson-Rogfi.

At Dutton (Ont.), on Sept. 14, Rev. C.
C, Andereoffi of Middle ^wkxiHe IN, B.),

Ives
131 Union Street.lai 86. She was the third

line. Jusi.*<l4Ù14UI
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